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'dd McCreary 
ies Suddenly

NAMES OF TWO 
ARE FU,ED FOR 
CITY ELECTION

Almoet Midden deelh look the life thia mominc o f Edd 
IcCreary, who only hut week announced hit resiynelion m  
|emphu chief o f police to devote hit entire time to his cm- 

lacy fw  office o f Hall County Sheriff. McCreary died 
îs moraine at about 7 o ’clock, after an illness o f only a few Only two names, those o f Wen- 

aurs. : dell Harrison in Ward 1 and L.
•  - ______ _ B. Merrell in Ward 2. have been

V O TIN G  TO  BE HELD 
IN MEMPHIS A PR IL  2 
FOR FOUR ALDERM EN

I McCreary, who had served as I 
lief o f police here for ten years, I 
ffrred a aevtre stroke and hem-1 
rhage Wednesday afternoon at I 
i«ut 4 o ’clock. He waa sitting 
the Greenhaw Barber Shop at !

time, and suddenly adied 
nrone to help him. i

¡Koliowlng his stroke, be was 
shed to a local hospital for 
^atment, but never recovered, 

died this morning after grad- 
llly  failing during the night. 
[Although it was not generally 
[own, McCroary had been in 
K>r health for a numt>er o f 
unths. He was 49 years o f age 
the time o f hie death.

(Funeral services are pending.

Memphis Hospital 
Sold to 3 Doctors. 
Bv Mrs. W. Wilson

,e body is now at the Estes Fu- Odom. R. E. Clark, and O. R.
Irai Home in Memphis. 
[McCreary was born in Missis-

The transaction has 
progress for several

Goodall. 
been in

^pi, and came to Hall County l weeks, but the deal was officially 
' years ago. He was in the l>ar- | closed this week, the new owners 

business for a number o f announced.
•ars, and prior to his resigns-1 Present plans call fo r a num- 
^n March 1 had served as chief her o f changes and improvements 

police for ten years. He was | to be made in the hospital, it was 
candidate for sheriff at the

filed with City Secretary 1). 1.» C 
. Kinard for the coiAng city elec- 
' tion, to be held here Tuesday, 
i April 2. •

Petitions for both candidates 
I were circulated, and have already 
¡been presented to Kinard to place 
I Harrison’s and Merrell’s names on 
' the ticket.

Dra. Odom, Clark, Goodall o . V. Alexander, present alder- 
N*w Owners, Plan to Make man from Ward I, has announced 
Changes Before Reopening ■ that he will not seek the o ffice

for which Harrison’s name was 
filed. Merrell already holds the 
office in Ward 2.

Other aldermen whose terms 
expire are M. C. Allen and K. I.. 
Duncan. One alderman from 
each war<l is to l>e chosen, and 
those elected will serve for a term 
o f two years. ,

Present aldermen are Alexan
der, Merrell. Allen, Duncan, H. 
E. Tarver. O. K. Goodall, K. C. 
Cummings, and W. T. Hightower. 
Mayor C. C. Hodges ia serving hit 
first term, but his term, along

One o f the oldest business in
stitutions in .Memphis, the Mem
phis Hospital, has been sold.

The hospital was bought from 
Mrs. W’ . Wilson, w ife o f the late 
Dr. W. Wilson, by Drs. J. A

LOCAL BOXERS 
TO SQUARE OFF 
AGAINST IRISH

Red Cross Drive
Is Still Lagging

12 TO  15 BOUTS TO  BE 
FO UG H T HERE FR ID AY  
H G H TS  BEGIN A T -7:30

C A P T A IN  L. W. KF.SSF:L Jr..
who has been awarded the 
Distinguiahed Flying Cross. 
Hit wife is the former jerry 
Francis of Parnell, who is mak
ing her home with her mother, 
Mrs. Roy Francis. Captair 
Kcssel is stationed at Biloxi, 
Mias.

me o f his death.
[Survivors include his w ife ; two 

(Continued on page 4)

first Organization 
leeting fo r VFW 
Po Be Saturday

reported. Dr. Goodall said the ' fnur-named alder-
new owners plan to re-open the | men, will not expire until 1947.

District O ffici«] to Speak 
A t Seeiion in City Hall; 
Group to Gather at 5:30

[ The first organization meeting, 
which the plans are to be laid 

ir  a local chapter o f the Voter
as o f Foreign Wars, will be held 

the city hall auditorium Satur- 
(y  afternoon at 6:30 o ’clock.
E. R. Bruce, commander o f dis- 

ict 9, Amarillo, w ill be In Mem- 
|iis Saturday afternoon and Sun- 
ky, to aid in the organization o f 
ke local chapter. I-. R- (Bob) 
jt-ener and A. L. Wilson are in

hospital in the near future, al
though definite arrangements 
have not l>een made.

Dr. Henry Wilson, who has 
been operating the hospital for

Voting will probably be light, 
as little interest in the city elec
tion is usually manifested.

oeen operating the hospital for a a  i  m *  1ph'.’ îîijlV.'i,'""’- ".í.’L'” - Meacham lired—
Sells Drug Store

Hr and Mrs. |
Wilson will visit with her rela
tives in Kaufman for a short
time, and then Dr. Wilson plans ^  ws »
to rejoin the state department o f 117 I *  1|»
health, with which he was con- - l U  I T »  !.'•  1 U U lV  f J I s  
nected before coming to Memphis ' 
a few years ago.

The Wilson hospital was htiilt t 
III 1911 by Dr. C. F. Wilson, fath-

BusinaM tp Ba Known 
As Chy Drugt W . C. Foot* 
T o  Manage Local Firm

C. C. Mracham, who has been 
in business in M<-q||ihÍB since 1924

er o f the late Dr. W. Wilson.
W’hcn the hospital was built. Dr.
W’ . Wilson took charge o f surgery.
The hospital was railed the Wil-1 *•
son Sanitarium, and operated un-, county since 1920, ri
der that name until 1920 when nally tired of working in town, 
it was closed. i„ ,ld  his store known as the Mea-

In March 1924, Dr. W. Wilson Pharmacy, and will devote
remodeled and reopened the

Flying fists will be the feature 
o f the evening when the Sham
rock green-clad Irishmen invade 
the .Memphis High School gym
nasium Friday night for this city ’s 
first boxing matches o f 1940.

The fights will start at 7:30 
o ’clock, t'oach Curfls Kelley of 
the f'yrlone said this week. Ad
mission will be &0 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for students.

From 12 to 16 bouts in all 
weights will be presented. Kelley | 
said. Present plans rail for a 
blindfold free-for-all, with four or 
five boys in the ring at once, 
to start the fights o ff in a spirited, 
manner. [

“ The Irish have a tough team.' 
and a hunch o f hard-hitters," Kel-^ 
ley said this week. “ They down
ed us six bouts to four aben *>• 
met them in Shamrock last week, 
and now the local boys are out . 
for revenge.’ ’

Among the .Memphians to don 
gloves will be two who reached 
the final rounds in the district 
Golden Gloves tourney held at 
.Amarillo in January.

These two were Jack Mon- 
zing<i and M'eldon Jester. Mon- 
xingo looked like a district champ 
in the first two fights, scoring 

(Continued on page t)|

Hall County American Red Croas drive chairmen are work
ing to raise the quota of $4,030, but still less than half o4 
that amount has been turned in, O. V . Alexander, county 
chairman for the drive said as be urged all workers to com
plete the job quickly.

Howard’s Palomino 
Takes Two Prizes 
At Stock Show

Murray Dodson Also Wins; 
Martha Davenport’s Calf 
Diet While at Fort Worth

Inter-Squad Game 
To Be Played Here 
Sunday Afternoon

Memphis Baseball Fans 
To Gat Preview of Tdts 
To Come Next Summer

building under the present name. his time in the future to “ loafing.
the .Memphia Hospital, and o p e r - , farming, and little cowboying.”  
ated it, with .Mrs. Wilson’s s i-1 New mlmager* o f the store, to

be designated a s  the City Drug 
Store, is W. C. Foote Jr., recent-

W ELDON LEWIS, educational 
director of the First Baptist 
Church here, who is conducting 
the singing at a revival at the 
Clarendon Baptist church this 
week.

karit* o f the local arrangements, sisUnce until 1943.
announced. I "  1943. the hospital was leased

I All men who served outside the to Dr. W. Wilson’s son. Dr. Henry 11 u „  li v .t .r .n
LntinenUl limits o f the U. S. in ‘ Wilson, who has been in charge i •/-»'eleased \\ orUI Mar II veteran, 
ie  army, navy, marine corps, 1 since that time. Dr. M’ . Wilson Foote, who spent ten years in the 
lahees, or coast guard in either died in May, 1944, in Haltimore, business before entering the
forld War I or World War II'w h ere  he had gone for medical

invited to attend the meeting treatment
forces, will operate

I help with the organization, 
ueener and Wilson said.
The VFM’ is one o f the largest 
the veterans organizations, and 
already at work in behalf o f 

e veterans, it was |»ointed out.
group is particularly inter- 

ted in the veterans o f this war, 
!id has immeasurably aided the 
xabled veterans, war widows.

rhe

j  armed 
I store.

Mearham entered the drug 
business in l.akeview in 1920, 
moving to .Memphis in 1924 when 
he purchased the Baldwin Drug 
Store. He has been in the drug I business continuously since that 

A mad dog was killed Wednei- time, with the exception o f two 
day morning near the Flowers jj-ears hr spent as a partner to 
home. Police Chief H. M. S tin -ip  Davenport in the Chevrolet

Mad Dog Is Killed |i 
Bv Chief o f Police

near the Flowers 
Police Chief H. M. Stin-

d wer orphans o f Morld Wsr nett revealed Wednesday. The and two years as owner of
, leaders o f the movement said, crazed animal atUcked Cecil Han-ith^ palace theater.
Bruce will explain to the bicaCcoek who struck him down before, I92H, Meacham established
up how to go about form ing'calling .Stinnett. present store, and has oper-

post here, the benefiu  o f I The dog was shot from the ,i„ ,p  jj,st time. He will
embership, and the type o f work , chief • car. . . .  , i devote his time in the future to
e VFW does. I " ’ ■V severs!
The VFW  was originally sUrt-jdogs liefore we reached him," 
during the Spanish-American i Stinnett warned. ’ I would like to 

ar and now has chspters caution the people against harbor-
ro'ughout ths UniUd States. |ing strange snimals.”

|h€

Ordinance explains 
.ocal Parking Law

streets o f the square shall havs

farming and stock raising.
The new operator of the store, 

Foote, owned a store at Happy for 
three years before entering the 
army. Ho was discharged from 
the army January 26, after spend
ing 22 months overseas which in
cluded landing at Normandy and 
seeing ten months of combat 
service with an artillery battalion 
Mra. Foote is already in Mem
phia, and will help in the store.

An inter-squad game, to give 
the pros|iertive members o f the 
.Memphis baseball team a chance 
to warm up, will be played on the 
field along Hide the Cyclone sta
dium Sunday afternoon, l>on 
Wright, manager o f the team, an
nounced this week. The game 
will start at about 2:30 o'clock.

There may not be too much 
action a.H far as pitching ir con
cerned. Wright said, since none o f 
the prospsH-tive pitchers is yet in 
excellent condition. But the
game should prove interesting, the 
manager pointed out, and will
give the fans a preview o f the 
games to come.

Sixteen uniforms, gray trim
med in blue, have Iwren ordered. 
In aildition all new playing equip
ment has l>een ordered, and ir ex
pected to arrive in a few days.

“ We would like to invite any 
player from a community without 
a club to come to .Memphis and 
try out with us.”  Vtiight said 

: “ Any one who wishes to try out 
will be welcome. We are par
ticularly interested in younger 

(Continued on page H)

Hall Countians experienced 
both g(M>d and bad lurk at the 10- 
day .Southwestern Exposition and 
I.ivestock Show held at Fort 
Worth

The County had several win
ners, although none o f the en
tries in any of the divisions took 
grand champion honors.

A. W Howard’s I’alomino. A r
thur McArthur, came nearer to 

I the top than any other Hall 
'County entry. This stallion tcK>k 
' I bird place in the stork horse 
stallion reining in class, and 
fourth in the stock hor-e stake 

, rlas»
1 .Murray Dodson’" entry I ’alo 
Duro, took fourth in the quarter- 
horse judging o f stallions, three 
years old and over; and Dodson 
also was awarded 5th place for 
his entry in the gvidings-of any- 
age contest.

Martha I’earl Davenport o f 
' Ijikeview suffered bad luck when 
■ her calf was hit hy pneumonia 
1 and died. The calf had gon< 
through the judging, but died be
fore being auctioned. Heavy In
surance on the animal will almost 
make up fur the kiss,

Carroll Fowler’s calf placed 
I i:tth in the junior calf division for 
I club members, and he netted a 
i $20 prize. Harold Rampy, an
other Hall Countian, was award- 

,ed a prize of $10 for honorable 
mention in the club calf show.

In the auction o f the calves. 
Hall County boys fared well, each 
receiving either .3H, 39, or 40 
rents per pound for his calf The 
names o f Ihiwe selling calves, 
with the weight and price paid 
per pound, are as tolluws:

Carroll Fowler, lakeview, 930, 
'40c; Jimmy Bownds, Memphis, 
905, .3H rents; Bownds, 1,000, 
IHc; F'owrler. 90.5, 39c; laddie
Sloan. Fstelline, 1,120, 39c

(iale West, Memphis, 995, ,3Sc; 
Jack Muri'msn, Brice. 760, SHc; 
Morenian, H60, 3kc, Morris Odom. 
Newlin, K20, 3Hc; Harold Rampy, 
laki-view, S40, 3hc.

Up to Wednesday afternoon, a 
total o f $1,164.57 had been turn
ed in te E. A. Smith Jr. at the 
First State Bank. Alexander em
phasized that the drive would end 
April 1, and urged all commu
nity committeemen to collect and 
turn their donations in as early as 
possible.

The quota for the county this 
year is only half o f that Bought in 
last year’s drive, but the re
sponse has lieen slow thus far. 
Alexander said hr had no doubt 
that the fupds could be raised, 
provided everyone cooperates.

' The Red Cross, despite the fact 
that the fighting is over, is still 
in need o f funds fur many causes 
supported by the organization, the 

: local chairman said.
I The organization now has 77&
'. lu l* in foreign countries, bciriK 
maintained for those men still in 
service. These clubs arc o f vari
ous types and are sc'sttered thru- 
out the world.

In addition, funds fo r other 
emergencies, both foreign and na
tional, are needed, since the Red 
Cross gives aid to stricken arras, 
particularly in this country, each 
year.

Trustee Elections 
Of founty Schools 
To Be Held April 6

Terms of Three Members 
O f Memphis Independent 
Diati ict Expire in Sprmc .

Chaplain Allison 
To Preach Here

Estelline Grocery
R. E. BRUCE oi Amarillo, dis
trict V F W  commander, who 
will speak at the orguni/ation 
meeting of the local chapter 
in the city hall Saturday after
noon at 5:30 o'clock.

Looted By Thieves

Hall Draft Board 
In New Location

Th# CAfnPfticn • ifiin it double — -
arking on th e^ u a rs , and other the right front wheel not more
irm. o f violation, o f city ijriving than 12 

»rdlnancea, got underway last than 12 Inches from the guide line

ivek-end, and green not ^ r k  on walk-i
[icksts ar# now Iwing passed out 3. Uars s a from j

minor ksw violators. H M way# crossing th# streets from Thurs-i
Stinnett chief o f police, said this the courthouse to opposite »'>w | t<, the offices formerly oc-|
,^|i '  o f the streets. | by the A. C. Hoffman

CooDeratlon o f all local drivers 4. All vehicles sre re'quired to ; „ ta te  firm in the First State' 
roquMted. th# official pointed park within the painted ; b, „ i, buikling. immediately south'

out. The situation has become lines so provided. ^  ^   ̂ .  j o f the offices formerly held by^

cLAUDK'S
O M M E N T S

By J. C. W.

P .  Bt «n e «  « i d :  .n rn o w  .raf- 5. It U unUwful board,
h . I. practically at a sundstiU o f any Rmmon
Lfs Keimee sIamm turn at any corner o f the city |

for the move was not
S>! busy daya. lurn ' «pacifically defined, and conjee

A number o f drivers have been aqusre to r ur ® . i tu r, is that the new o ffice will be
unable to determine what con- s tr^ t í." ’’V  ¿  ^ „ o n  o f the temporarily. Uu-
dUutas illegal parking. BUnnett 6. The driving section o i m e|--------------------^
(xplained. The following Is city 
»rdinane« 2>1, which dsals with

mannor In which ears should wnicn »in....——  preoent planning

At lew(t three people admitted 
they read my comments last week 

two o f them didn’t intend to 
read them, hut got started, think 
ing it was something else. One 
hy dmign and two by accident ia 
a good percentage an.I I ean’t 
kick. Have IcMt count o f the 
number o f regular readers, but 
the number must be up in the

Thieves entered Joe Pitman’s 
griK-ery store in Estelline Satur- 
<lay night taking $113 in cash and 
a small amount o f merchandise. 
Entry was made through a rear 
window. Sheriff W ( ' Anderson 
stated, and the rash register was 
forced open.

No fingerprints were found 
Sheriff Anderson theorised that 
the thieve* were transients, since 
similar burglaries occurred in 
Hedley and rtaude last week.

A small amount o f razor blades 
was reported to be the only mer
chandise discovered missing to 
date.

f'haplain J J AIlis“ n o f .Smith- 
field will presch at both the 
morning and evening hour* at the 
First Baptist Churrh in Memphis 
Sunday, it was announced this 

, week.
The {.astor. Rev. Jeff M Moore, 

IS conducting a revival meeting at 
I’ lainvtew this week.

I Chaplain Allison is on terminal 
j leave from the army, after hav
ing spent 44 monthr in service.

The annual election o f trustees 
for both the independent and com
mon school districts o f Hall Coun
ty will l.e held ,'saturday. April G, 
it »a s  announ.'cd this week.

The Memphis indej.endent dis
trict election will be held at th « 
City Hall, .''uperintendent W. C. 
Davis said. "The terms o f R. 1,. 
Coleman, E. Cudd, and T. B. 
Rogers expire this year.

The only other independent dis
trict contacted was that o f Les
ley, where the terms o f K. S. By
ars and Dudley Adams expire.

Two county lK>ard memi«*rs a r « 
to be ele.-ted, .Miss Mary F'oiw- 
man, county superintendent, saiil. 
She also announced the f-.illowing 
common schixd district trusfess 
whose term« expire (elections for 
each district will be held at thii 
re<|>«H-tive s. hool houses I ;

Kli, terms expire for J. T. N el
son and H ( Shaeffer; Deep 
Ixkc, J. S. Beavers; (iammagw, 
M . .1. (jo ffin e tt ; M'ebster, J. L. 
McMurty.

Newlin, Claude Fowler, Lloyd 
Fowler, P«rnell, T. J. Cope; In
dian Creek, three trustee:: to b« 
elected (this district has no trus
tees at present).

Brice, D. C. Hall Jr.; Pleasant 
Valley, T. K. Payne; Weatherly, 
8. S Coleman, Bruce Damron, 
Buddy House; Buffalo F'lat, 
Woodrow Copeland; Plaska, Arviii 
Orr, F'rank Polaaek; F'riendship, 
Butler Stewart.

Highway Association 
W ill Seek  Hearing

Back Home
—For Keeps

thirties now. Hava one ardent!

tj. ine ariv.na 1 ragarding tha draft law,
.treat. ' which M it now sUnd. will ex-

eèll. * "k**h elimmataa douhlalP*''* **••1' kaapa tha board’s 
traffic, which al praaant planning on a tantatlva
parkingparkod

1
irkod

" Í  for ô ranaa

S r^ a h le l. .hall b . paralUl- 7. , rt711\rd“ a‘ sh‘ S ì
I « . c .  than . . j n e h ^  fr^oM p r . ^ -  ‘ Hi.

basis.
Tba Hoffman ofTiea haa boon 

moved to tho A. C. i Hoffman 
hotao.

raader attending TCU In Fori 
Worth in tha pers*m o f Billy Jo 
Prater. 8he unhesitatingly ad 
mittad It when she waa boma re 
rantly on a visit.

Ito far, thara haa baen no maat- 
ing callad for thè purpoaa o f par- 
fad ing a camatery aaaociaticm. I 
«ndaratand tha Uana Club plana 

(Cantlnoad on paga 4)

Cscb wuek The Deinacral will 
pwblisb asme« af aiaa ralwrnint 
bams. Raadar« ara raaaestad la 
lam  in ibasa namaa a« Iba asan 
ratwra. Addiliaaal infarmatianal 
far individaal alarias wiN ba ap- 
pracialad.

Rabael U  Williams (H adU y)

Claaa Stiiwail (Mamphis) 

Mamar T a thav (M satgb ii)

Finding in a resolution to seek 
a hearing before the state high
way commission regarding the 
conslrurtion o f bridges over Mul
berry Creek and Prairie Dog F'ork 
of Red River as another step to
ward completion o f Highway: IK
and 256, about 50 mrmlwra o f 
Highway Association 256, K6, 30, 
62, anil IH met in Memphis last 
Fnday to resume work at at
tempts to fill some o f the gaps 
on the two inter-state mads.

! The association will seek the 
I hearing for sometime in April or 
May.

W. ( 'o ffee  Jr of Silverlon, fo r
mer Briscoe County judge, was re
elected as president o f the group. 
F. N F'oxhall o f Memphis was 

I chosen vice president, to succeed I l.es Vardy o f Turkey; and J. $. 
Gilham o f Clarendon w h  elected 
secretary, succeeding E. O. 
Wedgewerth o f Pampa.

The propeeed read, which would

connect Clarendon, lakevicw , 
Hnce, Turkey, and .Silverton with 
liaving, will require the con
struction o f two bridges, one 
across Mulberry creek and the 
other arroaa Prairie IZog Fork 
south o f Mulberry

The entire road would fill a 
gap in Highway IK, an inter
state road which leads from Can- 
ada south to Del Kio; and would 
also fill a gap in Highway 62. 
leading from Buffalo, N. Y., to  
the West Coast, providing High
way 256 from Memphis thmugii 
Lakeview were re-designated as 
highway 62 following cnmpletiiin.

Highway 18, at the pmaent 
time, has several gaps In its rruaa- 
country route. One o f these la 
between Perryton and Pampa, an
other between Jericho and Clar
endon, and another between tho 
Donley County line aouth o f Clar
endon and Turkey. Th# prapoaod 

(Continued on page t )
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Veterans Claims 
To Be Taken Once 
Every Two Weeks

ta Ral

, edministen the lervicemen’* re- 
j edjuetment ellowances phexe 
the UI bill' o f nghu in Toux. Ad- 

I minietrative expenaee, as well 
' allowance funds, are supplied by 
the veterans adminixtnation out 
o f monies voted by Conuress for 

Faced with a backloK o f 140,-; that purpose.
•00 unpaid servicemen’s road- .........
Juxtment allowance claims, the 
Texas unemployment compensa
tion commission after Monday,
March 25, will befin takinK vet-i 
«ran claims once every two weeks

ministration, the Texas unemploy-l m «  j  -w^e n p  a. T P  11 
ment compensation commiseion i ^  le S t  l6 l lS  W  I lC I l

‘I  I t ’s S afe  to  S p ad e  G a rd e n

E S T E L L I N E

OMkIrt

W A I
— O i
A  FI

instead o f once a week.
Reason; the Texas commission 

cannot obtain addition machines 
and equipment to handle the in- 
crwaaed number o f claims filed 
weekly. Payments to the unem
ployed recently diachanred veter
ans will be speeded by the change- 
over. Also, the commission la 
aeekinr to reduce administrative 
expenses o f this rapidly irrowiiK 
program, which now has more 
than 110,000 veterans 
claiming allowances.

By MK.S. KKKI) BKRKY

Bussey Wise, who has been in 
the army, is visiting his mother. 
•Mrs. (¡race Wise.

Les ('hadion is ill at his home 
this week.

Price Butler, Harry Bagwell, 
•Mrs. Lillie Bagwell, and Mrs. Mat-i 
tie Rigsby w|>ent last week-end 
in Fort Worth.

.Miss Minnie Bowman return- 
sctively I ^  to her home after a visit 

to Morton.

rk

Whea safl ciwmbles Uke this. It’s 
try eaengh le spade.

“ As soon as frost Is out of the 
ground.’ ’ say all the garden books, 
"and the soil Is suAclently dry. 
it's time to spsde.’*

It is easy to tell when the frost 
Is out because the soil, which was

Whea se ll makes a  mad pts, M’s 
lee wet 1« work.
and makes a nice mud-pie, then It 
is too wet to spade. Keep oft soil 
when it is in this conditioa, lest you 
form clods which will prove trouble
some all summer.

The more clay the soil contsias.
as hard as a brick, becomes soft ! the more Injury it arili suffer if

Overall amount o f  the entitle
ments under Title V o f the GI bill 
o f  rights— a maximum o f 62 
weekly pajrmenta o f 620 each—  
will not be affected. However, i v '"_ ’” _iri! 
under the new procedure, unem- *

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huffmaster, ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Shields and 

i daughter, and Mrs. Bill Huffmas
ter Jr. o f Childreas spent Sunday

and mudjiy, so that at first you are 
in danger of sinking in up to your 
ankles arhen you walk on IL 

Every gardener is anxious to get 
started as soon as possible, and 
there is danger that this impatience 
may cause him to work bis soil be-

ployed veterans will report every 
14 days instead o f seven days and Newcastle spent last
they will claim two weekly p * ,.  ‘ wwk-end here with her xisUr. 
menu instead o f one. S e l f - e m - | G v r t r u d e  Leeper. 
ployed claim-taking procedures Sam Bowman o f Santa Fe. N. 
«rill remain unchanged. jM., came to Kstelline Sunday. Hu

As agvnt for the Veterans .Ad-, wife and son returned home with
him after a two-weeks visit

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lyles and chll-j fore it U ready, a mUUka which

Chicken« - Turkeys
Intestinal erorms and germs cauat 
moat all diaeose and lose in egg
prmiuetion. STAR SULPRLI) 
COMPOUND given in water oi 
fsek disOoys thase womu ond 
germs aa they eater fowls wit> 
faed. Preventing moat add dis 
eases. Rids them o f bleod-suckini 
Uee, mitsa, fleas, blue-bugs tha* 
sap vitality, reduce egg produc 
Uoa and kill asany baby ehicka 
Casts vary little. Money back B 
Mot mtiafied. For sals at 

DAMtHAM-JONES PHARM ACY

itb 
Huff-, her mother, Mrs A. U. 

master.
Mr and Mrs. Rill Butcher of 

.Amarillo spent Sunday here with 
her brother.

Mr 
Lelu

may cause senoua diAculUea which 
will last all saasoo.

Than bow ^an he tell the very 
earliest moment whan it U safe to 
spade?

The most reliahle test is a simpla 
one—call it the mud-pie test. Pick 
up a handful of soil and pat it be
tween your palms as you used to do 
in childhood; If It holds together

spaded when too wet. Yet clay 
soil should not be worked tse dry; 
in fact, you can seldom spade it 
then, for it la too hard.

There la a point between the two 
extremes whan a handful of soU. 
patted betsreen the palma, will 
crumble. It is not dry, but slightly 
moUt. yet not wet enough to bold 
together in a mud-pis. At this point, 
even clay can be spsdsd easily, 
snd «rill break up without forming 
clods. When the test indicates that 
this favorable conditioa prevails, do 
not delay spading, otherwise the 
soil may dry out unduly, and com
pel you to wait for heavy rains to 
restore the right degree of moisture.

I Twenty Girls Get 
Hns at Recent 
Scout Ceremony

I In a candlelight ceremony,
! twenty girls o f Scout Troop No. 
6, having completed their pre-, 
liminary six weeks o f tenderfoot! 
training, w ere invested as (tiri ' 

, Scouts Wednesday night of last 
week.

The girls formed a horseshoe 
headed by a table upon which 
were placed 13 candles, repre
sentative of the ten girl scout 

; laws and the three parts o f the 
girl scout promise. First to break 

' the circle were three girls who 
were in charge o f th* flag cere
mony and then the girls lighted 
the candies repeating tKe law each 
repreeenled.

Misa Leona .McCraw presented | 
Mias Kinard. leader, and Mrs. J.j 
O. Adcock and Mrs. Bonnie Ray, i 
assistant leaders, girl scout pins, ' 
and they in turn presented each ; 
girl with a girl scout pin. !

* Uirls receiving pins were l*a-, 
tricia Alexander, Ann Spoon, | 
.Merlene Burks, Patsy Su» Hays, 
Carnis Durham, Laura Mae Hall, 
Shirley Ann Hale, Sue Ray, Min-i 
ni# Lee Jackson, Betty Lou Scott, , 
Patsy Nell Combs, I*atsy Ann 
Goodnight. Nancy Stanford, Jan I 
.Monsingti, Bcryle Ann Davia, i 
Shirley Foster, Patsy Jean Ad- ' 
cock. Oneita Abies, Nell Messer, 
and ’Kudine Gables. i

e'clock, it was announced this 
week. The school will commenee 
March 25 and last through 
March 28.

All msmbers o f the Methodist 
church and friendi o f the church 
are invited to be present each 
night, the local pastor said.

Legal Notice«

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
It is hereby ordered that an 

election l»e held in th* City o f 
Memphis, Texas, on the first 
Tuewlay in April A. D. 1946, same 
being the 2nd day o f said month, 
for the purpose o f the election o f 
the following officers:

1 Alderman for Ward No. 1, to 
serve for a term o f 2 years;

1 Alderman for Ward No. 2, to 
serve for a term o f 2 years;

1 Alderman for Ward No. S, to 
serve for a term o f 2 years;

1 Alderman for Ward No. 4, 
to serve for a torm o f 2 years.

Said election shall be held in 
th* following places to wit:

For Ward No. 1, in the Tax 
Collector's O ffice in the South- 
esst corner o f the City Hall.

For Ward No. 2, in the Munic
ipal Court Room in th* South 
part o f the City Hall, on the sec

ond floor of Mtid City Hall.
For Ward No. 8, in the 

o f the Chief o f Police in the 
Hall.

j For Ward No. 4. ln th, r .  | 
I SerreUry’a O ffice in the 
Hall. ^‘*»1

The following persons ar»
; by named as election Ju.1«. . < 
I hold said election. **

For Ward No. 1: A S
For Ward No. 2: W. Q 
For Ward No. 8: 8. R Fork * 
For Ward .No. 4: Jno [Vn 
Said eloction ahatl be ..sM 

; der the provisions o f and the nu 
nsr o f holding the same shag 

j governed by the laws of th* Su 
I  o f Texas, regulating general tk 
tiona.

The .Mayor ahall cause due ty l 
legal notice to bo given in t kT 
i-al newspaper as required by bJ  

Passed and approved by |U| 
City Council o f tho City of Mta 
phis. Texas, this the 5th da* g 
February A. D. 1946.

C. C. HODGES. Uayte 
City of Memphis, T»xm.’ 

ATTEST:
D U C K INARD , SeervUry, 
City o f Memphis. Tsxas

----  —. .o-------- -  .

Mrs, D. A. Grundy atteadet* 
the Baptist convention in Belt ” 
last week.

Kstelline Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. F. Curtis o f V er 

and Mrs. H. R. King o f »P " «»  the week-end hero with been here visiting the past two 
latke spent Sunday here relatives.

They were accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Williams, who has

Army Recruiters 
Have New Policy

mother, Mrs. Sam Mr. and Mrs. H. Clifton went 
to Austin last week to visit their 
son.

Kill

with her 
Powers.

Due to the sandstorm Sunday, 
attendance at the singing con
vention was light.

Mr and Mrs. Terrell McBndr Fred Berry home, 
of Guanah spent Sunday here Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ballard went 
with friends. . to Wichita Falls Saturday.

Ih>w Curtis o f Amarillo was in were accompanied by Miiw
“  ' beth Gamer o f Amarillo.

Mrs. Lonnie Richberg and son, 
who have been visiting in Vernon 
the past month, returned to Ks- 
telline Sunday.

Mrs. K. Garner and children of 
Amarillo spent the week-end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdd l.,eary.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joss Williams and 
• hitdren went to Ollon Sunday

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Moore, and 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Powers spent
A new recruiting policy has 

been announced by the war de- 
, . . . . _  partment in their effort to in-

Mr. and Mrs. Lumia Stilwell o f “ “ Ih Texas visiting voluntary enlisimenu.
Memphis spent Sunday in the relatives. | Under the new system, honor-

Attending the stock show in i ably discharged veterans may re- 
Fort Worth last week from Estel-i previous rating

T " 'y  line were Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Hol-

TH EY ’RE
BEAUTIFUL!

TH EY ’RE
DURABLE!

A « d  ara Priewd at 
on ly  —

10.95
Par Sat

Tfioae kaaay drape* roene in Ih r « «  co lo rs : arhrte, gold 
(■*d roea. Thoy are va l-dyad  . . . parmaneni finiahed 

•6a. Can ba Uondarad lim e altar lim e ; 2 *1  yards 
I, and are made o l  4 «  in. malarial.

SEE THEM TO DAY

Perkins & Brown
FURNITURE

Political 
Announcements

rx* a*«*au Ô maerml U asMa îMC 
N> ••nomme* th* faOowtmt «•  m s O»- 
4ml*t fm* S*M|* mint* n U e r i to the 
mrfnmm •/ rw  Demoermtie pnmnrw is 
•tais

land. Mr. snd Mrs. A. Kddleman 
.Mr. and Mrs. S. T .. Ilutchiss and 
son Jim of Lubbock, Mrs. Fred 
Berry, Mrs. C. L. Sloan, Mias 
Nita Bess Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Gulden, Mr, and Mrs. L. 
C. Richberg, and Bill Hays.

Mr. and .Mrs. KIdwin Bell and 
E. B. Bell o f Temple spent the 
week-end here with their uncle, 
Jim Bell. The party is en route 
to Colorado and California.

Mrs. Winona Moorehead went

regardless o f the length o f time 
since their discharge, provided 
they are specialists in lines most 
severely needed.

Approximately 1,000 spec num
bers are listed as desperately re
quired by the army, and particu
larly needed arc men with classi- 
t'ication numbers 060, 056, 063, 
067. 1S9, 107, 14», 208. 227, 675, 
552, 643, and 261.

Detailed information it avail
able at the Hall County court 
room Tuesday and Thursday of 
each week when Sgt. Hodges of

Repr

THE FAR>!

IS NOW

SAFE!
if you still owe money on that farm. wKai chance do you 
have of paying off the mortgage in rose of death) We 
have the anewer to this question: INSUKANCL.

Take out an insurance policy that will give 
prolCMrtion you and your loved ones deserve 
nominal amount each year, your family will 
from worry in --ase the unexpected happen#

in<lividu«l requiremenla

you the 
For a 

be free

youf

RURAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Represented LXG AL

RESERVE

W ilson's Insurance 
Realty Agency

fe e  Slate 
DialricI ■

.SHKFFY M AHAN 
HUBERT A LEE

fa *  District Attoraayi
SAM J HAM ILTON 

I a. al»»u«iai 
LEONARD KING

fa r  D idricl Clami
MRS. ISABEI.L CVPERT

la* a «*tin  
Far Coaaty Jadgai

JOHN RUSSELL 
W O GmtDHA.STURE

iWa-rtectieal

Far Skariffi
FORREST !.. H ALL  
EDO McC r e a r y  
A. B. (S iim i STUEART

Far Tea Asaaa.er-Callacleri
J W UOl’FKDGE

Far Caaaly Clarhi
SYB IL  GURLEY

RAYMOND G. CHEVES

Far Caaaty Traasareri
< HA.s DRAKE

I2 U I

to Los Angeles last Friday. With th, Childreas recruiting station 
her was her grandmother. Mrs. „ a y  be contacted.
Poce. __________

Rev. A. F*. Loftin went to 
Waco last week-end as a delegate 
for the Odd Fellows lodge. His 

I wife went as a delegate for the 
I Rebecca lodge.
' .........- o-----------

When you think o f Q U A L IT Y  Foocb, think of 

Raaco Grocery A  Market. Qpality ia Um  keynote 

here. Every ite on our ahelvee ia freeh.

Drop into our store and let us fill your next food 

list. And if you wish to get delivery service to 

your home, just

PHONE 545

Rasco Grocery & Mkt.
L. G. and Gu« Rasco

East Side Sepiare Telephone 54S

Methodist Meet 
To Ite in Childress

Far Caaalv Saparialandanli
M ARY FOREMAN

fa r  Caaatv Atloraayi
J O FITKJARRALD

Far Jaalica a# Faaca, FraciacI It
MORGAN RAKER 
J .s GRIMK.S

Far Cataoiitsiaaar, FraciacI 11
ROY PATTON

A meeting o f the Methodist 
youth and adults of the Clarendon 
snd Vernon districts will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock in 
the First Methodist Church in 
Childress.

S|»ecidl emphasic on evangelism 
and the winning o f youth for 
Christ will be stressed. Rev. Au- 

j brey C. Haynes, local pastor, s^id 
Hoover Rupert, director o f the 

; youth department o f the general 
\ board of education o f the .Metho- 
I dist church will be the speaker.
; A large group o f Memphians iŝ  
i expected to attend.

W s kovs a brand 
nsw Supply on 
kond. Get your 
noods N O W .

Haynes to Conduct 
Evangelism School

The pastor the First Meth
odist Church. Kev. Aubrey C ., 
Haynes, will conduct a school o f 
evangelism each night at 7

HUSH KIDNEY URINE
Beaeiil woadcrfoOy from faoMos 
doctor’s discovery tkat rolievoo 
kockacke, rxa-dowa fealiai doc 

Is cxceos acidity ia tk* aria*
Freut. «.wevUm ar. OaOlaf aawilai
raltol Iraai uaMtal .*awlaai. si kUOU« 
IrrMatlaa tmm**4 fc* .«c... *cl0ll|r la Ik.
arias, oa. Kiuaiurs sw am p aooT
.cl. Ia.l *a Ik* klUa.*. la *nao SUcawlwt 
k* B.saM«las Ik. rtaw si aria.. Tkto uar* 
k.rk.l Brolcls. la MuMiallr walcaaM 
wk... kuea.. IrrHstlas 4a. I. nc... 
.<!«•* U rMUM.ikl. I „  "a.<tlat as s* 
alskl. A urMallr ktn4.4 cMaClaallM 
Jl 10 kwka. rMl>. ..t.<.klM, kaluaii D». 
KUwar'. cMilalB. motkimt kar.k, U aS- 
MlwWs aaa kakn IwaUaf. Ja.t saa4 la- 
erwlaal. Ikal aua* m * ka*. a immrvoimms 
rTlarl All 4rufslal. aail Swawu a.al.

w  B MORRLSON

Far CaasoiisaiaBar, Fraaiasl 2i 
H W. 8PKAR 

la. alislisai
Far Csatasiaaiasar, Fra

FRED B BERRY
a. al.rtiaai

W AYNE UHAMBLF..S

N O T I C E

General
Blacicsmithing

Acetylene and 
EJerlnr Welding

And plenty of knife sleds 
of all kinds for sale.

W. A. LUTTRELL  
A  SON

Npwlin. Tibm

Now, w ilk DDT, tk# now ''m lroelo 
k illo i,”  Purina M ills kos dovolopod 
two By sprays ikot moko By control not 
only CH EAPER but 
M ORE EFFECTIVE 
and EA S IER  tkan 
•vor boforo.

FOR FARM FUH AND MUSK L 
Turto ia « «  Purtaa's t

OPRY M O Ü «  M ATINCI -------
fear WtaSwN SraUaa IkiOO-lfiiM  Cfif. — liOO-liM BY.

O M E R  H I L L
F E E D  A n d  S E E D

P H O N E  7 7

FOR SALE
6-Room Frame House

Known as the Salisbury Teacherage 
Five Miles Southeast o f Memphis

Friday, March 29 

at 2:30 p.m.
I

Thig building will be «old at AUCTION  

to the highe«t bidder, and the buyer mutt 

•*(*■** to remove from the premi«es. The 

land IS not for «ale.

We will also sell at auction one electric 

pump, which is now installed. The buy

er must agree to take the pump as is. and 

remove from premises.

Salisbury School Trustees
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Retailers Demonstrate How O PA 
Causes "Camouflaged Inflation'

Irs. SmcJlwood. Mrs. Altman Honored 
Bridal Shower in Gilpin School

A double bridml ihowtr for^.Monroe. Dude Helm, end W. J. 
Ir». Clyde Smallwood, daughter HraKir lervrd refreshmenU.

Mr, and Mra. Nelae Helm, and The guoet lUt included Misaea 
Ira. Ray Altman, daughter o f M'anda Davia, Mary Margaret 
Ir. Fred Hoggatt, waa given in Knight, Charlene Hunter, and 
lie Gilpin achool Thuraday even-' .Sarah Hoggatt; Meadamea Chrla- 
ng. tine Perea, R. O. Nelaon, Becky

Gueata were received by Miaaea White, and Robert Turner, 
lonona Murphy and Dorothy A lt-j -Mr. and Mra. Jack Turner, Mr. 
■ nn and were entertained at pro-' and .Mra. J. O. Cobb, Mr. and 
reaaivo 42 and other gamea un-; Mra. D. H. Nelaon, Mr. and Mra. 
rr the direction o f Ray Ander- R. J. Murphy, Mr. and Mra. O. S. 
»n and Mra. W. J. Bragg. Miaenheimer, Mr. and Mra. T. R.

Preaiding at the bride'a book: Davia. Mr. and Mra. Ray Wynn, 
id diaplaying the gifta were Miaa Mr. and Mra. Bob Klota. 
va Ruth Altman and Meadameaj Mr. and Mra. M'arren «Mitchell, 
ack Brumley, Jake Criaman, and Mr. and Mra. Trilton Davia, Mr. 
¡eorge Helm. Meadamea Ray '• and Mra. N. W. Altman Roy Nel- 
Inderaon, Fletcher Wood, D. F. | aon, Mr. and .Mra. W'. J. Harper,

Mr. and .Mra. Billie Digga, Mr. 
and .Mm. Admire, and Mr. and 
Mra. C. T. Reed.

Mr. and Mm. W. T. Roaa, Mr. 
and .Mm. A. M. Sima, Mr. and 
Mm. K. A. Nelaon, Mr. and Mm. 

I L. L. Mitchell. Mr. and Mm. Ray 
Andemon, and Mr. and Mm. Nelae 
Helm.

W E B U Y  SCRAP  
IRON and M ETAL

A LSO  W RECK CARS 

Junk BaMenea and Radiator*

Johnnie*» Service 
Station &  Garage

Johnnie Brewer, owner 
Comer 8th and Main

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Turner and 
aon Johny Charle* viaited Mr. 1 
Turner’a mother. Mm. Claude' 
Turner, in Vega Sunday. .Miaal 
Verne* Turner, a aiater, alao o f : 
Vega, returned with them for a 
week in Memphi*. |

TRACTOR, CAR AND TRUCK 
REPAIRING

Emeat Box, a competent mechanic, ia now in aharge 
of our repair department. Bring your tractor, car or 
truck repair prolblema here. They will be turned out 
in a way that will aatiafy you.

Our ahop ia equipped to do all type* o f repair work, a* 
well a* tractor painting.

DAVIS IMPLEMENT CO.
704 Weat Noel

Case Dealer
Phone 439-J

On the basu that unrealistic 
OPA policies are raising the cost 
of living in the United States, the 
National Retail Dry Goods Asso
ciation displayed before membem 
of Congress in Washington exam
ples of what it calls “ camouflaged 
inflation.**

The National Retail Dry Goods 
Association doea not seek the im
mediate end of government price 
control but it asks that Congress 
amend the Price Control Act so 
as to increase the production of 
good quality, low priced consum
er goods.

As Benjamin H. Namm, presi
dent of the Association said; 
*‘Production can stop inflation if 
we can only stop OPA from stop
ping production.**

Officials of the Association de
scribed "camouflaged inflation** as 
"holding the line** against rise* 
In the prices of reputable goods

while granting higher ceiling 
price* to Inferior merchandise.

The exhibit depicted this dis
crepancy with the comparison of 
the women's slip* shown above 
and more than 100 other items 
received from member stores.

Among these othem were a pair 
of men's white woven broadcloth 
shorts with an elastic waistband 
on which waa placed an OPA 
price of $10.90 a dozen. The man
ufacturer has discontinued pro
duction. Beside them were pink 
shorts of lesser quality bearing 
an OPA price of $13.90 a dozen.

Also shown were two electric 
heaters, one of flrst rale quality 
made by a prominent manufac
turer and priced by the OPA at 
$8.99 retail while a decidedly 
poorer model next to It from an- 
otner maker bore an OPA price 
of $19.07 retaiL The other ex
hibits were similarly striking.

Mrs. C. W. Fleming o f Topeka.
Kans.. visited her father, G 
Hattenbach, here last week. The .  .  .  .
two went to Fort Worth to at I l ^ p l - i i l  
tend the stork show. 1 L J o d L l I

h!I Pockets May Be. 
on Dresses,

New Ownership
OF

Meacham Pharmacy
We take this means of announcinK to thé public that 

we have bought the Meacham Pharmacy from C. C. 
Meacham. In the future this druR store will be known 
as the

City Drug Store
•

The firm will remain in its present location on the 
southeast comer of the square, and as merchandise be
comes available our stocks will be complete in every 
item which the public expects to find in any modem 
drug store.

We want to invite the continued patronage of the 
customers of Mr. Meacham. The store will be oper
ated as it has been in the past. Every effort will be 
made to render the same courteous serv'ice which you
have been getting from Mr. Meacham thtoughout the

«
years.

C ity D r u g s t o r e

Says Specialist
Pockets may be practical as 

well an decorative, .Mrs. I>ora 
Barnes, clothing specialist o f the 
A. and M. College extension serv
ice, reminds homemakers. House 
dresses, aprons, play suita and 
garden or work clothes will be 
more convenient and satisfactory 
if  pockets are made fully useful.

On the skirt, pockets should be 
placed where the hands slip in 
naturally, says .Mm. Barnes. Pock- 
eta on readymade dresses and 
patterns are often too high. Be
cause arms d iffer in length, the 
locstion o f the pocket needs to be 
tried out before final atitching is 
done. Pockets slanted slightly to
ward the side are more conven
ient and also safer, because they 
are less likely to catch on handles 
and door knobs.

Since the primary purpose o f a 
pocket ia to hold .things. Mm. 
Barnes suggests that skirt pockets 
be roomy enough for a clenched 
fiat to go in and out easily. This 
requires cutting the pocket la ^ e  
enough and then placing it on 
a loose part o f the garment.

To make pockets durable, rein
force top rurnem where the great
est strain comes. A strip o f tape, 
basted on the undemide o f the 
dresa across the top pocket line, 
can be stitched on with the pocket 
to give corner strength. A dou
ble row o f stitching across the 
top o f the pocket itself gives ad
ded strength against pull at this 
point.

• • •

Mm. Bessie Archer is visiting 
i friends in Abilene before begin- 
' ning her work in Dallas. She 
formerly lived In .Memphis.

------^------
Mr. and Mm. Cletua Hansard 

o f Gammage visited Sunday with 
.Mm. W. M. Padgett and Mm. 
Hugh Murphy in Memphis.

Norman’s
RADIO

Sales and 
Service

Double Wedding 
Ceremony Unites 
Two Coupl es Here

A double wedding ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J e ff 
.Moore March 10 in the Baptist 
parsonage. Miss Verna Mae Rob
inson o f t'arey was married to 
Kenneth Uwana of Rstelline, and 
.Mias Juanita Burns o f Carey to 
C. W, Hunter o f Tell.

Attending the wedding were 
Pvt. Marion Owens, Miss Pauline 
Conway, and Mias Ruth Robinson.;

Methodist Class j
Meets in Home O f '
Mrs, Anna Dickson

The Truth Seekers Sunday! 
School Class o f the Methodist 
Church met Wednesday, March  ̂
13, in the home o f Mrs. Anna 
Dickson. The class, which is 
planning a wardrulie for an or
phan in the Methodist home at 
Waco, had as eo-hustess Mm. J. 
W. Burks.

Following the program and 
business session. refreshments 
were served to .Mesdames Bob 
Roberts, T. A. Messer, C. E. 
Hsnkins, Guy Kercheville, J. J. 
Evans. William Gerlach, C. W.

; Broome, A. B. Jones, C. E. Gow- 
en, E. S. West, C. Gerlach, C. F*.

I Champion, and the hostesaes, 
.Mm. Anna Dickson and Mra. J.

' W Burks.
• • *

Miss Betty Sue IJndsey, stu
dent at Texas Tech, s|>ent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mm. H. H. I-indsey.

—■ * ---- *
Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Lemons and 

' family o f Childress, and Mrs. Dale 
; Hill and children o f Clarendon 
! visited Sunday with .Mr. and Mm.
I Herl>ert Curry.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creotnulston reUeres promptly b»- i 
cause It goes right to the seat of the I 
trouble to help looeen and expel ' 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe azM heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branea Tell your druggist to sell yau 
a bottle of Creomulskm with the un
derstanding you must like the sray It 
quickly allays the eough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSIONI
fo r Couchs, Chtst Gilds, Broadiitis ;

Rev. A. C. Haynes 
Speaks at Meetini?
Of Local P.-T. A.

The West Ward Parent-Teacher 
Asaociation met for the regular 
session Thursday afternon o f last i 
week in the school auditorium, 
with Mm. James Smith, president, I 
presiding.

A program o f songs and games 
was presented by the second 
grade. Kev. Aubrey C. Haynes, j 
Methodist pastor, gave a abort ] 
talk on ‘ ‘ iietter Homes." Miss I 
Ezzell's room won the Iniok aw a rd ' 
for having the largest percentage | 
of mothem present. |

Several reports regarding th e , 
P.-T. A. rook l»>ok, which is aoon 
to l,e published, were given. The, 
book will soon be available to the 
public for one dollar. Also soon 
to l>e in o|>cratjon is the “ pic-: 
ture show project,”  it was an
nounced.

Next meeting o f the group will, 
be hyld April 11.

P.hCE THREE

Hansard-G)llins 
Vows Performed 
In Ceremony Here

Mm. Ida Mae Rubartson Han
sard became the bride o f Clyde 
('ollins in a ceremony perfuimed 
at the home o f Rev. T. T. Poeey 
March C.

Mm. Collins is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. .M. C. Robertson, 

a s *
Blood transfusions can be given 

through the bone marrow.

Mr. and Mm. C. L. Padgett and 
son Eldon o f  Tulia visited rela
tives here Tuesday and Tuesday 
night. They returned to their 
home Wednesday morning.

W E r e p a i r -
r a d i a t o r s

BICYCLES  
LA W N  MOWERS
Csury Complet* Lin* o f 

Bicycle Parts
Memphi» Radiator 

Shop
J. M. Warr«ai, M »r. 

1 1 2 N. BtliSt.

This 'll a preview of a picture we'r* trying to sp**d to 
everyon* still waiting for telephon* servic*. But it will take 
som* time to moke this picture a reality. We stUI cannot get oU 
th* equipment necessary to provide service. And w* do not 
hove sufficient trained personnel to install what equipment w* 
can obtain. So w* ask just o littia more of that wonderful co
operation you hove given us. We promise the wait won't 
be loo long.

Southwe»tern A»»ociated Telephone Co.

W. C. Foote, Jr.

Southeast Comer Square Telephone 318
»MlilCAY PINin

[ 9 0 n  CAB  AM D H O M I

THANKS
For Your Patronage

Let me extend my thanks to all my friends and custom

ers who have been trading with me the years I have 

been in the dm)? business. This has Iteen over a period 

of 25 years, and you people have made it possible for 

fne to enjoy a nice volume.

I have sold the Meacham Pharmacy to W. C. Foote, Jr.
0

He is competent in every respect. I will consider it a 

personnel favor for my old customers to continue to 

patronize the City DruR Store, which is the successor 

to Meacham Pharmacy.

Ajrain let me say, "Thank.s.” I have appreciated our 

busine.ss a.ssociations throughout the years. I will con

tinue to make my home here.

Chas. C. Meachsun

• «

srIi.JJ
■dan's

i
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County Politics 
Starting to Pop

1 :

T W «  M political talk in the «late, and it ia probable that oth
ers may etill announce.

C. land, who announced for 
county attorney several weeks

u  Hal

days, and the year 
1946 ia pointing toward a hot 
and busy “ poUtickinc" year for witMrew 
Hall County. To  start the 
ball roUmg, the junior class at 
Lakeview High School this 
week announced the class «rill

«lidate speaking
ClUldn
yeer-

WAJ

his candidacy fur 
re-electjon when J. O. Kitsjarrald, 
World War II veteran, entered 
the race, land said in withdraw
ing that he had told Fitajarrald 
he would withdraw should Fits- 

a pie supper and can- jarrald decide to make the race.,
This week found another candi-| 

date entering the fray, when J. S. 
Crimes threw his hat into the j 
ring for justice of the peace a fi 
precinct 1. Morgan Baker, pres-j 
ent holder o f the office, had al-| 
ready announced his candidacy. , 

Sheriff W. C. Anderson, who re-1

The supper and speaking will 
bs held Thursday night, March 2li, 
and will begin at 8 o’clock, Kl- 
noria Barbee, secretary o f the 
rlaas, said. E. J. McKnight is the 
Junior class sponsor.

A  FI
«son •
fice
givo«

H.
bMB 
iban 
out t

T l
need
simp
tbat’i

So that event will probably' cently purchased the Estelline 
start other speakings throughout Water company, will not make the i 
the county, idthough the candi-irace for sheriff, he has said, 
dates have not yet had a Joint' Seeking the o ffice are Forreet L. 
meeting to determine any sched- Hall and A B. (S lim l Stueart.  ̂
ule. Kdd McCreary, who died this

A number o f the offices al-| morning after a few hours illness, 
ready have more than one candi- had announced for this office.

Hubert A. Lee o f Paducah and 
Sheffy Mahan o f Childress are in 
the race for state representative; 
and Sam J. Hamilton o f Memphis 
is seeking re-election as district 
attorney, with his opposition in 
the form o f Lroiktrd King o f 

{ Childreas.
i John Russell is opposing M. O.
' Goodpasture, who asks re-elec
tion, in the county judge's race; 
and Sybil Gurley, also asking re- 
elei'tion. is being opposed by Ray
mond G. Cheves in the county 
clerk’s race.

Roy Patton is seeking re-elec
tion as commissioner o f precinct 
1, and has as opposition former 
commissioner W. B. Morrison; 
Fred Berry, present o ffice  holder, 
is running again for commis
sioner o f priicinct 3, and ia op
posed by Wayne Chambles.

Thus far without opposition are 
•Mrs. Isabell Cypert, candidate for 
re-election as diatriok clerk; J. W. 
Coppedge, candidate for county 
tax assessor-collector; J. O. .Fits- 
jarrald, iwndidate for county at
torney; Chas. Drake, candidate 
for re-election as treasurer; Mary 
Foreman, candidate for re-elec
tion as county superintendent; 
and H. W. Spear, candidate for 
re-election as commissioner o f 
precinct 2.

been raised, with about six weeks 
remaining in which to raise the 
balance. Very few  Hall County 
people have made donations to 
the cause and I sm asking you to 
respond liberally. Anything from 
$1 up to $5(>0 will be accepted 
and turned over to the building 
committee. At least 100 people 
should come across with at least 
110 each. One man has already 
subscribed $250, and he will be 
Joined by a few others. The 
quota ia $1,000 for the county. 
Please, folks, let’s complete the 
building that will house and pre
serve the records and articles o f 
the early days of the Panhandle.

Matilda Upstart o f West Noel 
street thinks it is unnecessary for 
scientists to experiment further in 
determining what happens when 
the human body is immersed in 
water, for she knows what hap
pens. The telephone rings.

N E W S

about men 

in the 

Service

Applications Taken 
For Foreign Work

-TH U RSD AY. M A R C H  21. 1946

• chief, itrmy exchang« branrh, 
I headquarter*. Eighth Rervict 
; Command, Dallas t ,  who will fur. 
; nish the neceasary application

Don Q. Tarver, yeoman, ar- j 
rived Sunday on 30-day leave 
from the navy. Tarver has ju st, 
returned from Okinawa and has, 
been re-assigned. A fter his visit | 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Horace Tarver, he will report t o ! 
San Pedro, Calif., for du^ aboard 
the U. S. S. Hector.

.. i-„i..A J* William» HomeApplications have been Invited I? _ a .- . l l*
by the army exchange service B u m t  a t  C s S tO l l in e
from civilian persons interested i • j  l , ,
in overseas employment in th e , A house .«  cupied by Jake Wil 
European theater. ' , » “ • <l*«troy,d

Persons accepted for such cm -! Saturday evening In a fire thrs, 
ployment would be required to : miles west o f Estelline. The 
sign contracts for one year and . huilding. owned by U on  I’hiUlps, 
would r*c#ivR »uh«i*tence, quar-| burned rmpidly In tht hivh wind, 
ters, and transporUtion allow- | and only a few  articles were 
snee in addition to their base saved. ,  .

t Buse o f the blase was unde-
Inquiries should be sddressed to I termined.
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Pardon us if we point with pride to these low prices be
cause. to tell the truth, we re really proud of the )ob 
we're doing to help our customers cut down their food 
bills without cutting down on the quality or variety of 
the foods they serve. Fill your entire food order here 
this weekend and compare the total cost. Comparison 
proves that vou save more at MKMPHIS GROCt-RY 
where daily low prices on high quality foods point the 
way to real economy.

C A R R O T S
BUNCH

GREEN PA SC H A L

C E L E R Y
STA LK

Ib t
POTATOI-X Red. 5 lbs. . . . . . . .
SPINACH, Fresh, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
SQUASH, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
CAI LIFUlWER. lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
MARVÎNE. 2 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 49c
SANIELISH, c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
CLEA.NSER. Old Ihilch, 3 can s .. 2.x

I w

Dri 
hot V.

tf»«

À ! i

MD-k, All Brands.
Large . . . .  10c, Small . . . .  5c

Comments ~
(Continued from page 1)

to sponsor a cemetery working 
in the near future. A very wor-| 
thy undertaking, and one that i 
should be supported by all. I f  and 
when a paid caretaker is employ
ed. he would at least have an 
even start following a good clean
up by the citixens.

Just when America was reach-« 
ing the point wherein she might 
go forward in peacetime pursuits, 
rabble rousers are trying to gum 
up the works by clashing with 
Russia. For the past several 
months strikes have prevented 
civilian productiuM o f everything' 
needed to carry on like we all 
want. Now, it’s the Russian sit
uation that is keeping us torn up 
in thought and action. When, oh 
when, will humanity learn to give 
and take and let us live in peace? | 
I can’t believe, as some do, that j 
we will have to fight Russia or! 
any other nation. A t least not 
for many yearv

Glenn Stilwell arrived in Mem-' 
phis Monday after receiving his 
discharge from the army at Fort 
Bliss.

Homer Tucker received his dis
charge from the Navy Monday 
and has returned to Memphis. 
Tucker will be associated with 
Potts Chevrolet Company.

Arila A. .McBee has been pro
moted to yeoman second class, i t , 
was announced this week. Arlis, ' 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Me-. 
Bee, expects to sail soon with his 
ship, destroyer 6Ad. His ship 
will be as.signed to the 3rd fleet.

Charlies Cafe

NOW OPEN

McCreary —

The unexpected passing o f Edd 
.McCreary this morning was a ' 
shock to all who knew him. He 
was slive and on the streets yes-1 
terday, greeting all with a kindly i 
smile and word o f friendliness. ■ 
Then, he was suddenly strirken
while talking to friends. It was' 
my pleasure to know Ed in an  ̂
official way as well as in a social: 
way. While I was mayor o f i 
Memphis. Ed was the Chief o f  I 
Police. Daily, we had occasion to | 
meet and confer. I always found 
him fair and conscientious in his 
duties as an officer. He was
never intentionally unjust in his 
dealings with offenders. I learn
ed to admire him for his many 
fine qualities, and his passing
leaves me with one friend less.

The best news story o f th is, 
year in The Democrat ««ae that' 
last week announcing that work, 
would start immediately on re - ' 
building the .Memphis oil mill. 
This section o f country has been 
penalised since 1943, when the 
mill was destroyed by fire, be
cause o f the inconvenience users 
o f the mill products were put t o ' 
in order to get such products.' 
Not only that, many citixens of 
Memphis were deprived o f jobs 
and the community felt the tack 
o f a nice payroll. .Memphis and 
area^will be glad when the mill is 
rebuilt and at work.

(Continued from page I )

sons, W. B. and Charles o f Mem-| 
phis; one daughter. Fleta o f Mem-; 
phis; three sisters, .Mrs. .M. R. 
Chumhiuy o f Phoenix. Arit., Mrs. 
Jim Foxhall and Mrs. Dick Hud
son o f Memphis; and two broth 
era. Turne? McCreary o f Dallas 
and W illie McCreary o f Lubbock.

Last week I suggested a sun-; 
rise Easter service, and am glad . 
to report that there was some 
rapid-fire action taken in the 
matter All the churches o f the 
city will participate in such serv
ice. It was the desision o f the 
1‘astor’s .Association.

One hears on every hand some
thing about “ going fishing" these 
days. When questioned, the an
swer is, " I  was digging in the 
yard or garden and founÿ lots o f 
red worms and it made me want 
to go fishing." I f  the women o f 
the town don’t want the men 
folks to go o f f  fishing, better 
keep them from dRrging in the 
good old earth around home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hancock o f 
Borgrr are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Hancock and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morris.

Will B e
Business

Open For 
Saturday

We will be open for butines* Satur
day, March 23, in our new location 
on the east tide of the square. You 
are invited to come here for food 
which you will enjoy eating.

CHARLIE’S CAFE
CHARLES PULLEN, Owner
Last Side Square in Lawrence Building

Bill Phleuger o f West Main 
«treet says, "People kid me about 
being fst. but when the time 
comes, if It ever does, when I 
can have as much fun taking it 
■iff as I had putting it on. I'll 
reduce.”

About this time o f year the 
smell o f freshly turned soil does 
something to people. Makes them 
want to start planting, to go fish
ing, or to do a little loafing out 
in the open air. It may be the 
starting o f spring, but I'm sure 
it is not the last o f winter. The 
proverbial Easter cold spell hasn’t 
had its way yet. So don’t l>e 
getting too many advanced ideas.

It serme that I am always tak
ing . intrlbutions for some cause, 
and right now the cause is one 
that I think deserves sup|)ort. 
l «s t  year the 1‘anhandle-i’ lains 
Historical Society launched a cam 
paign to raise $fi«.0O0 to com
plete the Museum at Canyon. 
More than half the amount has

Some definite action toward 
getting highways ;>aved between 
Clarendon and Turkey and Mem- 
phia and Silvertnn is likely in the, 
near future. So voted the dele-j 
gates at the highway meeting here 
laat Saturday. These stretches of 
roads are too im(Kirtant aa con
necting links o f two national 
national highwaya to be allowed to 
go dragging. They should lie 
pushed continuously.

TOMATO J H ( i :  .No. 2 c a n . . . . Vk
ORANCE .HUE. No. 2 c a n . . . . 22c
PEAS. Rose Dale, No. 2 can . . . .  15c
PEAR.S, Wapco, No. 21-2 can .. ,3fi(

A D M IR A TIO N

C O F F E E
LB.

334
SUPRF^IF.

(' R A C K E R S
2 LBS

32«
M E A T  I) E P A  R T M E N T

F A N C Y  SELECT
Oyster», pt. 79c

B O iU N G
Meat, Ib. 16c

SLICED CURED
Shoulder, Ih. 40c

BEF-F R O l.IlD
Roast, lb. 35c

FANCY BEJEf
Stew Meat, Ih. 19c

LUNCH
Meats, Ib. 33c

W H IfE  SWAN

O  S O p O O P A S fu S î » ( o ' f
t*”  F atSHÍST VfO tTASlIS IN TOWN "

SUNDAY
Tender-light pstiesko mskt Sundsy
oiahl «upper s tpecisl orcasiofi! Uw 
While Sivsn PancMie Flour!
MONDAY
For a nuiriiiout, tempting hrrakiasi... 
serve delicttMi, White Swan Rolled Oats 
.. might« good (or vow!
TUESDAY
White Swan Coen Flakes sre crispy (resh 

enioy them sa a snackiime treat... 
they're energy-nch!
WEDNFSDAY
A tsM«. nourishing brenkfasi ireet... 
While Swan Rolled Out« are rich in 
Vitamin Bt. Serve them often.
TMI:RSDAY
White Swan Pancakes are quick and easy 
to oreiwrr.. lemptinglv tender White 
Swan Psooakas (or bmkfasi today!
FRIDAY
You'll enioy White Swan Com Flakes 
with riiwns or sliced (ruii They're bon 
ey«oide«. ridl in good com nourish

SATt RDAV
Tram the (oiks to light and lender White 
Swan Psneakes (or supper They re ready 
•n s itR* and oh. so dtlicinus! *

Somombor Sssfwr Stam|g No. 39, S«oh 4 
Ixfiros April iO*h

$*r *«ss«w . . .  Stomp No. 9. Seek 4

WHITE SWAN means FINE FOOD 
Enjoy  Th o se  A v a i l a b l e  Now

S-A-V-E
ni M-SYSIEM Wai

If you nrr not already a customrr of this store, then this is your inritation to come in 
and “ SAVE  TH E M-SYSTEM W A Y ."  Shop all over our big store . . . take advant 
age o f the opportunity to make your food dollars go farther.

TEXAS

GREENREANS
Lb.

19«
TEXAS 25 LBS.

NICE GREEN

C A B R A G E

5«
Pou n d . . . . . 9c 1..1U . Bunch. . . . . -ic
GREEN ONIONS Qgi TURNIPS & TOPS Qgi

B U N C H ............

SARDINES | 2 | 4 SWEET PEAS t
LEADER— No. 2 Can . . . .  A

TEXAN SUDS
P A C K A G E . . . ...............

PEAI'HES f  A A
SYRUP PAC K— Gal. . .  J l i i  W

TEXAS

O R A N G E S
Mash Bags 

60«

lO W AN A

C OR N
Cream Style— No. 2 Can

14«

KUNERS

CHILE BEANS
303 Can 

11«
DILL PICKLES
Large— Each _______

MEAT DEPARTM ENT —

~ ~ 7  it
LUNCH MEATS
Assorted— Ib. .  . _ 3 5 i
PORK SAUSAGE
Pure— Lb. . . .

GROUND MEAT
Pound _ _ «

3 5 t
2 5 i

BOLOGNA
Pound

HOT BARBlfecÚE
Pound

OYSTERS
Pint

CAT FISH
Fresb— Lb.

• I *M' SY ST EM
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Two New Directors Added to Board 
Of (inoperative Hospital at Estelline

-THE M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -
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Th* dir«cU)iii o f th* Ratollino 
»•Opontivo HoaplUl addod two 

new mambon to the temporary 
board In thair Marrh 12 meatinic.
Carl Hill q f Parnall and Ed Ken* 
nady o f Eatallina wara tha naw 
diraatora ckoaan.

Tha charter for tha hoipital 
haa been drawn up by J. O. F iu- 
jarrald, aicned, and aant to tha 
McraUry o f atata for approval.
“ Eatallina Co-Operativa Hoipital”  
haa been daiicnatad by tha board 
aa tha permanent name by which 
tha hoapiUl will be idantifiad.

A wall-attended community i i . ' - -
maaUnc at tha Parnall achool Fri-| *’ *'“ r ‘*  ,
day nliht, aponaored by tha P.-T. i ' ' * ‘ **'*™ “̂ r 1946-47 were
A., aueeaadad in obUininr a d d i - T f o n t r i b u t i o n a  to tha 
tional mambarahipa for the co-op. ' student lx>an Fund, Memorial 
Accordinv to Clyde Wilkinaon 1 Piunkett
aecratary o f the board o f dirac- **

Medical Auxiliary 
Meets in Childress

The Hatty Hunt Auxiliary o f 
the rhildreaa, Collingaworth, and 
Hall County Medical Society met 
Friday in the Childreia Hotel din
ing room where dinner wax larvad 
to doctora and thair wivaa.

Mra. R. R. Clark o f Memphis 
hygeia chairman, reported that 
tha organixation had won $16 in

ITÌ

it

5c

0

k
Ot

tore, similar memberahip cam- 
paigna will be conducted in other 
outlying areaa. P.-T. A.'a apon- 

ring tha drivaa will receive 
1.60 fo r each memberahip netted. 
L ife  mambarahipa are $66, $60 

o f which will be uaad for build
ing, and $6 for promotional pur- 
poaea. Th ii fee entitlaa one to 
nuraing, dental, and aurgical cara, 
and hoapitalixation all on a non
profit baaia. In avant a paraon 
diea, movaa away, or chooaea to 
withdraw bia memberahip, $60 will 
be refunded.

Jeter o f Childreaa waa elected 
prcaident; Mra. E. W. Jonei of 
Wellington, firat vice preaidant; 
Mra. R. E. (tlark, aacond vice 
preaident; and Mra. 8. H. Town- 
aend o f Childreaa, aecratary- 
treaaurar.

Mra. Clark haa recently bean 
appointed atate hygeia aecratary.

For your marhanical naeda — 
lee Moaa Motor Co. Service Dept. 

-  a------
Mr. and Mra. C. L. Padgett and 

family have moved to the irriga
tion bait near Tulia.

i L l i t

Y o u n g  b o y c e  d r o v e  c o v e r e d
WAGON W HILE IN V A LID  P A T H E R  
V A IN L Y  T i^ lED  TO REGAIN HEALTH

As A NEW SPAPER  
EDITOR HE GAVE 
THE S T O R Y  OF  

'‘ o ld  r ip '  EASTLAND
COURTHOUSE HORNED FRO G  

TO T H E  W O R LD .

GaOQDSS
O P  P O R T  W O RTH

Most 'm-OE/IAAND'SPEAKERINTfXAS 
. . .  600 SPEECHES IN 4 YEARS -

Mo u se  *took Ho llyw o od
BY STO R M ' AS  

TECHNICAL A D VISO R  
ON t h e  m o v ie  

"BOOM  T O W N *

NEED A PAINT JOB?
I f you do, than drop in and let ua make you an 
eatimete. You will be aeliafied with the quality.

' W e do all typea o f fendar and body repair wrork, 
aa well aa inatalling ahatter-proof glaaa.

M EM PHIS BODY WORKS
Monzingo Bros. Telephone 553

Corner 7th and Robertaon Sta.

W I N E S L A U N D R Y
. N O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

We would like to have you' aa 

One of our cuatomera.

W INES LAUND R Y
9 I I Cleveland St.

Block aoulh, Yx block east of Memphia Hospital

RADISHES, Fancy white t ip p e d ,____________________ 7c
TURNIPS &  TOPS, GREEN ONIONS, BEETS, bu. _ 9c
CARROTS, Extra nice bunches_______________________Sc
LETTUCE, Large H ea d s ................................  10c
CELERY, Large Stalks ................................... — .  15c
GREEN BEANS. New Texas, l b . ............................... 20c
NEW POTATOES. New Texas, lb, ............. .......... 10c
SQUASH. Texas, l b . .................   18c
LEMONS, Sunkist, dozen ________________________  26c
G RAPEFRU IT, Ruby Red, each ...................................7c
SPUDS. RuaaeU. 10 lb. b a g .................................49c
SUGAR, Pure Cane. 5 Iba_____36c, 10 Iba--------71c
B AK ING  POW DER, Calumet. 1 l b . ........................ 18c
EGGS, Fresh Country, d o z e n _______________________33c
COCOA, Heraheya, 8 oz. c a n _______________________12c
CRUSTENE SHORTENING, 3 lb. C arton _________ 59c
O LEO M ARG ARINE . Meadowlake, l b . ____________ 25c
CHEESE. Longhorn, l b . ..........................................39c
CRACKERS. Kriapy, 2 lb. box ............................... 32c
RAISIN BRAN, Skinners, 2 b o x e s ...................... . 23c
W HEATIES, 2 b o x e s .............................................. 23c
GRAPENUTS. Posts, b o x ............    15c
OATS, Three Minute, small box--13c, large box..28c
M ATCHES, Diamond, 6 b o x e . ............... 28c
M AC AR O N I or SPAG H ETTI, Skinners, 2 b o xea ... 17c
POPCORN, Jollytime, c a n ............................ 18c
GINGERBREAD MIX, box .................................  22c
PE AN U T BUTTER. Peter Pan. glaaa ...............  33c
DATES, Dromedary, p k g . ----------------------------- 31c
PRUNES, delo. 2 lb. p k g . ................................. - 38c
BABO CLEANSER, c a n ........................... - .............. 12c
SA N in .U SH . Large c a n .......................................... 20c
CH LO RO X. Quart bottle ..................................... - 18c
SOAP, Sweetheart, 2 b a r s --------------------   13c
TO ILE T  PAPER, Scott Tissue, 2 r o l ls --------------  17c
PAPER TOW ELS. Scott. 2 ro lls ...................  23c
W A X  PAPER. Cut Rite. Large r o l l ....................  2 le
TO M A T O  JUICE, No. 2 c a n ....................................12c
BEANS, Van Camps. No. 2 c a n ................................. 16c
K R A U T. U rg e  2V* c a n s .................................... 19c
H OM INY. No. 2 c a n ..............................................  H e
CHILI. Gebhardta. can ................................... —  20c
TOM ALES, can .........................   21c
ENGLISH PEAS. Mission, c a n ....................................ISc
CORN. Our Darling, No. 2 c a n ................................17c
PEARS. Large 2 V, c a n ............................................ 3*c

LOTS OF G OOD FRESH VEGETABLES —  

FISH A  OYSTERS —  DRESSED HENS

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

4 «3 - l «0  J. E. ROPER W E DEUVER

CITY

M any thousands enjoy
H IS *C 0 LU M h j'lN  200  

W EEKLY PAPER.S 
AND HIS JU STIN  
COWBOY BOOT 
RADIO PROGRAM 

ON SUNDAYS

Eighteen Scouts 
Are Advanced to 
Higher Ratings

At a Marrh 12 Board o f Re
view, IS Boy Srouta were ad
vanced to higher rating. Fight 
became Life S«'outs, nine became 
Star scouts, and one made second 
claaa scout.

Passing the Adobe Walls Coun
cil review were l,eroy (jreen, 
Donald Corley, Bobby Taylor, 
Jack Knight, Carl Smith, Creed 
lamb, Billy W’eet, and Bobby 
West, L ife acouta.

Star acouta were Uoyle Fvana, 
Jimmie Stewart, Tom Meieer, Ad
rian Combs, Charles McCreary, 
R. A. Wells, la cy  Bolm, Ander
son Gardenhire, and Bobby Paria. 
Second rlaai promotion went to 
Bobbie Crooka.

According to Scoutmaster Theo
dore Myers, the eight L ife scouts 
will l>e aligibie for Faglc rank 
within a period o f aix montha, 
and the Star scouts eligible in 
nine. One scout, Donald Hanson, 
will be eligible for Kagle rank 
within the next 90 dayi.

The next Court o f Honor will 
i-e held in the near future by the 

'Lions club.

His b  b o o k s  C2 2 5 . 0 0 0
CO PIES P U B L IS H E D ) GAVE 
SA A ILES  TO F IG H T IN G  

T EX A N S  AROUND THE WORLD

For your mechanical needs— 
see Moss Motor Co. Service l>ept

FACE FIVE
U. S. Social Trend 

, To Be Subject of 
Town Hall Debate

“ Should Our Present Social 
I Trond is ike Fodoral Covera- 

maul be Espaadad or Curtail- 
I od” will be the subject of pro I and con discussion ol o town 

ball oiooling ,of tbo Woasan't 
Culturo Club of Mompbis at a 
mooting tonight.

Tbo mooting will bo bold io 
the Memphis High School aua*  
torium and will bogin at 8 
o’clock. Tbo mooting is opoo 
to ibo public, it was anneuocod.

Spsiisprs on tbo affirnsativo 
side will be J. C. Wells and 
Judge M O. Coodpasluro. Tnk- 
ing tbe other side will be Tem
ple Denver and W . C. Dneia. 
Mrs. D. A. Grundjr will servo as 
moderator.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thornton 
and little son, who have been liv- 

\ ing at Lubbock the past sevormi 
months, are spending a few  days 

. here with hit parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. L. M. Thornton. Thay ar*

, on their way to Wilwaukaa, Wla., 
where he will attend a achool o f 

, refrigeration and air conditioning.
j — —a------
I Grandpa says today’s danca« 
' ara not ao new. He recalls whan 
I the same swings were triad many 
I years ago. Only then the placaa 
were raided!

H A R R E L L
C H A P E L

By MRS. LOLLS RICHARDS

Rev. J e ff Moore Hlled his regu
lar preaching appointment here 
Sunday afternoon. The service 
was well attended.

Mr. and Mra. W A. McClan- 
' than were visiting Sunday with 
M r and Mrs. Archie Collins and 
family o f Lclia Lake.

.Mr. and Mra. A. II. Jones, east 
: Texans formerly of this cunimu- 
i nity, visited tha past week with 
1 their son, Artie Jonea and his I family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Vaughn 
spent the week-end with relatives 
near Quail.

Mr. and Mra. R. B. Phillips and 
daughter Dianne visited Sunday 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Phil
lips of Memphis.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd Widener 
and children o f .Miniphia s|H>nt 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. Louis 

I Richards.
Corene, Kay, and Ava Dell Phil

lips, and Patsy Richards were sup
per guests Sunday night o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dude Helm.

L e i^ y  McCoy, Louis Richards.! 
and lake Farmer attended lodge 
meeting at kUtellinr Tuesday; 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Widener and 
children o f Memphia visited Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
val Phillipa.

Huck Fwen o f ITainview vis
ited last week-end with I,. A. 
Richards Jr. He returned home 
Sunday night.

Kvening rervices:
6:IS The .Methodist Youth 

Fellowship group will not meet at 
this hour, as the afternoon meet
ing in Childrras is taking the 
place.

7— Kvening worship. Subject. 
o f the sermon. ’’The Kaaentiala of 
a Happy L ife .”  j

Washing and 
Mobilubrication
We have fine equipment 

o do this work.
SE A T  COVERS

BATTE R Y  SERVICE

Pur-O-Lator Oil Fillers for 
Ckevrolets

Severad New Batteries 
On Hand

Gregory’s Magnolia Service Station
10th and Noel —  Phone 40

Methodists Name 
Sunday Services

Sunday services for the First* 
Methodist Church were announced 
this week by Rev. Aubrey C 
Haynes, pa.stor. The services 
scheduled are as follows:

Morning services;
9:46— Sunday Schiuil, W. D. 

Young, superintendent. There is 
a class for each member o f the 
family.

11 — .Morning worship. Subject 
of the sermon, “ TIfe .'S'earness o f 
God”

FIRESIDE

r  0 F F E E
1 LB. JAR

3 3 «

f'LKL C ANL

S U ( ¡ A R
5-LB. B A G ____36c
10-LB. BAG . .  71c

LIPTO N ’S

T E A
1-4 LB. P K G

28«

nntmg
Every business men knows tket 
in his own business there is no 
substitute for eiperience. Like
wise he win eqree tket in the 
creation of finer printinq crafts
manship experience is just es es
sentiel es in his own line. Thet 
is why it is importent to you 
that you see us for your nett 
printinq job. Our years of ex
perience qives us e beckqround 
thet assures you of the finer 
printinq you heve a riqht to 
demand.

L E T  US S H O W  Y O U  
SAMPLES OF M ATCHED  
BUSINESS STATIONERY

C A I L  US rOOAY

The Memphis Democrat
f*Kone I 5

S E E  U S  F O R  F I N E R

^ P R I N T I N G  V

M A R S H ALL -CREAM No. 2 can

COR.N 15c
W HITE SW AN No. 2 can

SLICE!) BEETS 15c
DORTHYS Pk«.

PIECRUST 12c
M ARSH ALL No. 1 can

PORK Hi BEANS 10c
BRIMFULL - IN SAUCE No. 2 can

BEANS and BACON 17c
HEARTS DELIGHT No. 2 can

SPINACH lik
ALL BRANDS Tall can

MILK 10c
MISSION No. 2 can

PEAS 15c
DURKEE’S 10 Ot. bottle

DRESSING 3.5c
TOU RNADE’S for Gravy-Slew 2 ot. bottle

KITCHEN BOUQUET 28c
W H ITE SW AN 46 Ot. can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3.3c
DROM EDARY No. 2 can

OR ANGE JUICE 21c
BRIMFUL

BLENDED -lUirE
46 OZ. CAN

49«
DEL MONTE FRUIT

C O C K T A I L
G ALLO N

. 3.11

NEW ORLEANS

C A N E  S Y R U P
PINT CAN

1 0 «
We C ariT h ('omt.lote Stock of Fresh Vegetables 

MEAT DEPARTMENT
FANCY

CLUB STEAK
LB.

4.5c
FR£SH

COliNTY BUHER
LB.

5.5c

TENDER

PORK STEAK
LB

40c

u

LONGHORN

CHEESE
LB.

.39c

South Side Grocery
A G O O D  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

We DeHve. R O Y  L  COLEM AN. Owner Tel 125-T02

S«i

arll<
-l«n'

i
mtd
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Weddingrs. . . •Enjrairements. . .
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W e d s  Lfto R i c h a r d  BitnemiF®

Club Activities. . .  Persopal News

Mias Marjorie Hardwick and Lt.#
Kichard Buenafe were married 
March 11 in the base chapel at 
Lanrlry Field, Va. The ceremony 
was performed by Army Chaplain 
Jameii A. Burns.

The bride, daughter o f Mrs. 
ftuby T. Hardwick, wore a powder 
blue suit, a small black hat with 
white ruffling on the brim, and 
a corsage o f gardenias. Her ma< 
tron o f honor, Mrs. K. 
ing o f Memphis, wore 
white suit with a white pique hat 
and corsage of gardenias.

Lt. Charles L. Lane o f Durant, which the group 
Okla., now serving at l.angley 
yield, was best man. Music for 
tbe occasion was by the chapel 
•rgani.Ht, who played Shubert’s 
“ Ave Maria,’ ’ “ I Love You Tru- 
ly,”  and the wedding marches.
For the bride, something old was 
nylon hose, something new, silver 
ear screws given as a wedding 
present, something borrowed, an 
Irish linen handkerchief, and 
something blue, her suit.

Immediately following the wed
ding a reception was held in the 
cocktail lounge o f the Chamber- 
tin Hotel. 'The bride’s table wss 
decorated with flowers and can-< 
dies, and toasts were msde to the 
newlyweds by the guests, Mrs. F 
M. Darling, Lt. Charles lane, Lt.

Youth Fellowship 
Group Has Party 
At Memphis Park

i
Thé .Methodist youth fellowship ‘ 

M. l>arl- group met for a social Tuestiay 
a winter night, and proceeded to the City i 

Park for a “ hobo party.*’
Games were played, following 

sat around the < 
camp fire and told hobo tales. ' 
Diane .Mracham was awarded a 
prise as the “ hest hobo”  and for 
the best bobo tale,

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Montingo and. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn McKown spon-| 
sored the party, which was st-. 
tended by about 40 boys and girls.

The group decided to continue 
the meetings each Sunday even-, 
ing St 0:15 o’clock, although next' 
Sunday these services will not be 
held. The group will attend the 
district conference meeting in 
Childress.

Miss E. Williams
M. Darling, Lt. Charles Ijine, LL ew 0 * 1  Cnecomes Dride oi 

Ravmiond Ballew
Fred ('onverse, all o f Langl«^' 
Field, and Mrs. Betty Broker o f 
upetats New York.

Lt. Buenafe, whose home is in 
Lindsey, Calif., expects sailing 
orders for foreign duty eoon, and 
until that time will reside in the 
Chamberlin Hotel, Fort M 
Va., with his bri-le. The> » '•  
make their permaaeat 
Cabfomia.

■p rvsistMC« 
MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN

BsrvuuiL Jtnsev feeUn^ 
••ture Tsaen raeuter:T<..

SOS buUe up
uker : ̂  ̂  u X ham *s 
huUe up rssMIssna 
tatySsnnss plas-

Miki F.lr-.s Williams, daughter 
>f Mr and Mrs- Sid Williams of 
Weatbertv aad Raymond Ballrw 
• '  Memphis were united in mar- 

March 10 st the Baptist 
-..-lagv n Memphis. Rev Je ff 

Ml -» pastor, performed the 
.. —. nr.

i ‘ *i ssemhers o f the immediate 
fan- r were present for the vows.

Mr- Ballrw was reared in
Westb-riy and finished high 
srhnal at Turkey. She later at- 
lended Lypert's Business College 
in Plsinnew.

Mr Ballew is well-known in 
Memphis, and has been in the ap-, 
pliance and automobile business i at the First Methodist 
here for a number of years, \ Apnl fl st 7 o’clock

MISS M l’ FFKT MKKRKI.L

T w îlig lh iê  T® ai A m o iu iin iœ s   ̂
Eimgaig®m®iniit oiF M is s  M ® in r® l

Mr. and .Mrs. Louie B. Merrell 
entertained with a twilight tea 
Tuesday afternoon, announcing 
the engagement o f their daughter, 
Muffet Merrell, to I>eon A. 
Twiggs Jr o f Kansas City, Mo. 
The douhle-ring vows will be read

Church 
in the

Tbe roupie will 
home in Memphis.

make

Estes Funeral Home
ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION

H. B. Eiatea H B. (B rngy) Elstea. Jr.

■ .4M BI L . A N f K  S K R V l f E
Phone 19 Day or Nijfht

fH.AN(iE OF OWNERSHIP
O. A. bas purchased the interest at Dick
Spoon in ikis Firm. He, akmg witb C. T. Snowdon, 
invite Ike puklic lo come here for ikeir

their
In the receiving lint were Mrs. 

—  Merrell, Miss Merrell. and the 
bride-eirct’s grandmother. Mrs. 
John T. Sims o f Clarendon. The 
house party consisted o f Mes- 
liames Horace Tarver, Mac Tar
ver, Art .Miller, John Deaver, 
Mack M ilson, D. U  C. Kinard, K 
S. Greene. H. J. Howell, T. J 
I>unhar, C. W. Kinslow, J H 
Morns, and Mrs. M H. Rhoades 
and M iss .N'ettia Sims o f Claren
don, and Mrs. John T. ^ims Jr. o f ' 
F’ampa Mim Merrell wore an 
orchid corsage, and meml>«ra of 
the house party wore gladioli | 
corsages.

Guests were ushered into the 
dining room, where they were' 
served tra plates o f bell sand
wiches laced together with bou-| 
tonnieres o f peach blossom tied 
in blue, pink and blue rake, salted 
nuts, and coffee, 
decorated with •

As
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Car and Tractor Repair Work 
well as all types of Blacksmithing 

and welding

SNOWIMt.N & STIRHEVANT
Bricp St. —

rangement o f  white gladioli, 
stock, and flowering peach, flank
ed at either end by crystal can
delabra. From silver lietls were

(ireene, C. I* Caviness, C. H. 
Compton. Ted Cates, Ora Denny, 
Fritx Crisler, Gladys I’ower.

Mesdames T. H. Deaver. W. C. 
Dickey, l..ee Klliott, F. A. Finch., 
F. W. Fuxhall. l,esiie Foxhall, C. i
I .  Sloan. O. S. Goodpasture, Al-j 
ten Grundy, C. M. Hawkins, T . ; 
M. Harrison.

Mesdames Murray Dodson,. 
Oren Jones, K. C. I.,emons, Au-j 
brey C. Haynes, W. D. McCool 
Burk Johnson. Clyde Milam. D.
J. Morgrnsen, Lloyd Phillips, F. 
T. Prater, Henry Scott, Tomie 
PotU.

Mesdames Robert Sexauer, R. 
C. Walker, J. C. Wells. Hugh 
Crawford, Wendell Harrison, Don 
Wright. Matthew Allen, J. C 
Turner, Kugene Lindsey, C. C. 
Hodges, C. W. Broome, A. S. 
Moss.

Mesdames Ottie Jones, Myrtis 
Phelan, J. A. Whaley, Joe De
Berry, H. R. Bennett, Marion 
.McNeely, Hayden Hensley, James 
F Smith, Howard Finch, Jeff 
Ray, L. W. Stanford, Klmer 
Fisher, A. L. Galley, Jessie Jones.

Misses June Power, Tommye 
Noel, Glona Scott, Mary Jones,

The' U b i r w M !* '" '* « '" *  
fan-shaped

Harmony Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. M. Allen

The Harmony Club met March 
13 in the home o f Mrs. Matthew 
Allen with Mrs. Jo« DeBerry as 
co-hostess. Mary Foreman, presi
dent, presided.

Members responded to the roll 
call with an Ameriesn folk song, 

j Program leader I,eona McCraw 
: gave a “ Review o f Types and 
Characteristics o f American Folk 
Music." “ Turkey in the Straw’ ’ 
was presented in piano solo by 
.Mrs. Mssterson, and Jerry Gailey 
sang folk numbers, "Go Ihiwn 
Moses’’ and “ My Curly Headed 
Hahy." I

Mrs. Mc.Veely playsd a group o f 
Ksntucky mountain dances in a ' 
piano number, and Mrs. I.ee did i 
a voire number, “ Rounded Up in 
Glory.’’ ^

Refreshments were served to 
.Mesdamea McNeely, I<ee, Master- 
son. Ace Gailey, Conley Ward. R. 
S. Greene. Clyde Milam, D. L. C. 
Kinard. Ed .Monxingo, Tom D ra-' 
per, Joe DeBerry, and Misses 
.Mary Foreman, Gertrude Rasco, . 
l.«ona .McCraw, and two visitors, 
.Mrs. S. D. Truss o f Grand June- 1  
tinn, Colo., and Mrs. T. A. i 
Everett.

• • •

Hook Review Given 
By Ml'S. Wilson at 
Auxiliary Meetinj?

A review o f the book, “ Who 
Walk Alone," was given by .Mrs. 
W. Wilson at the American Le
gion Auxiliary meeting Thursiiay 
evening at the home o f Mrs. E. T. . 
>*rster. Dink tkennis assisted Mrs. ; 
Prater with hostess duties.

.Mrs. Oren Jones, president, pre- i 
sided over the business session, i 
Supplementing the book review 
were the pledge to the flag and < 
preamble, read in unison. j

Cake squares and coffee were j 
served to Mesdsraes W. Wilson, i 
tiren Jonas, T. R. Franks, Charles ‘ 
Drake, M. G. Tarver, Ottie Jones, . 
Ray Childress, Lucilie Randal, O. j  
V. Alexander, Gene Lindsey, J. i 
C. Turner, H. H. Lindsey, E. T. 
Prater, and Dink Dennis.

One visitor, Mrs. Cecil Guth- | 
rie o f Monahans, was present.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, April 11, at the home o f Mrs. 
O. V. Alexander, with Mrs. T. R. 
Franks at co-hostess.

Miss Lena Cargill Becomes Bride 
Of Woodrow Rogers at Estelline
R.X* Bonnet C lub
SrV 'a-M 'iLr’ ‘■¿.'"/Im Meet-J in ^>n e  of
Coleman, pastor o f the Estelline i M l ’S. L l o y U  4 n l l l i p S  
BaptUt Church, performed the |
ceremony. I Members o f  the Blue Bonnet

The bride wet attired in a black Club met Friday o f last
street-length dress with white ac- |n the home o f Mrs. Lloyd
reaaorles. Evelyn Meadows was Phillips for a covered dish 
matron o f honor, and Fred Me«- luncheon.
dows best man. ' Tables wars arrangod fo r

A recepUon was held immedi-; ,,f f„u r, and altractivo
ately following the ceremony. The ; wore formed o f
bride cut the tiered wedding cake. ,h»,„rocks and vloleU. 
and punch was j  Attending were Mesdamos Fsm

'■■B«ih Mr s'nd Mm. Roger, st-i Tolernsn. _ ^ _ e  Cul-
tended Estelline High School. She 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cargill, and he the son o f 
Mrs. T. U. Rogers. Mr, Rogers 
has just returned from three and 
one-half years service in the navy. 
The coupis is at home In Estel- 
line.

Attending the wedding and re
ception were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cargill, Mrs. T. U. Rogers and 
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Adams, .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Acker, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meadows.

lin, Florence F itijn irald, Wlnnlo 
Johnson, Huele Lindeey. Mabel 
Mearham, Kathryn Morgensen. 
Ethel Rogers. Minnie VallBi|g(i
and hostsss, Mrs, i*hilUpa.

• « e

Mr. and Mrs. Brico Webstor ro- 
turned Sunday to Memphis a fter 
spending Un days visiting rsla- 
tives in Fort Worth. Whils there 
they attended the stock ahosr. 

------ e ——
Betty Beeson visited in Turkey 

over the week-end.

N EW

Beauty Operators
NOW  W ITH

ESSIE’S BEAU TY SHOP
Janice Morgan has been employed by this beauty shop, 
which plarc-B us in a belter position to serve the ladies 
of this area. She, along with Mary Etta McQueen, 
makes available the services o f three competent oper
ators.

Plan Your Hair Styles For SpriniT?

FTione today for an appointment. Spring is here . . . 
with all that is dear to every woman's heart. Just call 
508. ,

Essie*s Beauty Shop
618 Main Street Memphia. Texas

County Agent W. H. Hooser st-! 
tended s meeting of repreeenta- 
tives o f those interested in the ' 
cotton industry in Vernon Tues-I

PHofte 256-M

more spoZ/et/t/otfoA 
BECAUSE YEAST IS WEAK!

white satin streamers bearing the *^y- 
wording. “ Lee and Muff .\pnl 6." I

The entire house was decorated ' 
with white, pink, and hlue spring! 
flowers to earry out the scheme o f 
the hride-elect's chosen colors.

K rom the dining room, guests 
were Iniiited to register in the 
bnde-elect's book.I

The guest list included .Me«- 
I dames O V. Alexander, Byron and discomfort. Secure CIT-ROS 

Baldwin, Jack T  Baldwin, Gayle tl-00 at your druggist For sals by

K F l.IK F  FR O M  i
B X C k X C H F  I

.1 .«!« «»iffering from soreness, ach- 
ing, Irntstlon, swollen ankles, rheu
matic pains can be relieved. Bal
ance the ph. in the body fluids by 
buying CIT-RO.S. and your system 

■ I quicklv removes the pain,

O I L

A lw a y s  D i p a n d a b i f - N e w  F le is c h m a n n ’ s F a s t R is in g  

D ry  Y i a s t  M i p s  fo r  W t e k s  on  Y ou r P a n try  S b e l f

IF  YO t; RAKF, A T  H O M E -eaay to-uae. 
«atrs fast, New Ffetarhmann’s Fset Kasng 
r>ry Yaaet teta you tum n«t deUrtous hesed 
qua-kly . . .  a ( a momenl’s aoUcel

No aMwe being “ caughl altnrt’’ with ao 
yeaet in Uie kouae..,an worry that wswk 

aught apo4l dnsagb New Flsisclunann's 
Faet RJang stays fhaah and hsU-eUewgth Ibe 

Get New FtewcliBieiui's Fea* Kims^ 
Ovy Yeaat today. A t yo «r groeer’a.

ux
NEW BEAUTIFUL

LIMI .PROOP COLORS
fw  W e ll en» Cs »s » i  eé IMng » oossfc PsUSf

• aeeam Uscersl«» «Sk flAT- 
lux leak belter kicews el

• Tks bssnUM telen dry eelrt- 
ly •• •  bel, see f iere bsWt.

e One Ceel cevert eieel eny

• lecy le weA end keep dece

•  Cesa • •  ewre diee eeler
peMk keceeee sf Si eslre

mrm »favry arira pan fa»*M .»a ««»«r aaiar»

Ckero Smith Lumber Co.
A. B Brown. Mgy. Mdtnphia. Tax

Paient leather cradd atrapa. Daw-") 
Irop perforations follow straps.

Patent Leather T-Strap. A girl
ish Style, completely sandalisedi

Cynthia* S a n d a ls 3*^^

ti • ■ Mndal spring! Young women ami 
youngsters alike will be wearing these 
dressy low-heel sgndals all spring long, 
in twinkling psient leather witlf per
forated prep-holea. Your foot ha» the 
«*" of the shoe, with as few reatrictiom
•• Come sea theaa Cyalhiaa!
•«•a  b-1 Pm. ot.

>3

'M k .
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Losses 
With 

o f Drugs
n*w upawitif in 
du« to fmrmvra’ 
in the ‘ ‘e » «y ’' 

provided by DDT, 
i«ther new druKi, 

Austin recently 
Foundation for

trous i f  farm- 
common disaasc- 
inrex which are 
ause o f an ex- 
thesc new devel- 
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sick animals, when disease ap
pears.

“ Pasture roUtion, to curb the 
perpetuation o f internal para
sites and the terrific damage they 
do to livestock.

" P f “ l*er manure disposal or 
•tot age, to avoid the spread o f 
diseases and parasites to healthy 
animals.

“ Sanitation, sunlight, and fresh 
air in livestock quarters.

“ Prompt, skilled diagnosis and 
treatment o f animals, the mom
ent symptoms o f illness appear,”

Authorities said that reports in- 
dicste that too many farmers are 
letting down on health precautions, 
believing that modern "wonder”  
drugs can take the place o f 
proven preventive measures, but 
that this conception was entirely 
erroneous.

Girl Scout Troop 
Meets at Church

Girl Scout troop No. 4 met at 
the First Christian Church Tues
day in a session conducted by 
Mrs. K. W. Godfrey Jr. and Mrs. 
George Thompson. Several new 
songs were learned by the girls, 
who were accompanied by Mrs. 
E. K. Roberts.

Girls attending were Billie June 
Sturdevant, Bobbie Ferrel, I..aura 
Ann Thompson, Loretta Morris, 
Mary Evelyn Vinson, Doaothy Mc- 

I Guire, Charles Hammonds, Jeanne 
I Miller, Shirley Evans, Roddy 
Lynn Patton, Dorothy Deaver, I and Joyce McDaniel.

Lakeview Home Ec 
Stages Sales Race

OUR SUNDAY SPECIAL
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

i-GAlin Potatoes Corn O'Brian
String Beans Mixed Vegetable Salad

Blackberry Cobbler 
Plenty o f Good Hot Biscuits

D A I L Y  S P E C I A L
I D ^ A N  M E AT BALLS AND  SPAG H ETTI

The l4ikeview Home Economics 
Club divided into teams fo r their 
recent magaxine subscriptioiu 
ssles race. Betty Brown captain
ed the Red team, and Bobbye 
Adams led the Blues. Their lieu
tenants were Jerry Williams and 
Elnoria Barbee, respectively.

The Blue team, with sales to
taling tIHH, was entertained by 
the losing Red team at a wiener 
roast March 11 in the Memphis 
city park. A music and skating 
party followed.

Vardine Byars, top sales girl 
with $H6 taken in, was awarded a 
tmpular brand watch. Second 
highest in the campaign was Ed
na Collins with sales o f $06.

Money earned by the club will 
be used fur the Mother and 
Daughter banquet.

-------------o----------  -

Mrs. Bain Injured 
In Auto Accident

Mrs. Clara Smith Bain o f Med
ley, formerly o f Estelline, suffer
ed a knee injury in an automobile 
accident while en route to the 
Fort Worth stock show.

Mrs. Bain has returned home 
and is reported to be improving.

•THE MEMPHI S  ( T E X A S )

Assembly o f God 
Revival to Close 
Oh Sunday Night

The special revival services at 
the Assembly o f God Church will 
cb>ae Sunday night, climaxing one 
of the most successful series o f 
meetings held at the local church 
in many months, Rev. C. A. 
Strickland, pastor, said this week.

Rev. G. S, Koontx of^^Tis An
geles is bringing messages o f 
weight and import for our day in 
each o f his evening services. Rev. 
Strickland pointed out.

On Friday night a special heal
ing service is planned, with prayer 
for the sick.

Monday night through Tuesday 
o f next week, the spring conven
tion o f  the East Central Plains 
section will convene at the local 
church, it has been announced. 
Rev. Kootits will remain fo r  
these services, to which the public 
is invited, the local pastor said.

D E M O C R A T

'T rair^y  Strikes 
Home of Veterans

Tragedy struck the home of 
Oran Gosaet o f Dsihart. recently 
released war veteran wĥ  ̂ is the 
nephew o f Mrs. W, B. Funk o f 
Memphis, when his w ife died 
Tuesday.

.Mrs. Funk lesrned o f the death 
o f Mrs. Gosaet Tuesday morning.

Gusset had been homo since 
.November, lie  served in the U. 
S. Army air corps, and s|>ent nine 
months as a German prisoner 
when he was picked up after his 
plane had been shot down.

The young couple had one 
daughter, Particia Ann, who is 
two and one-half years o f age.

_f>_-------
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[earn while you UARN

A nice crowd from here at
tended *'.he funeral of C liff Den
son at Estelline Wednes<lay after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Franklin 
were buslncsa visitors in Childress 
Wednesday.

Mra. Carl Hill shopped in Chil
dress Thursday.

.Mrs. Bill Urcutt, Billy, and 
Miss .Mary Lou attended the pro
gram and box supper at the Tur
key High School Thursday night.

L. T. Winn and Bruce Dam
ron left Wednesday for Mineral 
Wells for a few days visit.

Misses Mary l-ou Orcutt and 
June Weatherly were in Estelline 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Claud Arnold and Nelda 
Jo visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Tyner o f Estelline, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Wright was brought 
home Sunday from a Memphis 
hospital.

Rube Canada was taken to a 
Memphis hospital Saturday with 
influenza. Hr was getting along 
nicely Sunday.

J. W. Franklin and Turk Mc- 
Cuiston went to Childrcse I..akr 
for fishing Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Berryman, 
Mrs. Bill Orcutt, Mrs. J. W. 
Franklin, and Mím  .Mae Paul at
tended the singing at Estelline i 
Sunday afternoon.

In last week’s news, Mrs. Arvin 
Hood wss named as assistant in 
the Red Cross drive. The state
ment was in error; it should have 
been Arvin Hood.

.Mr. and .Mn  ̂ Thurman Hut- : 
chins of Estelline were Sunday 
afternoon visitors in the R. N. i 
Mothershed home.

Mrs. R. N. Mothershed, and 
Mra. Joe Mothershed and daugh
ter Nancy Ann visited in Mem -, 
phis .March 12, where they cele
brated Nancy Ann's first birthday 
with a party.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill wert 
visitors in Turkey Sunday a fte r - ,
noon.

Mrs. J e ff Welchcr railed on 
Mrs. Rill Smith o f Memphis 
Thursday afternoon. -

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arnold 
wore in .Memphis Saturday on 
business.

J. J. Welcher visited Charles 
Hood Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Hill and Miss Mae 
Paul were Memphis visitors Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J e ff Welcher were 
Amarillo visitors Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. I,eroy Hutcheson 
and John Berryman attended the 
funeral o f Claud Thrasher of 
Turkey Monday afternoon.

Joha and Carol Berryman at
tended to business in Childress 
.Monday morning.

Stephen Gardner 
Dies in Colorado

Stephen Gardner died in Cen
ter, Colo., .Sunday, March 17. His 
widow, Louise Gardner, la the fo r
mer I-ouise Kilgore, daughter of 

I Mrs. T. J. Kilgore of Memphis.
Gardner was 21 years and 7 

months old and had served in the 
air force during the war. Mrs. 
Gardner was employed at the 
First National Rank in Memphis 
until her husband’s return from 
the service.

Gardner was bom and raised 
in Center, and had lived there 
since his discharge.

o— ....-

Women’s Luncheon 
Organization Has 
Second Meeting

The Luncheon Club formed re
cently by the working women o f 
Memphis held its second meeting 
Tu cs^y  and continued plans for 
the new organisation.

The buaiiiesa was presided over 
I by President .Maurine Scott, and 
I additional officers and commit- 
I tees wrrs sleeted. Chosen treas- 
'urcr was Nell Bullard; reporter, 
Thelma 1/ee Messer; program com
mittee, Mary Foreman, Helen 

'Boswell, and June Power; mem- 
; bership committee, Willie Isham, 
Mary Lee Mabry, and Evelyn 
Holt; fellowship committee, Doris 

: Stilwell, Ixiis McC^illoch, and 
Isiurel Ellis; and club service 
committee, Willie Margaret Greg- 
oiy, Billie Clyde Rolietison, and 
[.ouise Fisher.

Those present were designated 
charter members of the organisa-

i tion.

By MR.S M ILTON SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith at
tended the Fat Iktock show at 
Fort Worth March 6, 7, and 8.

Mrs. M I„. Smith and Emily 
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Smith with sons Jerry and Sandy  ̂
were guests of Mr and .Mra. C. G 
Smith Sunday. j

A party was given for Betty j 
Jean Stewart on her l l th  birth-1 
day, Sunday. Present were Betty 
Lon Nix, June Mitchel, Dorcille 
Stargel, Eddine Smith, and James 
Moaa.

f Mr, and Mrs. W, B. Stargel vis
ited C. E. Nall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Smith and family Sunday.

Mra. Libhy Snowden visited C. 
E. Nall and Mr. and .Mrs. Ed 
Smith Sunday evening.

The Mother’s club met with 
Mra. W. B. Gilreath Tuesday. The 
next meeting will be held April 2.

M’alter D. Smith Is visiting his 
brother, Frank Smith.

Grady Smith visited his sisters 
in Amarillo through the week-end.

PAGE

Fire DepArtment 
Answer« 2 Call«

Two fire calls were aiiswarad 
during the week by members 
the Memphis Fire Departmant, 
the first a garage on Cleveland 
and the second a chicken huuaa in 
Morningside.

The garage at 1015 Cleveland 
caught fire last Friday afternooo 
when an oil brooder explodad. 
The other fire, that In Morning- 
side, occurred early Saturday 
morning in the chicken huuaa 
owned by L. P. Phillips.

A fire drill was held Monday 
night, during which Fire Chief 
Thomas Clayton talked on how 
to control fires. Fourteen meas- 
bers o f the department attended 
the meeting.

----■■ -o------------------
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Milam at

tended the stock show in Fort 
Worth last week-end.

ROSE BUSHES
Juet roceived a big skipmotit 
of A  No. 1 roeea. If vou 
are in need of roeoa, it will 
pay you lo tee me, as thè 
lime ia limiied for planling 
ikem.
If vou are in need of any 
llalian cypreaa, I bave Ihem

N. M. LINDSEY

LOST 52 Lbt.!
WKAR t t l l  14 AAAIN**
mm%. e. » .  « c l u . r t .

• éu
Y«a »«r mmé hav« ai•ero eteaéer. frecefel Aawre Na'
e rs te» Ne 4f«ao Na UeeUaaa I •aeO. patrlaeo. «ro*e belMt. 

Tbe eeaerwarw ei kdte Welle aaf eg etajF mi be éiRrieat tkee rawa ba««biieaiirFta»Ar4»l*teef LaS 
et tbe

la citeècel leM# ceeàeeWi ^  •adirei éoriare aum tbaa pereoae Uè« I« «a II saMade avoraaa la a tea aeafc« alcb taeTVUt VUmmém Caady 
Nedarlaé Plaa

nea eaa taet eay •tele. eUfrhee. i .■aekeew bwMee. yaa aaa* ca4 Uree dava It e ••$>• «ad eeeie» abea
Cie «alar deèMkaae (vHe*ée fartt- .di AVMMaroeaeb •»#) Atea* _ ^  
lekalf Imflow M depe ««paly ^ _

DURHAM— JONES PH ARM ACY 
Phone 823

'Tear Out This Ad As a Reminder

Mrs. Wendell Harrison is in 
Abilene with her hruthcr-in-law, 
who is seriously ill.

Mrs. C. S. Compton has gone to 
1 Denver to see her parents, who 
Itoth ill.

We Have Enlarged Our Laundry
Just Intlalled —  TUMBLER DRIER

12 W ASH ING  MACHINES —  2 OF THEM NEW 

W E T W ASH —  ROUGH D RY —  RN ISH  W ORK

UNDSEY LAUNDRY
Back of Orr Studio Phone 2S1-J

For TOPS in Service
TR AD E  A T  TH E

Phillips 66 Station
Bill Dunn Comer 9th A  Main

W ASH ING  and GREASING
Call ua . . . . We will come for your car

Plenty of Batteries

lo tko tockolco l tek ooh  

• f  tko

Mrs. Grace Arber and little 
daughter Katheryn Ann o f Ama-i 
rillo spent last week-end with Mrs. 
.Seth Stewart.

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You T o  Ff>ol Well

t4 Wart «rtrr 4â . T dajrg avery 
••li. ttrtr iW btdMry« ftHte
rMte »alter trmm 111«  Wood.
II M r «  » « npl« ««TV awtr« te W o iW

S. RiOULAR ARMY
>UIRI AT YOUR LOCAL RICRUITINt STATION

htdam BtiM twMttatly 
pirn ImM« «toot trite aad «tWr om«« 
tettter tW i r t t t « t  ttajr te (W  bl««d 
teiWte Ujary I «  WtMik. iWr« oooM 
W W «l«r BstertReWia* af whf IW 
ob«te «y«l« »  It t|i«H »W o kldt«r« ttfl 
tm ftartloo pr«««Hy

Barala^, traaty ar tea f»«i|a«ai artea- 
|l«a taatatiaiaa aarat iW i aaaiatitlag 
li araag Y«a atay aat~r aaeg^ag W «4* 

doateaat. fWaatetIt

fX03. P. O. BLDG. LUBBOCK. TEX

yaiaa. W  b^bta, taattHkg _
Wbjr aal try data'« ^ lltT  Voa a4l 

I •
airy art. .

Ii«a af IW biteigi to4 Wly iW »  te

b’by aat try Ata« 
atiag • »adMaa rmtmmmméM  iW 

arar. Aaaa’a ttloalate tW feoa- i

Thi» AdverhsemenI Sponsored By

tlSON HARDWARE COM PANY  

ROSS St LEMONS

wmm tTMS.
. . MMels »»«ktee karaUal
I'a t«<Ur. t)ss «Uk mmStmm.Î Â . ’TU'

Cm  I

Doans P ills

These Specials Mean Savings
For F r id a y  & S a tu rd a y

P E A C H E S
HEARTS ’ DELIGHT .

— G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T —

C H I C K E N  S O U P
W HITE SW AN .................... .28T

P E A R S
ROSE-DALE

P E A S
MISSION . IS«
C O R N
PICT SWEET

H O M I N Y
V A N  CAM PS . . .

17«
20«

IS«
C O F F E E
BRIGHT & EAR LY, lb. 27«
P I C K L E S
KOSER STYLE, quart 32«
A P P L E  . JUI CE
>/, G A L L O N ............................. 63«
P I E  C R E S T
D O R O T H Y S ............ . . 11«

A T T E N T I O N
%

Closing out filling station stock of oil and cup grease-Wholesale and lower prices
COME TO SEE US!

DRY GOODS
GIRLS’ SANDALS. AM .Si»-. 2 98

F E E D S

W ILL H AVE 50,000 lbs. FEED AND  
SEED BY FRIDAY —  W ILL H AVE :BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS, All Sizes 1.00

VIRGINIA HART DRESSES 
Cotton,____________________2.20 to 3.20

TURKEY STARTER

TURKEY GROW ING MASH
O U T -S IZ E  STE P -IN S____1.29.1.49

BROILER MASH
BATH - ROOM SETS ..............3.98
BOYS’ S H O R T S ...........................  59 FATTENING MASH

Farmers Union Supply Company
Phone 381 Memphis, Texas
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my

W e
rO R  SALE: A lfa lfa  hay at 
farm two miloa north ¿ t Plaaka 
Holland MrMurry. 4-tfc

(
Miaa M

Richard 
March 1 
Lanicicy I 
waa pcrfi 
Jama* A.

Th* hi 
Ruby T. 
blu* suit 
white ru 
a corsaK< 
trun of 
ins I 
whit* *u 
and cor* 

Lt. Ch 
Okla., n 
Field, w 
the ocea 
enraniat, 
“ A v* M
ly." «n 
For th* 
aylon h« 
eatr acre 
preaent, 
Inah I 
aoaaothii 

imme 
dins a 
eorktail 
lin Hot« 
derurat* 
die*, an 
newlywi 
M. IHirl 
Jack M 
Fred t 
Field. I 
upetat* 

L t  t 
Lindaay 
order* 
until tl 
Chamba 
Va., w 
naak* t 
Califor

FOR SALK— Cedai poata. Kami 
Sr’s Produce. 6th d  Brice, phona 
101. 61-tfr

S .tLE—On* 6-foot John 
one way ìmuu vkith power

FOR SALE--O n* William* d 
Sona aprisht stand piano, and one 
air conditioner. P. E. Yarbor- 
eush. S8-tf.>;i'K

kNiR 
Deere
lift; alao on* tool-bar John Deer* 
hater planter. .\lfred Hutcher- 
aon, phone iiO.tKS. Ip

I FOR SALE— 160-acre farm in 
Wheeler County ItS  acre* in 
cultivation, excellent mixed land; I improvement* suod: $96 per acre, 

j Immediate poaaeaaion if bousht 
I aoon. H. H. Montsumery, Demo- 
' crat office. tf-dh

A -- —
FOR SALE— 10-sallon saauUn* 
pump and 660 s*Hun tank, reaaon- 
able price. Windmill and tower 
alao. Wood tank on 6 x 6 tower 

' $100. (tne aback about 1$ by 14 
feet, not much to look at but 
worth the money, $46. C. C 
Hodsea. Ic

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Memphis Churches 
To Hold Sunrise 
Easter Service

___T H U R S O A ll MARCH 2

FOR SALE- Resiatered Here
ford bulla and heifera, 10 to 18 
montha old. R. J. Holland, three 
and one-half milea northweat of 
Dodaon. 36-8c

SALE— Adam Schaaf up- 
risht piano. See .Mr*. Sam Ham
ilton or call 330J, 40-2c

iXlR SALE -Our houaehold fur
niture. John Richard*, 1120 
.Montsumery. Ip

FOR SALE— One Oliver 70 trac
tor, two row equipment, motor 
overhauled, s»od tire*. Two 14 
X 28 atucco houaca. J. I.,. Butler, 
one mile aouth Lelia I-ake, phone 
OI4KI2, Clarendon. Ip

FOR SALE— On# new Kclvinator 
electric rans«. H. L.
Lakeview.

FOR S.4LE— Storm-proof Mocca
Uevenport, Cottonaeed, bulked and aaved 

Ip  from 1944 crop. Bill .Maddox, 
3 1-2 mile* north Memphia. 40-3p

FOR SA LK — Infant’* handmade 
dreaae* and crocheted bpotie*. 821 
Harriaon. le

BABY CHICKS — All popular
hreeda; bloodteated atock. Ira-i FOR SALK -1936 Chevrolet two- 
anediat* delivery. Clarendon Hat- door, sood condition inaid* and 
ebery. Clarendon. Texa*. 36-8p out. P E. Uard«nhire, 2 m ile * ;.. , .»  « a i *'
----------- northweat o f Newlln. Ip  '^^'^ ‘
FOR SALE— 220-acre ferm ; 136 —  ----------
acre# in cultivation; in Childreaa FOR SALE— lee box, hold* 800 
County: 340 per acre. F ̂a W 1 _ A • ■* A AW F * A A  ̂AW WA ̂  WW K aw A WW I

FOR .s a l e — Home and furniture. 
Will sive immediate poaaeaaion. 
1621 Brice. Ip

Ford aedan.
or TRADE— 1936 

Phone 297.M. Ip

Prosram to B « Conducted 
At Park Amphitheater; '  
Plan* Now Being Mede

The churche* o f Memphia will 
alwnaor an Kaater aunriae aervic* 
Sunday, April 21, in the city park 
amphitheater, it waa announced 
thi* week.

“ Thi* particular aervice will be 
o f intereat to every citixen o f 
.Memphia and aurrounding terri 
tory," Rev. J e ff M. Moore, aecre- 
tary o f the paator'a aaaociation, 
atated. “ It promiae* to be one 
o f the outatandins event* for our 
city and churchea during the year. 
Everyone will have a cordial in
vitation to attend.”

Rev. Tom Poaey, Firat Chria- 
tian Church, and Rev. Aubrey C. 
Haynes, First .Methodist Church, 
were appointed as a committee 
for planning the nervier.

Further announcementa con-

pasture presided at the firat part 
o f th* meeting. He atated that 
“ Bhortage* of materials and *n- 
gineer* may delay the Job for 
several year*."

Ilelegate* were preaent from 
the counties concerned, and aev- 
eral highway engineer* alao at
tended. Th# delegate* stated the 
need for harmony among the 
Panhandle towna affected by the 
proposed road, and urged a com
mon endeavor in working for the 
Bucceas o f  the project.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mr*. Jam#* L Barrett 

o f Katelline are the parent* of a 
girl, Carol Jane, who was born 
March 11.

A son. Bill Jay, was born to 
Mr. and Mr*. Talmadge O. 
Pounds Monday morning. The In
fant weighed 7 pound*, 18 1-2 
ounces. I

Jackie Denton was born March j 
10 to Mr. and Mr*. Jo# L. John-| 
aon o f I.*ikeview. He weighed 8 
pounds, 16 ounce*.

Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Jackson

J. S. Grimes Seeks ' Inter-Squad Game -
Precinct Office o f 
Justice of Peace

(Continued from p*g,

3 . S Orlme* na* authoriied 
The Demoirat to annoum* hi* 
candidacy for the office of Juatice 
of th* Peace o f Precinct N « 1, 
subject to the action o f th# 
Democratic primaries next sum

mer.
He will make hi* formal atate- 

ment in next week’s iaaua.

players, and hop* to deveUip lom« 
excellent ball player- with *g 

! uam here."
No gamoe havo been Khr4u|,/j 

|aa yet. Wright pointed out, ti*^j 
: the aeaeon la atill early Gte< 
wih other town* are to b* w.k  ̂ :

I uled, and it i* hoped that 11 
league can he formed, ahh«

I thi* i* a* yot Indefinite.
-o -

Mr. and Mr*. Lamar Writ «g, 
I among thoa* attending the
Worth stock show last wcek-eag i

iag Buster in Childr*
See Steri- pounds o f ic* and leave plenty SALE-

FI
lf«

rat

Five-room house,

38-4p room for other things; price $40.1 ***
_  i Go«iin I>rug. U k e ^ ; .  39-3c, J » "

cerning the aervic* wiU be m *d e '°^  Parnell announce the birth of
a* plans progress.

-------------o-

Palace

Nina

S A T U R D A Y

Triton Ship”
Foch— Robert l.owery

SAT. N IGH T PREV. 
SUN— MON

‘Mexicana’
Constance Moore

Tito GuLzar

TUE.— W E D — THU R.

“Sailor Takes a
Wife »»

FOR SALk:— Anthony hydraulic | . . „ j .  
dump bed for truck. 4-yard. T.
J. Circhran, 1010 South 7th 
"treet. 41-3p

SALE— Hegan and cane 
bundles; good head* and small 
atalka. Two mile* north o f Plaaka. 
Holland Me Murry.

Highway --
(Continued from page 1)

FOR SALE--Registered 
fords, bulla and heifers. 
M PotU.

Here-
Tomie
40-4C

kX)R S.ALkl— One baby white 
face calf. Phone 4I9R or come 
1020 Montgomery. Ip

a daughter March 12. The 9 
pound, 6 ounce girl was named 
Billie Jean.

A daughter wa* born In a local 
hospital March 13 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Patton o f Floydada I The child is yet unnamed, and 
weighed 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

A son, Billie Joe, was born 
March 16 to Mr. and Mrs. ('harlie 
Ree<l Hall o f Brice.

Mr. and Mr*. Oren .Stewart of.

FOR SALE— Hi-Bred rotton*e*<i 
Tomi* M. Potta. 40-4c

FOR SALE Delta 14 cottonseed. 
Tomi# .M. Pott*. 40-4c

FOR S.AIJC — Farmall tractor, 
power lift, good rubber; 3 miles 
south .Memphis on Friendship 
road. See J. H. Seoggin*. 41-2p

FOR SALE -Hegari bundle* be
fore they are moved. 6 cents. A l
falfa hay, 66c to $1 26 per bale. 

L. -Sloan Farm, Eatelhne. 41-3p

FOR SALE One .22 Savage 
rifle, aix shot holt action, tele- 

opic sight. See Gary Tarver or 
phone 40i*. Ic

daughter March 16. The infant 
weighed 6 pounds, 6 ounces, and 
has been named Brenda Sue. | 

Mr. and .Mrs. Zeb A. .Moore Jr, | 
o f Amarillo are the parents o f a 
son, David Randolph, born March i 
10 in Amarillo. Moore is a for-1

Robert Walker
June Allyaon

PALACE i&RITZ
B AR G AIN  D A Y

FRID AY, M \Ri H 22

“Pillow of Death”
Lon ' kaney. Brenda Joyce

Aleo Two Reel Comedy

•YOU DRIVE ME C R A Z Y ’

Ritz
SA TU R D A Y

‘The Lo«t Trail’
Johnny Me, k Brown

Raymond Hatton

S L N ._M O N

“Meet Me On 
Broadway”

Marjorie Reynolds
Fred Bradv

TUE5  Wkjy THLR 

“The Cheater*” 
J*

SPECIAL
Concrete T il* For Building 

Due to e shortage of lumber, 
our quota was not met laat 
week, but we now have a new 
supply of form*. Tiling made 
at the Beaty Gin warehouse. 
( ome by and look at our work, 
anv day from 8 to S.
VXilma Ann KCing-E. A. Thomas 
Office at Shady Rest Camp

route, which has already been aur- 
4l-4c veyed by highway engineers, 

would extend Highway 18 south 
from the [ionley County line, 
through Brice, over Mulberry
Creek in Hall County and Ibrairie Turkey became the parent* o f a 
Dog Fork in Briscoe, and then 
south to Turkey.

Highway 266, at present a short 
highway from .Memphis through 
Ijikeview and almost to Brice, 
would join Highway 18 at a point 
a few miles south o f the I>^ ley
County line, and then proceed rner resident o f .Memphis.
*«>uth of the two bridgoi, where 
it w o u l d  branch out and 

GET >our S I D.\N GRASS SEED proceed to Silverton. In this way 
Before They Are .All Gone Highway 62, which run* from 

Improved R-gular Sudan York to the West Coast.
iwed 39 per 100 could l»e re-routed over the road

Pure, Sweet Sudan |,ow known as 266 and then west
$20 per lOO for a saving o f considerable mile- 

I grew thfsr seed on my Hall ^ e .
Cngnty karm. \ i  the proposed hearing, aaso-

JIM \ ALLANCE 41-2c elation memliers will ask for con- 
^ struction o f the two bridges, 

pointing out that both

Local Boxers
(Continued from page 1)

FOR SALK— Zenith electric por
table radio, 1st house west of 
psist office. Ip

said. Both are 
he pointed out, i

rph Srhiidkraut
Billie Burke

R O X Y
LAKEVIEW , TEXAS

FRI S.\T ,M \R( H  22 2 T
‘The Hidden Eye”

with
Ldward Arnold —  k ranee» 
Rafferty

also
“The Scarlet

Horteman”
PH t v  - SUN - MON. 

'Abbot & Costello 
in Hollywood”

with
The kun Maker*

rUkJSDAY. M A K iH  26
“On Stage

Everybody”
J«4 k Omkt€ —  Ky»n

•  1*0
AM ATEUR

PROGRAM
WKD T H L R

“Brewster*
Millions”

Dennis O Keefe —  f fríen 
Melker

Special Notices
HAVE Y O l’ R feed ground. Este* 
iiiill II- o;>eration .Monday through 
Friday. Your business appreciat-
(d. 35.»p

can lie used on the two inter
state highways. Construction o f ,  , , ,
these two bridgas. as well a* th* f«®«* 
few miles o f paving between the ~ '
bridges, will be th* first step in • " ‘I
trying to fill the gap* on the two ***?• , ®f Ainarillo
main highway*. Sunday with Mr. and Mr*.

Coat o f the entire road from Reed,

NOTICE —  W'e have an empty 
truck going to Lo* Angeles soon. 
Anyone interested in moving or 
hauling, see Pat Wells or Otis 
Owen*, or phone 67-2L-1S, Hed- 
ley, Texas. 39-2p

NOTICE— I will be out o f my o f
fice after 12 o’clock each Thurs
day until further notice. Dr. J. 
W. Eitxjarrald. 39-4c

the Donley County line, across 
the two bridges, and then to Tur 
key and Silverton will be high, 
it wa* explained, and it is be
lieved that the highway commia- 
sion will not he willing to ap
prove the entire project. It is be
lieved that the first step should 
be in obtaining the two bridges, 
and then follow up later on with 
requests to complete the road.

Mall ('ounty Judge M O. Good-

Mr. and .Mr*. C. W’ . Hammonds 
o f Corpus Christi spent the week
end with her sister, Mr*. Charlie 
M< Bee.

------ e------
•Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Coleman and 

son visited her brother, .Marvin 
Hortman o f I.«wton, Okla., Sun
day.

Sign in hr* and girdle shop; 
‘Hold that line against inflation.”

FOR TRADE 1940 Plymouth 
two-door; 1940 Chevrolet two- 
door I.» R. Mitchell, 7th and 
Robertson. Ip

FOR LEASE— 153 acre#; half in 
grass, balance in cultivation; ha- 
5-room house, good well water, 1 
mile of Hedley on highway, mall ! 
route, and school bus route; will 
give three year lease. S. G. 
Adamiuin. I’hone 48. Hrdley.

40-2p

Wanted
W'ANTE1>— Several hundred Urea 
to repair and re< ap. OK T’ir*
Shop.. Wear Noel. 7-tfe

We Helped 
the Doctor to Help H er..*

W ANTED 60.600 Rats to kill with 
Kay’* Rat Killer. Harmless to 
anything but rata and-mice. Guar-, 
ir.teed at Tarver’s Drug. 33-lOp

•  (.arefnl cuapuuading ul 
prescripiioni is *a aid lo 
rapid recincr». Thai i i  why 
so many Doclurs dirett ihcir 
paticois tu bring presenp- 
rioni hare, where skilled

spcvialisis gite dose aitcn- 
uun to lb* iroponant work 
uffulblling Dirctur'sorders. 
W by nuiiakcsdvsniageof this 
rcliahl* service ih* very next 
lime you have a presenptiun.*

W E W O ULD  BUY SOME GOOD

C R O O K  NE CK  MI L O

M’ .ANTEIi - k'urnished apartment 
anjrwherc. Hav* two-year-old 
son whom we refuse to drown.; 
Call A Dewlen, Ilemocrst office.! 
or phone 260. dhl

D U R H A M - J O N E S  P H A R M A C Y
W ANTED— I'sed 'coat hangers, 
bring what jrou have. Carr’*! 
Ironing Shop, 715 Maih. 40-2p

LOST
.s M ILAM 'S H ako E n  Mask. 100 lb* 

M ILA M ’S Ckkken Sladae. 100 lb*. 

M ILAM ’S Growing Mash. 100 lb*. . 

M ILA M ’S Pic A  klog StippUmettl

IA)ST Brown leather billfold 
containing $60. between court
house end south aid* o f square. 
Kinder leave at Ilemocrst or see 
Claud* Spivey Reward. Ip

1S% Dairy Ratioei, 100 lb*.

16% Dairy Ration, 100 lb*. .

9% Dairy Ration. 100 lb*. „ _ , _

Cattoai Saed Meal A  Haila. (20-80), 100 lb*. 

Sarcropper Com, (Seed), 100 lbs.

Taaa* Hybred No. 8, 100 lb*.

Smdmn. 100 lb*. _____ _____

Saeaet Sadan, 100 lb*. ____

For Sale
W e have several

GOOD USED  
TRACTORS
With Elquipmenl

W a bave a cotxi »wpply of garden seed.
See Ue Before Yoa Bay

H IJU IGRAÜI4 COU ca
MONZINCOBROS.

Moling
Daalara

PiMMie 109 Menapbia Tea.

SUDAN
Certified Sweet Sudan, 100 lbs. _ . 17.50 
Tagged and Tested
Sweet Sudan, 100 lbs....................15.00
Regular Sudan, 100 lbs. _________9.00

All Other Field Seed in Line With 
These Prices

Booh yoar ordera fo r yotm baby chick* now. 
We can fumisb yoa with all popalar breed*

OMER HILL
FEED and SEED

PVona 77

A U T O M O B I L E
BODY and PA INT  WORK

p,on,pt -------------- - Satialaclory ---------------- Reasonable i

S O U T H W E S T E R N  MOT OR S
Chrysler Dealers

Phone 2-4 397 I I I  East lltb
Amarillo, Texas

IF IT’S ELECTRICAL
- S E E -

Gidden Electric
WIRING —  REPAIRS —  FIXTURES

REFRIGERAHON SERVICE 
Phone 264-J Nights 113

<
knockouts, hut was derisionrd in 
the final bout. Jester blasted his 
way through to the finals, but 
was also decisionrd in the finals 

Two other Memphians, Dink 
Milirr and Elmo Sams, will give 

briiige* spectators a good show, Kelley
classy fighters, 
nd will deliver

Redecorate Your Home With

TRIMZ Wallpaper
T » ,

AND

PITTSBURGH Paipt
Give Your Hone New Beauty 

This Quick Easy Way
unTH IhlMZV *vg a à *m oa

IIAOY-WASTID W ALLFAFII
i«6l in Wtfn# 
. mmé Up ft 0n»6l

1

IS M$Ttl H  TISLtI Se MUSSI
Proved In More Than 1,000,000 Nemei
• fai H mp yourselO Atiaody posted—Jusl dip 
la wolsr oad saoolk o* Ut* woU. Dtlas la 30 
alniitaa

* CJ*oa quirk, sesyt You doat sees her* I* 
eov*c lit* htntMuT* Stan oad atop oa ye* 
ptooa*. Waahobt*. lodaprool . . . qiioraalasd 
I* sllefc or no*ay bockl
*  Coats ao JMJ*' Thta* S3 IS boss* — •*<* 
•qual to 3H otdlnacy loUs wallpapar and I*- 
cludutq 30 i**l autchinq border — do a lOail 
room lor only SS.5T. You as** up to o* 
d*coc*<>aq coatol

COM! IN TODAY — se* fk* moey ummrt, 
m in rfv l Trlmg pofferns fer every raggi 
In yeer hnntn.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
We carry a complete line of Pittsburg 

Q U ALITY  Painta
White Interior Flat Wall, gal. 3.85
White Interior Flat Wall, qt............ 100
White Techide Flat Wall, gal.......... 2-65
White Titanic Outside, gal. 3.45
White Titanic Outside, q t ._________ 1-06
Lawn Green Waterspar Enamel,

gal. __________________ 4.50
Canary Yellow Waterspar Enamel.

gal. _________________ 5.00
Black Waterspar Enamel, q t .____1*25
Dark Oak Floor Enamel, qt. _ _ . - L28 
Natural Floor and Trim

Waterspar Varnish, qt. _ L25

Moss Motor Co.
Belter Thing* for Better Litriag”

404 408 Mnm St. —  MempK». T e * »
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Spring . . . that maKie word 
which «pctU frcahncws . . . that 
lurinir, ooothinir ton« which at- 
tractii all youth . . that ncwn««ii
in the air and the ground which 
invca spirit to all air«» . . ah y«». 
Sprmir, that »ca»on o f the year 
which al»o hrinir* SANDSTORMS.

But Sprinr i* her«. It cam« to
day to Memphis, to Hall County, 
to thr whaje joy-lovinir, pcacr- 
lovmir I'nitrd State*. And speak- 
iri|r of |»■ac«.|nvin|c, Spnnic came 
riirht in the middle o f that Iranian 
controversy with Russia.

.''prinir. you know, is that sea
son o f the year liemnninK when 
the sun enters the first point of 
Aries at the vernal ei|uinox, almut 
March J l. and continuinir for U3 
days until thr sun reaches thr 
‘Uiiimer sulstire, about June JI.

Are you Mill with me?
Kurthermore. at the vernal 

equinox the earth ii moving south
ward lor the 'un northwanl i . The 
rays o f the sun fall vertirá lly at 
the equator, and in northern lati
tudes irore nearly to the vertical 
each day, so that the impart o f 
its rays is stronirer, creatinr more 
heat; also the nnrhts are irrowiiiK 
shorter, irnin* less time for the 
earth to ciMil; and the dayc are 
irrowinx lonirer, (ivm r more time 
for the earth to be -nrirmed.

The result i the «prinit of 
tation into new life

And thus we have at last de
termined the origin o f the word 
Sprinir. tíet it- the result is the 

o f •■e•»s•t«tion int, ; -w I fe.
Hut that isn't all which vpiiUK*.
For in Bprinr a youiie man's 

fancy. Kveryone knows that. Kor 
thr sun shine:;, and moon |[lows. 
and the niffhts are warm and cool 
all at the same lime. And every- 
thinif is ideal for love. So in 
.Sprinir a young man's fancy turns 
to thoughts of love Someone else 
thought up that line.

Anil the girls come out in their 
Raster iMinnets even though Kast-

rr isn’t due until April 21. And 
they also come out in light frockn 
instead o f those winter suits. 
And thr men begin wondrringr 
whether to venffire into a straw 
hat or not.

Because maybe straw might not 
last so long in a sandstorm or m 
rain.

Fishermen, who stayed in dur
ing the winter months because o f  
the cold weather, want to go fish
ing and sit by the pond or stream

if they can find one, and sntoke 
their stogier and scare o i l  the 
fish and then come liack to towm 
and brag about the big one which 
didn't get away because they did
n’t even see one. They went to 
sleep.

And aUiut this time o f the year 
Don right arwl Dave Frice get 
together and make plans fur the 
summer ba' 'ball team, and at the 
same time W. ('. Davis lays the 
foundation for th. summer youth 
program at the high school, and 
('urti^ Kelley starts talking up 
Spring training fur the football 
team in Memphis and K. J. Mc
knight doe- thr same fur l.jske- 
view.

Also about this lime the hoaa. 
J. ('. VI <*IU, starts thinking about 
his p li: to clean up Fairview
■ enHieiy for once and for all. 
Tnd he «Vo viev the City I'ark 
built while he was mayor as the 
pliLcr for the resumption o f the 

services, to be 
thr local fhiirches

l-aster suniii^ 
s|ionsored by 
this year

Kverybody thinks almut .Spring, 
and it’s here today.

.March came ip like a Unih. but 
it probably won't go out like a 
lamb.

It will probably go out like a 
lion. Oh. these sandsi >rms.

.'Vo -Spring is really here. T o 
day is March 21.

.Now isn't this about the sil
liest stor> you ever read?

Or did you?

Hall Has Large Attendance at Education Meeting
Here*. Why I hidden flames.

The fire biased merrily. Count V Teachers
BUHER IS SO SCARCE

Be careful o f the fruit trees."¡ . . . « ma , •
said an unidentified philosopher. / \ l l 0 n U  I f l G G l i n ®

irg

50

25

Want to know why butter is 
hard to get?

O fficial production figures of 
last year provide a ready answer.
It Just wasn’t manufactured.

National production o f cream
ery butter was only l,370,21h.0()0 
pounds, the smallest amount made 
in a single year since 1923 when 
production w a s  1,319,098,000 
pounds. Kach individual’s share 
of this 194» supply including all 
butter made on farms, was ap- 
'•lugimately 11 pounds, but any- ,
ona who got that much was lucky |ti|>p M i r p  It I f p . .  
because the armed forces took a_ 1 1 I I  I  I I  V
big slice o f the production. It is 
true that this supply o f creamery 
made butter was augmented some
what by farm made butter.

"Normally, the amount o f but

l,et’«  go home." euggc'ted a
, r. •, .u- begrimed flame-eater through

869.100.000 pounds. Despite this up,
tremendous increase in -w h at a story,”  croaked the
tion, the average available to each , on.lhe-s,Kit reportar.

The firt* burned out.
-------o-----------—

Diet Is Important 
For (iood Health

Orange Rancher Donates 7 Horses 
For A. and M. Animal Husbandry Work

Held at Amarillo
individual remained fairly con
stant, averaging nearly 18 pounds 
per year.

IVoduction in 1 
two-thirds o f that 
cause o f increased demands for 
cream for other uses, ceiling 
prices on butter with none on

sble operations for buttermakers. I From A. Gerlach
■O-

S. E. Mayfield Buys £ 
Wholesale Gas, Oil

That thé inclusion o f proper 
foods in thr daily diet plays a 
very important part in the main
tenance o f good health was stress
ed in a statement issued this week 

W, t'ox, state health

Hail County teachers neared 
100 per cent attendance at the 
Northwest Texas Conference for by Dr. (leo. 
education in Amarillo March 1». officer.
School buses from Memphis, Ka- "One o f the most dreaded o f all 
telline, and Turkey transported diseases, pellagra, is caused en 
their faculties to this first con- tirely by not eating the kinds of

I Purchase o f the (lerlach whole- i tale oil and gasolina business by

All in Day’s Work
H. E. Mayfield, manager o f thr
Mayfield arrvice station at lOth 
and Main streeta, was announced 

' this week.
The businraa had been owned

ference held since 1943.
Record attendance from nu

merous Panhandle counties pack
ed the high school auditorium to 
discuss the meeting theme, "D e
mocracy and John Jones."

The principle address on this 
subject was given by Dr. Arnold 
K. Joyal, dean, school o f educa
tion, University o f Oklahoma. Dr.

food which woulH inture a prop- 
«rly  balancrd diet," Dr. Cox said. 
"The puhlic is prone to overlook 
thè serioua nature o f  pellagra. At 
hest it is an uncomfortahle and 
unpleasant disease, but aside from 
this, there it one possible result

Edgar W. Brown Jr.. financier, 
rancher, and horse fanner of 
Orange, Texas, has just presented 
six mares and a stallion o f thr 
American Saddle Horse breed to 
the Texas .4 A M Collegr animal 
husliandry department for use in 
instructional work with students 
and for aiding in encouraging 
breeding o f fine horses in the 
state, it was announced by D. W. 
Williams and Ike Dahiherg o f the 
college staff.

The Pinrhurst Stables and 
Farms owned hy Brown at Orange 
are famous throughout the roun-' 
try for the excellence o f their

mares pre-Sory, is one o f the 
sented to the rollege.

Jingle Bella, sireO hy Admiral's 
Peavine (No. 10686) hy Admiral 
King, hy Bnurlion King is another 
o f the outstanding horses in
cluded in the gift. Her dam was 
Nancy Beloved, sold for $20,500 
at public auction. .She was shown 
in fine harness and five-gaitrd 
classes and had a long line o f 
winnings.

nation is approximately ons and, 
one-half pounds a month for each

A hundred Memphians and sev-| business had been owned' Berburt Bruner. Oklahoma City
.. V.- . ~  1«  ski. volunteer firemen answered. Albert (lerlach for a num ber!*'*'®"' superintendent, spoke on

11'* fire call FrtvUy noon when a ‘ ’S d u c U  h .:dU d  in- »’®*'“ v . W ay."
at lha homa o f Mr«.  ̂ ‘ ^jude D a n c iw  r»»obne and' In tha »arond ranaral aaMion,

...r .... ■ d«.Ured Miltan Hu|t ®" * '* * ' Cleveland. | rhamplln motor oil, Mayfield said held Friday evening, ' Dr Joyal
„7  th. N^t o iT l I)a“ r »  The fire bla.ed merrily. I hi, „„rchaiw siHike on "T h . Nation’.  Best In-'piwaidetit o f th. National l»airy| higher, Revl." said t

4'ouncll. 'Laat year this was re-: marshal, as half the de-

that can he very tragic. All too ,„in,als. Brown delivered the stal- 
frrquently pellagra leads to » » r - j  |,„n and five o f the mares to the 
iuus mental disturbances." Dr. I ¡n person, and the lixth
Cox warnml. "and in some caiM-s, | „ .^ e  will he delivered soon.
actual inan ity ." Th . .u llion  presented to the

According to the state health IVoetor’s
offiror, polloni'« la known a« a u t-‘ .. —  —  .

r^Rporior of

Paducah to Have. 
Horse, fo lt  Show

dueed to a ^ u t .9 o f a i pertment watered th. other half
only was there Insufficient butter
for bread, but there wa. little if '* * "
any buttar In most household, fo r ’ hreathing down the

••-■- mans neck.
hose-

in announcing his purchaae. sjioke on “ The Nation'. Be.t
•I want to invite the people at Bruner dhi-

this area to let me furnish them
with high quality products. Thi. Table. HighllghUng the program 
firm is independent all profitr

.teak, or vegetable«, with which!
American«» cu.tom.rily u m  much The fire burned merrily, 
butter for added navor." | "Hooper Shaw Mved the day

It wa. In 1921 th.t production; ••'«* ^van., reverently,
o f creamery butter flrrt reached " I  would like to interview 
a billion pound, a year. In th«! fire chief,”  m i4 
I I  year span from 1920 to 1941,| reporter, 
tbo production o f butter doubled,. “ Nuta," lutid Red

the
the 

DenifM-rat'a

ma<ie will stay hire and will be 
rpent here. Whether you want to 
buy wholeMie or retail, we have 
a Mt-up to. take rsr. o f your 
needs." Mayfield said I

Up until his purchase. May- 
field haa been retail agent only 
at his servire statiofi. His new

was music o f the famed Amarillo 
A Capello rhoir, and the high 
school batid.

In the busineaa sasalons, F.lmer 
Woolen, Stratford school superin
tendent, was elected prosident. 
Misa Dorinda Rond o f Amanilo, 
vice president, (ieorge L. (iiaham

Ward as he wholesale humneae will be trans- ®̂  l>alhart, aecretary, and Charles

from  92«.»OS,000 pound, to 1,-stmrched through the coal, forlactm l at the wtme location. l>ameron o f Childresa, treaauror.

.ease which I. no 
persons. There i. danger of pel
lagra striking at any age and
either sex when the diet i. «'®»'-;,,ght and has .ired a long string 
Bistcntly faulty. . of winner«. Including Man of

To nmke sure that the diet con- ouUtanding
U in . the proper P^I'airt« American Saddle
wnti%’R it should incrudo brood
ciiiiljf nlonty o f puro milk, somo . . .
tresh. lean meat, and as many Winner of championahips at the 
freMi vegeUblea, especially green Kentucky SUte Fair. Chicago 
vagetable«, as poasible. Tornato«. Charter Jubilee, Kewickley Sliow 
and whole wheat bread are also ^ former
%*ory osluftblo and «CY* contnbuto , __ j u •  ̂ _t
their .hare to pollagra preret,- champion, American
tion. as do all variettos o f fresh 1 Model hy Champion American 

fruits. Horn (No. 9832) out o f Besaic

Paducah’s fourth annual Cottle- 
Ktng horse and colt show will Im 
held Saturday, March .30 Thi. 

Red IJght event, which is sponsored each 
(No. 10515) by Red Light II by year by the Lions Cluh and 
Ijgh tfoot Brummel. His dam was American I.eginn of the city, is 
I No by Anglo Peavine. He is a growing in scope and color and 
wonderful show horse in his o w n  i this year’s performance is pre-

dicted to rxcell all previous n f -  
ords, according to co-chairmen 
Wylie Boyle and Representative 
Hubert I,ee.

W. R. Cooper o f fieymour, one 
of the official inspectors for the 
Ameriesn Quarter Horae Aasocia- 
lion, and also one of the quartei 
home juilires o f the Bouthwesterii 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show o f 
1946, will he the Judge o f the
colt show.

»ga*
Support H a ll County's A nnual Drive fo r  R e d  Cross Funds
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MemphUn*« Buddy -

FILIPINO WRITES TO ‘PARENTS’
w  a t  Y u  a .  i h ,  r i t u r

ÎÉÊ>
i .

(Editor's Nota: The foUow'
tap latter was written to Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Milas from Rok* 

wrt G. Santos, a Filipino youth 
who made friends wltn .Mr. and 
Mrs. Milas son. Haul, who was 
atatioaad in the Philippinae. 
Paul ia BOW stationed in Ja
pan.)

Central L.uaon, Phil. Ils. 
Dear Mama and Dady,

For sore you’ll ha in the state 
« i f  astonishment. But I don't 
blame you for bainc so bacausa 
a  strancer comas in to molest you 
ia your sound sleep and in the 
midst o f your dreams. So in the 
first place, excuse me for beinc 
aa. aad can I do it aca>n*

Introducinc to you. I ’m a pure 
n iiptno in thouyhta. in words, 
and ia deeds. I'm at the same 
laeel o f aye by your loviny son, 
Paul, but remember neeer in 
beiyh t I ’m a hiyh school yrad- 
tiate and will be a student in po
litical commerce by June. Per- 
hapa I awt your lonny son, my 
brother, as now I pretend him, 
ia this province o f Hueva Ecija. 
1 don't expect he’ll leave me, but 
I  Jaat found out when I had been 
fbem the office, that he moved 
already. He is a swell yuy, | 
Mama, and don’t think of him too| 
much. When he^was yet here, we 
oonsole him by 'coiny for a ride 
ia  his Jeep, named **lt WiU Nover

^as far as San Fernando. I don't 
know where he was now. He had 
a nice and good friend too, by the 

; name Kirby Dudley, who biloa 
from North Carolina. Often tiOMs 
they are companions, and we o f
ten toll him not to mingle with 
those bad stuffs. (You know what 
I mean.) But he was a good and 
obedient boy so I and everybody 
appreeiatea them aa sueh. We 
are sorry for miaaing him like 
now. We told kiffl that i f  ever 
ho gooe with thoeo stuffs o f bad 
man only, he'll lose hia good 
friontia and could never regain 
any mors. I don't know how he 
was to our back, but fo r my ex
pectation hell not be on thnt way 
He’s a Bice boy. Mama, and con
gratulations for linving molded 
your loving eon to be like or 
either more thnn a Jewel for 
boasting He's a naturdi orna
ment in your faaulsr's name Milaa.

1 had four sistera. Mama, and; 
almost all o f them bits me bocauao • 
they almoet get their profeesion. - 
Sis Rose was the oldest at the age 
o f  25 and a teacher ia the high I 
echool. Sis June was 23 and a! 
nurse student. Sts Greta was 21 
and a phaimacist student too .; 
Both will graduate by June. Mama 
and Dad were still living and so 
we're etiU the luckiect child on 
the I ’ niverse. We're only very 
poor. Mama, and ugly too, in ap- 
poarance. .Next time if  oppor

Happen.** SoBMtimes we go with tunity permits, we might have the 
him to aoo the show. My sisters time to take photos, so we can 
and frioads often go with us for send you to us. your loving son's 
a  good tinse. One weok, he part-j fn en ¿ . What new« and impres- 
•d me and according to him when sioas toward the Fili|pnae. Mama, 
bo advontod already, he had gone' What do you know about us.

Hightower Greenhouse
Member Florists Telejrraph Delivery

Fresh Flowers Everv Dav
Strawberry Plant*_______$2.00 per 100

Gladiolu», Dahlia, and Canna Bulbs

710 Bradford Street Phone 491
U «

M il

An iavilalion to every Texan 1« 
ke Ike first lo bay the I * «  Eai>lrr 
Seals b  extended by Robb) Harbi- 
son. seven, of Odessa. Tbe Ibir* 
Irenlb annual sab of Easier Seals 
finances tbe aork o f Ike Texas So- 
riety for Crippled CkiMren in Ike 
Ucalion. medical IrealmmI sad re- 
kablilalion of Texas* ksndbapped 
.voaagslers. Hobby, wbo fully ap- 

, preciales Ibe kelpiag band given 
crippled lil lb  bodies, b  undergoing 
Irealmenl provided ai Ibe Texas 
Scoilub-Rile Haspilal ia Dallas.

I
Mama. We Filipinos on the other 
hand, look tke Aroortcans like al
most in level with the Lord. We 
call them our second Lord. First
ly for liberating us and secondly 
they were our faithful friends 
forever. M’e never say anything 
if we could hear some wor<b that 
the GI's could sometimes let it 
stray. Because sometimes if  the 
GI's felt homeaick, they blame the 
Eilipinoa. I can’t blame them and 
i agreed with them. But I don't 
know why they should blame us. 
Well, though what they say against 
us, they’re still our friends.

Too long. Mama, and I wish 
you good lurk and successful goal 
and may good health not leave 
your family circle always Everv- 
body's letter is always expected to 
come and they’ re welcome. 1 
hope for the early response. 
Can I?

Res|>ectfully yours.
ROY.

I A M  IN TH E M ARK ET 

FOR

1944 EQUITIES
ALSO

1945 COTTON

J. D. SHANKLE

10 Hail Countians 
List Discharges 
W ithLocairierk

Hubert A. Jones, staff ser
geant. Didueted October 25, 
li*4S, at Lubbock. IHscharged 
.March P, 1045, at Fort Bliss. 
Ribbons: American theater, A-P; 
medals: gcHtd conduct, victoiy.

Orris M. Coaby Jr., staff ser
geant. Enlisted October 3, 1942, 
at San Angelo. Discharged Feb- 

i ruary 8, 1945, at Fort MePher- 
|son, Ga. Ribbon: American thea
ter^ medals: good conduct, vir- 

jtary.
Elijah I.,. Hill Jr., technician 

. fifth  grade. Inducted January 
1 13, 1944, at Lubbock. Dis-
|charge«l March 1, 1945, at Camp 
.Chatfee, Ark. Ribbon: EAME
;with three bronie stars; medals:
' good conduct, victory.

Ben T. Nivens, private first 
, class. Indacted August 1, 1942,
I at Lubbock. Ihscharged February 
19, 1945. at Fort Rlisa. Ribbon: 
American theater; medals: good 
conduct, victory.

Joseph Henry Powell J r„ sea- 
: man first class. Enlisted July 21, 
1942, at Amarillo. Discharged 
March 5. 1945, USCG separation 
center 11. Medal: good conduct.

Billy Bruce Gibson, pharma
cist’s mate first class. Enlisted 
.November 25, 1940, at Kansas 
f ity .  Mo. Discharged March 4, 
1945, at St. Louis, Mo. Ribbons: 
American theater, A -P ; medals, 
guoil conduct, victory,

Duncan Chandler, seaman firs t , 
class. Inducted April 21, 1944, | 
at Lubbock. Discharged Novem
ber 22, 1945, at Camp Wallace.

Robert l.eaman Williams, sea
man first class. Inducted June 
27, 1944. St .Memphis. Discharged^ 
March 14, 1945, at Norman,
Okla. Ribbons: American thea
ter, A-P; medal: victory.

John Byron Young, water tend
er third class. Inducted May 22, 
1944. at Lubbock. Discharged 
March 4, 1945, at New Orleans. 
Ribbons: American theater, A-P 
with three stars, Philliplne liber
ation with one star.

Herman Royce Frisbie, radio
man third class. Enlisted Novem
ber 30, 1943., at I.ubbock. Dis
charged January IH, 1946, at 
.Shoemaker, Calif. Ribbons: A-P, 
EA.ME. American theater; medal: 
victory.

Announcing . . .

Change of 
Ownerships

I have jm t co«ipU*ed tke ptvekaso of iko wkolaeale oil and gaaobne b«MÍn«as 

wksek kiM koM ownod and oporatod ky Albori GarUck for many yaars. 

la tke futwe, ika xekoloeale btminaas xriU ke traaaactad in tko same location 
Mxd xro xvill sareice aH accoxasts as Mr. Goriack kas in tka pant.

I xrani to

bare

ineitr tko poopio of ikia aroa to lot mo haniak ikom with kifk 
Tkia firm ia INDEPENDENT— all profits mado xrill stay 

and will bo ipont koro. Wkotkor yoa want to b«iy wbolcaalc os 

wo kavo a sotap to tako caro af yc

Í J

TRY THIS NEW  

Champiin H1-V*I Motor Oil

h ia rofinod ky an eatiroly now daal sofvont procoas, and 

kolpa cloan tap tko motor and kowp it cl

Danciger Gasoline
Tkia gaaoline xeill gteo yoa tko porformaaco yoa waat. 

Cat a tankfui today.

Immunization Is 
Disease Defense

“ Immuniution ia superior to 
all othor moans o f communicabio 
disease control because immunity; 
becomes part o f oneself and Is i 
always there as a defense against' 
certain diseases. ”

This ia the statement o f Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, state health officer, 
who adds: “ Immunization ia the 
boat and most effective means o f 
protection against diphtheria, tet
anus, smatlooK, whooping cough, 
and tropical fever." «

According to Dr. Cox the age« 
that are best for immunixiation 
o f children are: for diptheria
and teUnus. 9 to 12 months; 
.'tchirk test. 5 months Inter, re
immunise o f immunity has not 
been established; smallpox. , 6 to 
12 months, re-vaccination at 6 to 
12 years; whooping rough, 6 to 
12 months.

Tetanus or lockjaw is not com
mon; however, when I a does 
occur H is usually fatal. The tet
anus germ gets into cuts, scratch
es. abrasions, a n d  particularly 
deep wounds, so that it has always 
l>een an important problem o f 
public Kaalth as well as military 
medicine.

Other ways to fight disease are 
through good sanitation measures. 
The provision of safe drinking 
ruppliea, the pasteurisation o f 
milk, the supervision o f food, and 
other precautions have in many 
communities reduced t y p h o i d  
fever to a minimum. Isolation 
and quarantine have their place 
and are extremely valuable, but 
none o f them has the quality o f { 
immunity, o f being a part o f one-1 
self, a n d  ronsequently always 
available.

BRING YOUR

BODY WORK
HERE

We do all lypoa o ( body 
work— «natall sKatlor-prool 
t l »e »— reparr upbolalery.

EDWARDS  
Top A  Body Shop

At Moaa Motor Co. 
404-406 Mora —- Memphis
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Lamentations —
-THE MEMPHI S  ' T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

WHY LEAVE TENNESSEE?
(Editor's notsi Th* followiiiK| Rsttls o f th« Almmo.

•rtirls appsarsd rsrrntly In a Ths late Senator Robert L. I 
paper in Tennessee, and was sent ¡Taylor o f Tennssee, on a lecture | 
to J. E. Roper, Memphis business. tour which i«>ok him to 20 cities: 
man. The article In effect says | in the stats o f Texas around the; 
that Tenneaaee is rsponsible for i turn o f the century, found many 
the prorress o f Texas, but we are natives o f Tennessee, most of 
Inclined to believe that Tenn-|them either holding o ffice or | 
eaaee is merely lamenting because ; runniofr for ofice.

E v e r y o n e  C a n  G a rd e n  in  
E a s ily  M a d e  W in d o w  B o x

their " fo o d ”  cititens have left 
that state for this one o f ours.

In Waahinfton ths other nifht 
prominent Texans fo t tofether 
in a banquet presumably for the 
purpose o f honoring Admiral o f 
the Fleet Chester W. Nimits, 
native o f that state, but actually 
they assembled fo r  the purpose o f 
"B ragging”  on the I.one Star 
SUte.

Texas was settled by Tenness
eans. It was won from Mexico 
by an army made up largely o f 
men who had migrated from 
Tennessee. That army was led 

General Sam Houston, who 
had been Governor o f Tennessee. 
A conapicious figure in the fight 
fo r Texas independence was Davy 
Crockett, who had served West 
Tennessee as a congressman and 
who met his. heroic death in the

USE 666
Cold Preparation«

Liquid, Tablats, Salve, Nose Drops 
Caution; Use Only As Directed

It was a Tennessean—Cong' 
ressman Milton Rrowa o f Jackson 
— who introduced the resolution 
in Congress in 1K46 admitting 
Texas into the American Union

Sam Kaburn, speaker o f the 
Mouse o f Representatives, hails 
from Texas, but he was born in 
Hast Tennessee.

Jesse Jones, hesd o f the Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
hails from Texas, but was born in 
Robertson County, Tennesaa.

Will L. Clayton, undersecret
ary of state in charge o f foreign 
commerce, hails from Texas, but 
he was born in Jackson, Tenn.

Quite a number o f the count
ies in Texas were named for set
tlers from Tennessee. For in
stance, Harris County was named 
for descendents o f Uia late Sen
ator Isham G. Harris o f Tenn
essee who migrated to that state.

The history o f Texas was writ
ten in part by Tennesseans who 
went to the Lone .Star State in the 
early days and whose descendents 
have played a conspicious part in 
its development.

-------------o -
Mrs. C. W. Wines visited in

Everyooa can garden the win
dow box way, whether he lives la a 
suburb or a tall apartment dwell
ing. And now Is the time to be 
thinking of it, for boxes can be 
constructed during the winter weeks 
so they will be ready for ths earli
est start in the spring.

Ute illustration shows the di
mensions for a single window. If 
made of cypress. It will Isst well, 
and cost less than a dollar to build. 
Where largo or multiple windows 
demand great length, the other 
dimensions may be larger In pro
portion, or boxes for each w in^w  
made.

Remember that window boxes sre 
a decoration for the house. They 
should harmonise with it, and Im
prove its appearance. boxes
should usually be palnted'to match 
the dominant color of the bouse, or 
at Its trim. The flowers will look 
best If they make a contrasting 
note, providing an accent of color.

Perhaps the finest of all window 
box flowers are petunias, because 
they blossom constantly throughout 
the summer, and provide so inter
esting a variety of color, form and 
habit. The balcony type psdunias, 
srhich produce trailing vine-like 
stems, make graceful festoons srhich 
drape from the boxes.

Tall nasturtiums, particularly the 
new doubles. Including Oeldea

P L A S K A
By MRS. W IL U A M  H AYN IE

• - l O V l ^ S ' 6 '
i f

J]  gMCWTSCANM'T l ^  riTtib MouNoVJ# ^ » iL L  w bistuo.

boot V bOU» C (N U  MOLU
m BOTTOH UlTM laOMUt
APART rOR rOTTtRT M S0«DRAlMAOt s . _ n u M s

Working drawlag of srladew box 
1er single window.

I Gleam, and Iti* hybrids, give the 
same effect as the balcony type 
petunias; and they are excellent 
window box subjects. Fragrant 
flowers, such as mignonette, ten- 
weeks' stocks, and dwarf snapdrag
ons. are doubly attractive. The list 
of flowers that can be grosm In 
V Indow boxes embraces almost ths 
entire seed catalog.

Mrs. Aduddell pies 
At Corpus Christi

 ̂attended the fat stock show 
I Fort Worth last week.

in

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Williams o f, 
. I.«sley visited Mr. and Mrs. E. K . ' 
Foster Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Addle C. Dixon visits«! Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dixon Sunday i 
night. {

Mrs. Pearl Vallance came home I 
Sunday after a three-months visit | 
with relatives in California and' 
Fort Worth. j

•Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Totty o f 
Memphis visited Mrs. Dottie Up
ton Sunday afternoon.

Attending the singing in Estel- 
line Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Brock. Mrs. W. L. 
.Sabers, Mope Chappel, Lora Mar
tin, and Elton Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murdock vis-' 
ited in the F. J. Uardenhire home 

I .Sunday.
 ̂ Mrs. I. O. Muggins visited in 
I Memphk from Thursday until 
I Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. Homer 
I Huggins. Mrs. Calley Huggins re- 
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crawford 
' visited Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall 
Sunday.

Gerald McDaniel o f  Memphis 
was a Plaska visitor Sunday.

.Mrs. John .Murdock spent Thurs
day visiting in Memphis with Mrs.

J. W. Bloxom.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Waitss 

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mur
dock Sunday night.

Cleva May Tiner o f Memphis 
visited Hope Chappel Friday 
night.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Smith vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Eldon S|>an- 
nagel Saturday night.

Pat Medford of l-akevicw was 
a Plaska visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.#e Rogers o f 
I.ubl>ock were week-end guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rogers.

P.\CE THREE
V IS IT  IN LA K E V IE W

Mr. and Mrs. Dalford IfcFaS-^ 
den and daughter Odena Van, a w l 
Iveon Smith o f Ridgeway havw 
bean visiting their relatives. H im  
Bernice Patterson and Mr. aa<f 
Mrs. Clyde Queary and fam ily o f  
I-akeview. Both McFadden and! 
Smith were recently dischargwd 
after serving for two years in thw 
U. S. Navy. Also visiting in titw 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Queary 
Sunday night were Mr. and Mr*. 
Zeb .Sanders and family, and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. H. Watson and sois 
Bernie Paul o f I.akeview.

Borger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J e ff Aduddell; 
were called to Corpus Christi to i 
attend the funeral o f his mother,! 
the late Mrs. Zark Aduddell, who 
for several years resided in Hall 
County.

She had lived in Corpus Christi 
for the past five years. Funeral 
services and burial took place in 
that city.

--------------- O' -----
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Gidden and 

daughter o f Memphis and Mr, and 
Mrs. L. C. Richhurg o f Ksteiline

Dr. Raymond Hander
VKTERINARIAN

Just Returned from Army Service

TR E A TM E N T  OF LARG E A N D  SM ALL A N IM ALS

Office: City Hall 
Rea.: 506 Ave. K. S. E.

CHILDRESS.

Phone: Office 976 
Rea. 976

TEXAS

Announcing. , .
N e w  M a n a g e m e n t

Alamo Cafe
On Childress Highway

We have leased the Alamo Cafe, imd 
will feature sandwiches of all kinds, 
tasty plate lunches, cold drinks, auid esm- 
dies- You are invited to pay us a visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Johnson

m
m
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neißmMrAem» afte muti*

Take Your Tire Problemi to Memphis Tire &  Supply Co.

X

0>me in snd see the ânt quality 
B. F Goodrich Silvertowof...  the 

lira ihai give you whsi you want 
moil in a tractor lire —  
ttrlh -grip^H g tTM lio». The B. P. 
Goodrich cxirs-high cleat* sod 

opco-cenicr dniga give a d u p tr  

hilt; the lough, paired cleats give 

domUt grip; and the open design 

is i#/f .«(ccaiag . . . h a  no mud- 
catching pockets—the cleats tprmg 

dirt frw. *

Sec B. F. Goodrich lira  *e atriaa 

on yoar own neighbors' farms; 
you1l see rhem do a âne job. Then 

come ta and see a  for yosw Silver- 
town* the loog-weering lira  ihM 

give yon metioo when and where 

you need it

.1

s u p p o s e  Y O U  f o u n d  G a s  
on y o u r  l a n d Î

...See Us Today!

Memphis Tire & 
Supply Co.

Twenty years ago you would have been 

disappointed if drilling on your land had ' 

produced bnly natural gas. "N o  o i l . . .  might as 

well be a dry hole!” Even today, if your land is far 

from a pipe line, a gas well would be a disappointment, for G AS  IS W O R T H  N O T H IN G  

UNLESS SO LD ! That’s what it means to have a pipe line near your land; a market for 

your gas— new wealth for your own family and hundreds of other families in the area. 

Last year the United Gas Corporation and its associated companies, Union Producing and 

United Gas Pipe Line, had 278,000 acres of Texas land under lease or owned in fee. United 

Gas is marketing gas for thousands of land-owners and royalty-owners through its 12,000 

miles of main and distribution lines. This is only one of the ways the United Gas companies 

are helping to build prosperity, creating payrolls and jobs, benefiting every resident o f Texas 

in one way or another.

B. (Gip) McMwrry
South Sid« Squara

J. M. Farmi Jr.

B . F G o o d r i c h
T* I W  C *5

ÜN1TED CAS
.SERVING THE
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PAGE FOUR- - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A  T------

Letter« 
from men 

in the 

Service

( Editor« Note : The follow
ing ia a letter received recently 
from Private Coy Don Taylor, 
who 1« now undergoinK trainmif 
in the atate o f WaahitiKton. In 
the letter Taylor deacribea hia 
and hia friend«’ reactiona when 
the recent earthiyuake atruck 
that area.)

l>ear Mom, Dad, and Kuda,
How's everythinK bark down in 

Kood old Texas? I can »ay that 
I ’d rather be back there fur aev- 
vral reasons.

I’ ve been here almoat 6 months, 
and the day I (o t  here it was rain
ing, well it hasn’t missed over 
four days o f those five months 
o f  raining every day. You can 
get a peep at the sun about every 
two weeks, but in about 30 min
utes, it will be cloudy again, and

'raining. A ll the northerners I 
really put up a s t iff argument { 
about the advantages this state ' 
has over must o f the southern ' 
states, but when we go out on a . 
hike, you ran certainly hear those 

I Y'anks cursing the mud and water,
! and the date they have to miss he- ' 
CBU»e they have to spend a cou- 

' pie o f hours getting all that rust 
o f f  their |H»or M-1 riflea It does 

I ram in the Panhandle and West 
Texas, and the »and does blow,. 
hut I ’ll take •‘Deep In the Heart 
of Texas" for my home anytime 
comi>ared to thi. state, or any of 
on my .H.OOU mile journey up here.

The climate up here Is very 
mild, with the exception o f all; 

i the northern state.'« I came thru 
I the rain. It hsrdly ever gets be
low freesing in winter, except in ' 
the niountainH. and never gets 
over S5 in the summer. One has 
to admit it is a beautiful state, j 
sometimea Ive taken several 
trips up into the mountains with 
my buddy, Clark llogle, w ho lives | 
about 30 miles north o f  Seattle, : 
and It is really a sight to sec. 
When we leave his home, it will 
be just pretty cold and still. Then 

, as we start up into the moun-! 
tainr. we start running into snow. 
We travel about 10 miles, and 
end up about l,b00 above the 
level o f the town. You can get a 
good view o f the surroundings 
and see deer running around, and  ̂
you can get within 20 feet o f 
them sometimes before they will 
run o lf. It would be a pretty 
good state for vacationing, but ' 
we’re not up here for that, so the 
1st sergeant tellr ua, but all in all, 
Washington does have its ad
vantages and disadvantages as 
every state o f the Id doe«.

I ’ll really rememtier St. Valen
tine's Day, Kebruary 14, I'.MS. We 
had an earthquake, the worst on 
record in the history of the North-, 
west. It covered an area o f 00.- 
OOt) miles the radio said. It was 
the first one I was ever in. and 
believe me, some o f Us southern
ers and easterners didn't know 
•■vhether to head for Texas or 
Main e, or just to start traveling 

<C->ntinued on page H)

S P O I  N E W S  P 1 « .  s  t i R E S  «
Cfotdv ^

C O S B Y a n d  r O S B Y
PUBLIC ACCO UNTANTS

Tax Consultants Audit Systems
Elookkeeping Service

Whaley Building Phone 309

' Applications for 
’46 Crop Insurance 
Now Bein« Taken
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the county," McKown p„|nua 
out. "bu l It ie poaaibU «.me „ u j  
be misaed. The insurance u 
available to all producers, « „ j  
those who are not reached by the 
agenu should come to the offUe 
to eign up,"

_..... ........ «.-■
Applicaliom for federal cotton ’ 

crop insurance must 1» signed be- • 
fore the crop ir plante.1, l.ynn 1. 
McKown, «•cietary of the county 
AC.\. has iKiinled out, and appli
cations arc now being taken. ^

In Hall County the deadline for 
obtaining insurance on the 194«^ 
crop is April ‘JD. the ACA official 
explained, but he emphaeiicil that  ̂
the apidications must lie made be
fore the crop is seeded. ;

The inaursnce cover« all un-1 
avoidable risks, he continued, 
such as hail, drought. floiMis, ex- 
ceiwive rains, insects, diseases, 
wind, frost, snow, wild life, hur- 

i ricanes, and tornadoes, but it 
does not protect against avoidable 
losses such as negligence, damage 
to quality, or failure to prepare 
land, plant, or cultivate accord
ing to good practices.

"The Bg«nts are attempting to 
contact every cotton grower in

Democrat Clasaifiert ada pay)

LoottU-ay DryHickiiit
C O U G H S

Ir tM U il Om |Iu  «r Tìftal 
IrriUtiM* Dm  T »  (iaMi

Ths King or all eough .'...ik;i 
In eoli» winiry «'anada la 1‘. klsv a 
«•A.VAKI'»1. Misturo. Pati v >rkln« 

iriplo Bcllng llurklor s -
quUkty ti àrns aad rsiü^s i.) ’. < «  
lotlgol In Ih« lubes— î ìeora air pu- 

wi ? Hoolhos raspod rsw iit-^ . 
nno «ir two slps and worst * ‘.is* 
spasm oaaoa Y»<l «et rraulta tasi 
Tou fool Ih« efMrt laalanils.

r*«*tiipnun«l«4 frum far* i'sna.lis« 
l’Ino lialoam and olhor 
h«allna IngTodlonls nurkier'« l'A.V- 
AIUol- Misture mad* In I* S A. U 
ei(T»r«nl trom anylhing y- ivsr 
trt«d. 0 «t  a botile lodar—i .- Ik .

TAR VE R 'S  p h a r m a c y  
MEMPHIS DRUG COMPANY 

MEACHAM PHARMACY

How would you
CHART YOUR COURSE?

Fictured here are the record« of four "life linee" of our btud- 
ne(*-four things which largely control the deMiny of any buaiiH««. 
wrhether it he a farm, a factory or a sUjre. They are Wages, Mate- 
riala Coetii. Price«, aiwi l*rofiU. Suppose these were picture» of 
what i* going on in your own affaira. How would you chart your 
future course from theac facta?
rrs ceo

CAIMg WAVE. “ America faces Its greeletl chaMenge 
in licking the poet-war crime wave that threatens to 
engulf in« nation,“  warns John Wooster Martin, 
noted writer and lecturer, Mr. Martin it currently-* 
leuring the country and lecturing on tuvcnil« de
linquency for True Oetectow magaiin«. Picture 
• )>ewt police on the alert ee they check ear for con
cealed weapont

8ECINNIN0 ANEW. The Walsh family of Syracute. 
New York, etsrt life anew as Varnon Walsh returns 
from active service In the Navy, Showg visiting the 
Walsh family In Ihclr home It Esther KImmel, Home
maker Editor of True Story magasme. During ths 
past several years. Miss KImmel hse traveled M.OOO 
miles calling upon wago earner families and htiping 
them with their homemaker Probleme.

-------1------- 1-------
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Historical Society 
To Meet May 10

Setting a date for resuming o f 
construction on the second unit 
of the Plains Museum in Canyon 
will be one o f the aubjecta dis- 
ruaaed at the annual meeting o f 
the Panhandle-Plains Histoncal 
Society in its annual meeting in 
Canyon on May 10.

This unit was begun before the 
war by the Works Progress Ad
ministration, and the concrete 
framework was completed. Moat 
of tl materials are on hand, and 
a campaign to raise gdO.OOO to 
finish and equip the annex has 
been underway for some time.

President Newton Hsrrell ol ' 
the »«M iety will preside at sessions i 
to he held at .3 and 7 o ’clock. j 

Dr. !.. F Sheffy, secretary o f  
the «“K-iety. has announced that 
ticket rc-i-rvations for the annual 
Imnquet will be received at a later 
date

Penney Manager 
Attends Meeting

H. J. Howell, manager o f the 
J. C. Penney store in Memphis, is 
attending a two-day annual meet
ing o f all Penney managers in 
Fort Worth. The meeting start
ed Wednesday and will last thru 
today.

Merchandising will be dis
cussed, Howell said before he left.

and it is probabla that the 44th 
anniversary o f the Penney organ
isation will be observed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones o f { 
Huntington are visiting relatives j 
and friends here, They are fo r - ' 
mer reaidenta o f the Harrell ! 
Chapel community.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marsene Holt 
were Sunday luncheon guests o f ' 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. | 
Holt Sr., In their l-akeview home.
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Cotton Equities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.

What about wagts?
Wages have risen steadily for five 
years. Hefore the strike which ho- 
giin on January 21 in ten of our 
plants and which has choked off 
ne.nrly all farm machinery pniduc- 
tion, earnings of employes of theee 
plants averaged $l.lS iy an hour,
not including any overtime The 
I ’niun demnndea a 34 ivnts per
hour increase and a Government 
board has now na-nmmended a 
gineral increase of IM ivnls an 
hour. whK-h w.mid make averan 
earn ings $1.3:i ly an hour Weekly 
average would IM $.'33.40

What about materials?

FOR

M O T H E R ’ S L I T T L E  H E L P E R

No one seema to know Iwtw high 
maten lU costs will go. The <ìov- 
otnnien: has increased stael {iricea 
as much as $12.00 a ton, with an 
average increase for all grade« of 
8.2''; Steel ia the most important 
mats’ri.vl we buy, but pnce« on 
other matcruilsare «lau incnautog.

material« continu«« to rise, ohw- 
ousiy our Company wiU begin to 
operat4> at a loa« at «lun« point.

'Hie exact poi.’ it nt which oper
ating at a b. . wt>u! l atari is a 
r — ro f jutiqrornt. tJovenm''nt 
ai,.'hc-«s .nd union loaders :-iy 
hav« opinion« as to when' tiist 
point ia. But if they turn out to 
he wrong, tliey can ahrug tin ir 
■boulder« and «ay: "Well, it ws.sn't 
my reapunaiblity. I  didn’ t m-.k« 
the decauoo”

The man.vgemaat o f this Com
pany cannot «nd will not a«y ilmt. 
It  dare« not gambi«. It has to he 
eure. Continuation of our ■•■rs ica 
to ratlliona of custciiners, the fu
ture job« of thousands of •-■m- 
ploy««, and the «afaty of the in
vestments of 38,000 «tockh nli-r« 
de(>end on our making aa com-- ' ■ 
decision aa ia humanly poasihU

What about futur« prices oa 
fana Ruchûitry?

Yea. little Mstcr ywmgs an inspired briM>m! She'« 
Mother’s Little Helper— and what a help the is! 
Mother ha.t a Big Helper, too— a really e f fu iru t  

helper— always at her finger-tips— ready to look 
and wash and clean— ready to mal^ life easier 
for ail dte family.

This tireless helper, o f  course, is electric service. 
It does a Uk  o f  jobs at low wages, it never asks 

for time off.

Maybe M oth er and the rest o f  you take this 
faithful servant for granted. VX’hcn you flak a 
switch you *.r/>fcf the power to be there— in
stantly— always. And the fact that it h  didn't 
just happen. It comes fnim  the friendly efficiency 
o f  the folks in this company.

THE B in n  THEIR START- 
THE BETTER THtIRHNISH

Seun poulirymen My it take» three ihinas to raiK
ihicki tuccrstfiilly good chick» good care
and good f««d. So take a tin from folk» who know and 
vtari your chick* with MFRIT All Ma»h Starter MERIT

M
5h»MERIT
A U  M ASH STARTER

What about pricts?
Thrrr has hetn no grnerat inrrram 
in our pries» sines they a»rr /mam 
f>v the tioirmment in early 1942 
Since than a few small inerrasM 
hnva been allowed where parta-u- 
Inr machiiMMi were «ubslantially 
changed in design

What about proftts?

The judgmsmtof Harveater’smnn- 
agvment now w that wr ( ann"' 
ly maka lhe huge w ige ini 
reoimmendnd by th* t.overr-’- ni 
unttl tha Govrmment «uthi>n"n 
adéquat« incraaaaa in tbr p ^  
of farm machineiv to oovor UW 
nsnilting incrmuHMl coata.

That ia not a haigment thaï 
,y. Tha O — . ’ -V

Hïak ta part « f  the Amrre-an profit 
■nd toa» system, «u wr d<> nul, nf 
ruuraa. nsi ritlier our customer« 
or the Government lu guarani««

makea ua happy 
duea not «rant to raiaa pr»' = 
prefer to lower pncaa. when 
■»bla, and wa know our cu.-rt: iim
prefer to have ua do that 33 ■ h.->̂  
produced at 1842 peVww and »"1 ^

that we can I »  certain of irrolita 
ajch year. 'I’be chart Iella tb*

w* cviutd c»ntinua to d*» »■

rtoey o( our i>r>>Gta during the «  ar 
Altnough Harvester produced 

g'vid« than ever befnrv, i| 
1̂ -J n»(V.-aire togrt rich out of wsr. 
¡5U our M ’e of pr<»fit has atcndilv 
gonr down 33'ltal our lt»4i> profit 
will be la ritrvmeiy uncwrtaia.

have delayad aswking g « r
relief in the hope that it . « o ' » *,davoidad. Now »r« are ,
that it cannot h# av.-idid nv
h nger T h « i>rkw q ««* ' '! '
be a«tUed. I'ntil It W w » '' «  
do nut aae how we c«n a«u - 
Wage question. I'nUl the w.-g*

^ -idk  I  n  umwnaa. j, » t . k d  wa do n :

fàîo-B-k'^*’ * ' !  •'•pt^  'nn aar. .a t r ^ « r n l  atta- machinet which he knoa "Ut 
fror«a ta « t  that with pnrru

and detTintng profits, wv are vúed
nrdto pay higher mater-vk; < 

to make tne bieeaat wage im-reeaa

fad tiiKk» get all the vitamin», minerals and nroleiM they 
need for life and growth Atk for MFRIT All Mash

in the history at the Company. 
Can »»• do lhaa ’

Wages and materiala conauma 
all but a few rwrita of «very dollar 
«N taka in If our prima cxeiUnwa 
fmaan. and coat of wag«« and

■nd bagan turning oul 
m achín«« which ha know 
famarr cualoiiiera I>*«1 ,

ilamua« o f ih« iin|»>rt.-‘ '! •'
which both farmers and cH.
e is  havo in Ihta o rn tro "»  "  
are hrinarinfjtkwa a»aU*”  »p’ ‘ 
allrntinn. Tlwough tha cr «e '

f i

4 )

Starter in those beautiful print hag.

J A C K  C A I N
FEED ~  SEED —  GROCERIES
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4>H Gub Girls in Texas Record High 
Achievements in 1945, Specialist Says

-THE M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Th* ytar 194S thowi record 
ckieveiiMnU o f the 46,0S9 4-H 

Club flrU  in Texa«, according to 
I,orone Stevens, 4-H Club epe- 
rialiet o f the A. and ,M. College 
rxtertakrn aervice. Food produc
tion, foo<l preparation and preser
vation. home Improvement, com
munity recreation, home market
ing, home nursing and first-aid, 
and w ildlife and nature study are tabulated. 
Just a few  o f the activities they; le ideiship
carried on “ to make the best! club work 
Iwtter.”

Mias Stevens reports that

that 7,710 mads noarly 25,000 
ar'icles fo r their homes.

The much-needed home food 
production was carried on by 24,- 
4511 club girls last year who help
ed provide their families with 
fruits, vegetables artd poultry. 
Nearly 2,000 carried on phases of 
livestock production.

These are results that can Iw 
The development o f 
and personality thru

S eed s o r  P la n ts ?  H e r e ’s  
A n s w e r  to  T h is  Q u e s tio n

804 girls planned and served 
r>SS,443 meals and canned 1, 8H0 ,- 
007 quarts o f  fruits, vegetables 
and meats.

In the sewing line, 30,022 club 
members made or renovated II5 ,- 
201 garments, including under
wear, dresses, suits, coats, and ac
cessories.

Interior home Improvement was 
project o f 12,302 club girls last 
Mtr. Their work included re- 

papering, refinlshing woodwork 
and furniture, adding windows, 
re-arranging furniture for com
fort and convenience, or other
wise improviivg their homes by ad
ding drapes, window shades, or 
bed linens. Mias JUevena says

is also very important, 
¡says .Miss .Stevens. liemnnstra- 

2 4, - 1  lions, e x h i b i t s ,  acnievenient
events, club publicity work and 
irganization all contribute to 
these less tangible results o f 4-H 
Club work, she concludes.

— ---- - o ■ -

Reach for Potato
Instead o f Bread

%
Civilians looking for a way to I 

help save wheat should adopt the| 
timely slogan, “ Keach for a po-¡ 
tato instead o f mure bread,”  R. A. | 
McHryde, district director o f the 
priMiuctinn and marketing admin-j 
iatration states. |

Potatoes are currently plentiful 
in Texas, ha said, and one small,

Iv t s t w o f f f a o / t u w t s  

ù o t t p u t p f s

Which is better, to sow seeds of 
vegetables direct In the garden, or 
sat out plantsT This question pus- 
zles many gardeners. Most of them 
decide it by sowing direct varieties 
which are hardy, grow rapidly, and 
mature early, while they set out 
plants of tender varieties, which 
mature slowly and could not be 
sown directly outdoors until danger 
of frost is over.

Tomatoes, peppers fend eggplant 
are given an early start, under pro
tection, over most of the country, 
so that their harvest may begin 
weeks earlier than would be pos
sible with seed sown directly out
doors. Cauliflower, which must ma
ture before hot-weather, is also 
started in this way, as wall as early 
cabbage, broccoli, and frequently 
kohlrabi. For late harvests, how
ever, all these are sown in the 
garden.

For most other vegetables, little 
is gained by setting out plants, ex- 
caet in cases where it might be 
dlfncult to start seedlings. This may 
be true in localities of heavy sod 
and low rainfall, and in all sectiops 
during hot weather. A  better way, 
however, is to learn the simple 
methods by which seeds can be 
started even in dilTIcult weather; 
or if plants are used, to start them 
yourself in an outdoor flat. Ailed 
with good potting soil, well watered 
and shaded from the hot sun. It 
is easy to do this, and quite inex
pensive.

There are handicaps in trans
planting. which should be consid
ered. Whenever a plant is moved 
from one location to another, it 
suffers a shock, and growth stands 
still until it recovers, and adjusts 
itself to the new location. A cer
tain percentage of loss may be 
expected, and unless transplanting 
conditions arc favorable, and han
dling skilful, the gain in the har
vest may be less than was expect
ed. Many market gardeners And 
that late tomatoes groam from seed 
sown in the garden, and never 
moved, will grow faster and more 
vigorously than plants which are 
started under protection, and set 
out In the garden. While the plants

y
Penoftal Bank loang h«ip mony people to:

•  r«4wce a  group of M U  le one debt that 
can be paid olf sygtMMdically

•  fbiance heovief-thu igsual expenses
•  barrow ol moderale'Cesi
•  barrow In a pleasant, business-like 

manner
•  repay conveniently out of earnings
•  bulM up baith credit for the future

If borrowing will accomplish something 
worth while, and help you improve your 
financial situation, come in and see us about 
o low-cost personal bonk loon.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member FDIC

* * *  * BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST • • •

.t il in g  tun e a
bread in a balsnced dirt

klice uf 
The po-

latu's reputatiun as a fattening 
food is entirely unjustified, he ex
plained. According tu I'SDA nu
tritionists, a medium-sised potato

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Install and repair all makea 
of commercial and domestic 
refrigeration unita. Bring 
/our refrigeration problems 
to us.

T. V. Alexander
At Monzingo .Bros.

707 Noel Phone 109

Peppers /topi, eggplaat (ceater), 
aad tamaMes (bottom) aro slow- 
growiag fropiral plaaU. Seeds 
should bo started ander protoation 
and plaats set la the garden whea 
safe Irem frost.

usually bear Arst, the direct l ced
ed plants are often not many days 
behind.

But for early tomatoes, cabbage, 
broccoli and caollAuwcr, and for 
such slow maturing plants as pep 
per and eggplant, most amateurs 
will And It wise to start their planta 
under prutecUon, and move them 
carefully to the garden when it is 
safe, in order that the harvest of 
garden-fresh food may begia a few 
weeks earlier

proviues aixiut lUO caluries, thè 
ame aniount ss two thin stices of 

--ad Grneroui helpings of 
gravy, butter, and margarine with 
■ olatues makea thè calorica soar, 
he said.

He suegested rating potatoes 
some mornings in place o f cereais, 
toast or biacuits, lettÌQg potato 
rei tace a sandwich and uaing po
tatoes ss stuffings aa ways o f 
consrrving wheat producta.

Fertilizer Makes 
Richer Grass on 
Smaller Acreage |

^'«alure« treated with phos
phate fertilizer will produce more, j 
and more nutritious forage will 
provide more protein per animal 
and will carry mure animaU on 
fewer acres All this, according 
to M. K Thornton, is in addition 
to grass o f lieiter bone building 
quality.

Rone building was all that was 
once exjiected of phospate as a 
pasture fertilizer, he pointed out. 
On the basis o f data collected by 
the Texas agricultural rx|>eriment 
station on an experimental plot 
near Reauaiont, Thornton calcu
lated that:

Cows on pasturss fertiliied 
with lAO pounds o f 20 per rent 
superphosphate consumed 165 
more pounds o f protein— the 
equivalent uf flK3 pounds o f cot
tonseed meal -in 300 grazing 
dsys than did cows on adjacent 
unfertilized pastures.

The fertilized pastures pro
duced 4,570 pounds o f dry for
age per acre x.s compared with 
2.062 pounds per unfertilized 
acre, an increase of 2,5UH pounds.

I'rotein equivalent p er ' ferti
lized acre was 477 pounds aa 
agaist 171 pounds per acre in the 
unfertilized plot.

One and two-tenthi acres of 
the phosphated pasture carried 
one row based on a consumption 
o f 26 pounds o f dry forage per 
day for .100 daya— while it took

3.67 unfertilized acres for or« 
cow.

These figures, Thornton said, 
liear out observations on pastures 
fertilized with phusphata under 
farm runditioni. Such pastures 
have consistently shown increased 
yield and carrying capacity and 
turned out atrong, healthy ani
mals.

Local» and Personal»

Miss Kuth Akins spent the 
week-end in Memphis with her 
pareiita, Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . N. 
Akins. She it employed with the 
Western Union at Hereford.

Dr. and Mri. O. K. Goodall 
went to .Meridian Thursday for a 
visit with his parents. • \

George Carter o f Clarendon j 
spent the week-end in .Memphis. | 

Mrs. Tom Isham and .Mrs. {

Glenn Bernard war* in Amar” 'o 
Thursday on businoos.

Mrs. C. M. Hagood o f Be u- 
mont ia visiting her mothsr rnd 
niece, Mrs. R. C. Haye* and IL s 
Clara Jo Hayes.

For your mechanical need: —
see Moes Motor Co. Servtce Ut t.

Lem on  J u ice  R e c ip e  C tm c .s 

R h eu m a tic  Pa in  Q iû d d i
If you mjêtt Uitm fhtumMtr.

M or i.cufitM p*ui, try tki» m  »4»
iiieiiMastv« huM rac4p« that ihaim uJa
M  iMng. iki ■ pirk»ar ul E« fU
rpomounJ, a 2 «m« ì »' »uppJy tudsy. i lie 
t with • 4|odrt uf wMts, the
uice uf 4 hcBkuM It'» »»er. pin am 
«od no iriMihk m  »II. You need uml) 2 
isbicnooofuU iwo iiÊÊtt e dey. 0  m
•»tkm 41 hukM» «uaMune •  «r«
•iiphi — »plrndid ia»ult» are ahead d. 
U iW p»«M du out UUIcUf h 4V« 
•ad d you do nut fad ^tiar, Mi- E«
wUl cost you nuthiuc t4* try aa «  la 
add by your druggui undar au a
lui« BMMcy hach luatafUas. Ri te  
kiuaniuuii J éâ Um a*k aud i^vottmemAd hp 

T*rp«r*a Pki*rmim€|r

WASHING. . . . GREASING
Just call us if you want your car Waahed and Greaaed. 

We will come and get it and deliver it when finiahed.

T E L E P H O N E  99

Complete Stock of

SINCLAIR CMLS AND GASOUNE 
FLOOR MATS AUTO POLISH
Plenty of Permanent Type Anti-Freese

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
701 Main St.

HERSCHEL STEWART, Owner
Acroea from P. O.

Flying Cross Given 
Tc Cantain Kessel

The dfatingnished flying cross 
has been awarded to Captain L. 
W Karael Jr. for "bravery under 
f ir «  and completion o f mission in 
a badly damaged shin."

Captain Kesucl. who** w ife I* 
th* former Jerrv Francis o f Par
nell. was awarded the honor sev-, 
eral months ago but received the 
medal r"cently.

Captain Kessel was a li-26 pilot 
and completed 70 missions. His 
home is in Gettysburg. Penna., 
and he ia now serving at Keesler 
Field. Hiluxi, .Miss.

Mr*. Ke'sel la residing at Par
nell with her mother, Mrs. Roy 
Francis.

Amarillo Temóle 
Tc Hold Parade

One o f the best parade* ever 
put on by Khiva Temple will be 

; held Faturdny afternoon. May IH, 
at ,1:110 o'clock in .Amarillo, N- 
W. Duihnm o f Memphis, aide to 

i the potentate o f Khiva Temple, 
! said this week.1 The parade will start from 5th 
I and Fillmore, and will consist of 
I oriental pageantry hy the o ffi- 
V cera, upll'ormed unit* of Khiva 

Temple in all their color, com
bined with drill formations, 
floats, good music, and novice 

I aniica.
Camel Herders will ho ld 's re

union Friday, May 17, it was also 
announced.

. . . here at Popular Dry Coodsl Don't Wait another minute on that Spring outfit. 

W'e have a wide variety of Coats, Suite and Dresses but they're going fast When you 

see them you'll .understand why. Come in today.

another OIL-PLATED engine
Motorists' Lesaem I from World 
War I I  i* that car* with OlL-
PLATfeO engine*don’t quit easy.
Though some are being traded 
for style** «ake now. you can 
safely figure that the owner*
ar* repeating on OiL-PuATgD
cnginesl They make sure to get 
them—the same as you can do 
—by using Conoco N '6  motor
oU. with It* added Oil -Pi-*TU*Q
In^rwlient. Thia act* magnrt- 
Ukc. farcing engine part* to at- 
tract ai>d hold a ck>*e-bondad 
•urfaci») o f lubcicaot.

And that'* pcotactive O a-

Like a shield over the ftne- 
finishcd Inner surfsce* that you 

preserved. Oil -Platino 
Is In position against wear . . . 
in position todiscourage carbon, 
gum. and *li«dlge—to encourage 
oil and gaaoUne economy. You 
want all that, and It’s your* for 
the asking. Just ask for CarxKo 

oil in any car. In the case 
ot an older car. you certainly 
nrsxl a Bering oil change rtow. 
so this ia exactly your time to 
OOrPLATg. Pay Juat a bit more 
for h i Bee Your Conoco Mile
age Merchant. C oaU aenU l 
OUCompgay

As Seen In

MADEMOISELLE

Whenever eye appeal counts . . . you II see these 
sparkling Jaunty Jun or coals They're really "spice 
for spring' . . So.t ihoulders— and a willow waist. 
A  coal in an all wool crepe. Sizes 9 to 15.

39  ̂ o 55.00

S P R I N G  S U I T S
Whatever youT preference, you'll find a suit you’ ll want 
here

18 " o 39..50

S P R I N G  D R E S S E S
f’ure silk dresses. . . they're really new! See our col
lection before you fiiiy.

8.10
TO

SI'RING HANDBAG HITS!
haobion fresh handbag»*—the finishing touch to every 
Spring outfit I /Ml new styles . . . patrnla. piastica, etc. 
One of these will add the final touch.

4 - '' l o  9
.95

PUMPS and SANDALS for SPRIM
Our .Spring pumps and Jvandals are beginning to arrivi 
Some feature curved bow*, sleek linea, wedge bee 
. . . in the new plastic styles.

»

3 .95
UP

Popular Dry Goods
THE HOUSE OF BETTER VALUES

m
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IN HIS ADDRESS in Memphis last week. Jeff Williams, 
well-known attorney and speaker, put an especial emphasis on 
education, and the future benefits this nation and all natioiM 
seould reap from more education, better education, and the 
proper kind of education.

Williams pointed out that the standard of teaching was 
lowered greatly during the war, through necessity as a gen
eral rule, because many of those best qualified to teach were 
forced to leave their teaching fobs for the armed forces or 
quit teaching because they did not make enough money as 
teachers.

He also said that the average laborer makes muck more 
money than the average teacher, whKh, of course, would 
give no attraction to the better qualified people to come into 
the teaching profession.

Furthermore, the fact that teachers are under-paid is a 
sad state of affairs, the visitor said, for teachers are those 
people who are building the foundation for the future leaders 
o f the county, state, nation and world.

Perhaps you hadn’ t given much thought to the youth 
o f today. But you certainly should. Fhe 4-H and FFA 
clubs over the country are doing a great deal for those who 
are members, but the percentage of the young people belong 
ing to these clubs is small. Scouting organizations are also 
doing a wonderful piece of work, but membership in these 
chibs is not large. There are other clubs to which the’ young
sters may belong, but still you will find the large percentage 
o f  the youth of today with nothing to do when school is out. 
Another writer has made the following remarks on this subject,. 
which follows well along with the educational theme:

’ ’Local citizens trying to obtain street markers, better 
lighting, and similar civic improvements are overlooking the 
most urgent of Memphis' needs.

"Teen-age youngsters of the town peel the family sedan’ s 
retreads searching the Panhandle area for sources of recre
ation denied them by parents’ lack of enterprise.

"Young people have the right to recreation in a good 
smvironment. In order to have a dancing date they must dis
cover a neighboring town's roadhouses and fall into what 
aver atmosphere esMta, regardless of their personal inclination

"This town could sponsor a club for teen-agers, par
allel to many special organizatioru for service personnel. It 
could be exclusive, wholesome, operated at no low. and entire
ly iftistying to Its young patrons.

’ *A dance floor and juke box. "coke" bar, and a couplet 
o f conscientious employees could wonderfully alter the present | 
pursuits o f Memphis youth

In regard to this comment, it should be noted that a good 
example e f one town taking care of its youth is that of Welling
ton. Several years ago that city built a community building, 
a building as nice and complete as any m this section In 
addition to housing the citv officea. the Wellington community 
kruslding affords an auditorium where community meetings of 
all kmds are held The youngsters are given weekly daiv es. .

7Z>-DAY. THE TRACTOR 
• HAS SUPPLAMTED THE 
PCm/ER ANIMAL FOR MOST 
FARM HORF. INCREASING 
THE PROMTS AND LEISURE 
TJME OF FARMERS.
Ftds snd Mounts. 

CourtnyoFScMntiHc Amencan. d p y n ^  rsss J.\(09rku.

■rilaia 's Pssilisa
The Canyon News: Churchill

Ulked the other day. «nd hii 
speech was publicised in Russia. i 
Hs waa ridiculed to the fullest de-1 
irr««. Th< Ru«*i*n» in# j
British, and do not hide their die- 
irust mX Briti»h UU’tic*. R u m ir  1» !  
the big, strong nation of Europe, 
and SUlin is going to see to it 
that Russia mainUins her posi
tion. There is nothing that Eng
land can do about it, without the t 
help o f the I'nited States. Bri
tain is the third world power, and 
Stalin is going to keep her in 
that position.

The Right Kind
The Hsppy Herald: The Sun

day School missionary in a little 
town In Wyoming was telling the 
story o f the tiood Samaritan to 
a group o f small children. To 
clinch his story he said: "There
are three kinds o f people in this 
story: the kind that beat them 
up, the kind that pass them up. 
the kind that lift them up. We 
want to be known as ‘ lift them up' 
pgople, don’t we?”

B ig Bssisess
The Amarillo Glohs: S om sf^y  

in the navy made a Urrible blun
der when property at a former 
aircraft plant in Connecticut w m  
sold. He forgot to Include in the 
deed a cement hole eight feet by 
fix feet, in which U rreU  used in 
the construction of propellsrs had 
been sheltered.

This, of course, left ths navy 
in the unfortunate position o f 
owning a hole in someliody elee’s 
properly The W I.. Maxson 
i'orp. di»cuE##<l off#rinif In# navy 
a truck in which to haul away 
the hole and put it onto govern
ment property. But the navy 
suggested that the company buy 
the hole. This was done. The 
rash consideration was $1. The 
company now has clear title to the 
hole, and whoever perpetrated the 
original blunder probably will get 
a medal for not only retrieving 
his error but artuslljr making it
pxy-

Ah, well. Another day, another 
dollar.

By BOYCE HOUSE

Bark during the depreaaiOB. •  
bueiness man who received an In- 
sieUnt letter from a ereditar re-

Ne Sheet Cats
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram: 

Debt, national and individual, 
should be paid by an Incm se in 
the national Income, which can 
come only if  there is full produc
tion by a working population. 
There are no easy short cuts thru 
the aftermath o f the coetlieet war 
in hietory.

Farm###
The Stanton Reporter: The

farmer has shown great strength 
against great obstacles. l « t  the 
men in industry realise that it 
takes courage tq show intelli- 
genes and uninterrupted produc
tion, as contrasted with lack o f 
intelligence which calls a strike 
and paralyses production.

and a coke and sandwich bar is there to greet them instead 
of a beer bar, Tltose youngsters, teen-agers all of them, are 
being brought up in a wholesome manner, and that rearing 
will show its effects on them as citizens later on.

\ '̂e are inclined to agree with the above writer that per
haps we are thinking too muck about business today, and not 
the future o f tomortow. "Ta lk " is not enough— action will 
have to be taken. Any man who has served as nightwatch- 
man here will tell you that there are too many youngsters in 
the city with nothing to do at night, V'ou can’ t expect to 
keep those youngsters home at night, but you can do some
thing for them by giving them wholesome entertainment at 
night. They crave entertainment— yes— but it's your fault 
they have to search for it.

L s o k ia g
The Tulia Herald: We have

often heard it said that a liar will 
not look anyone in the face, but 
the best liar we ever saw could 
look a man squarely in the eyes 
while hr was lying and the bigger 
the lie the squarer his look.

W olf
The Tulia Herald; We note a 

warning in our daily by a column
ist that girls should be aware of 
the so-called "wolves.”  We might 

j  add that we have seen many a 
bold bad wolf converted into a 

Uame old house'dog by a timid 
I slip of a girl.

— — — o-----------

I want to pay this blB but i f  
Gabriel were to blow hia trumpet 
now and I were no better pre
pared to face my Maher than I am 
to pay this account. I'd  go to b—  
as sure as shootingT’

------e ■■■—
Thsre used to be a greet bem- 

ball player— I think, the g r e n te e t^  
o f them all— by the name o f  .
Cobh. But when you any *T y  
Cobb”  In the Lower Rio Grande

Jobs
The Canyon News; A fter a 

round on the go lf links, the judge 
and hit cronies stopped in for a 
drink. When the Judge ordered 
coffee, one o f the men asked: 
"W hy don't you try something 
cooling, like gin and ginger ale?" 
"I 'v e  never tried that. Bill," re
plied the Judge, "but I've tried 
several fellows who did."

Three-Day Rodeo 
To Be at Childress

Press Paragraphs
SELF-CTKD FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT'S EXCHANGES i

Ne Chaags
The Iknnlry County Leader: 

For the benefit o f the male read
ers, i f  any, o f this column, we 
wish to state that there will be 
practically no change in the style 
o f men’s clothing since Marrh i'- 
has arrived.

Sounds easy, but how is a married 
man going to “ cultivate seren
ity?" You can avoid fatigue by 
gi'ing on a strike all right but 
where is the well-balanced die» 
lom ing from? As for “ coming to 
terms with the ineviuble.”  doesn't 
every person eventually have to 
do that anyway, even if he’s g<it 
low blood pressure?

O b Slackers
The Mcl-ean News; Be it said 

to the credit o f the preachers that 
mighty few o f them hid liehind 
the cloth to escape military serv
ice. Many o f them entered the 
foxholes along with others when 
chaplain quotas were filled. Slack
ers o f any kind find it difficult 
to live with themselves after the 
conflict is over.

A three-day rodeo »
I in Childress April S,
' with two shows being 
I daily, it has been announced, 
t Entrance to the grounds is at 
Dr. Banty's Hospital. Afternoon 
shows will begin at 2:30 o'clock, 
and evening shows at 7 :.70.

Top prises will be paid for 
hare-back riding, bronc riding, 
bull riding, ribbon roping, calf 
roping, mounted quad drill, ladies 

j stake race, and musical chair. 
------------ o-------------

Valley, yon mean the newr^iaper- 
man-radio commentator o f  Won- 
laco who has becomo a Valley In
stitution. He writon nnd talks in 
a folksy sort o f way about peo
ple and eventa and it goaa over 
becauae it la aincero.

Ty took this observer fo r a 
drive one afternoon that ended a t 
Brownsville. Returning, we eama 
over the military highway, which 
used to b«i traveled by Robert E. 
Lee. My host pointed out an old 
cannon which he said marked tha 
spot where the last battle e f  the 
Civil War was fuughL O f course, 
the Texans won it !

O ff to one side was an old 
church; it looked like a chapter 
o f history waiting to be written. 
A little way farther waa a long, 
low stone building which waa an

ill be held "1*1 I* ** *
A and 7 ' dence. There are lots o f storiea 

staged I around dowm there in th
' Valley.

♦-

Steaks arc now served on pajier 
, platters cut down to make things 
I look larger. Chicken now avail- 
; able resembles a seagull that died 
 ̂o f rheumatism following a trans- 
i continental hike.

A city detective o f Houston had 
not been to church in years amt 
when at last his w ife prevailed 
on him to attend and the collec
tion plate was passed, he drew 
back his coat and flashed hia 
badge!

---------- » — —
A commissioners’ couK once 

passed the follow ing recolution; 
"B e it resolved, first, that we 
build a new Jail; second, that we
build the new Jail oat o f the ma
terial from the old Jail and, third, 
that the old Jail be used until the 
new Jail Is finished.”

High Blood Prossers
Ed Bishop in thr Dalhart Tex

an : Somr rules to overcome high
tilood pressure are: cultivating
serenity; coming to terms with 
the inevitable; living a life  o f 
moderation; avoiding fatigue and 
eating a well-balanced diet.

A T T E N T I O N
Ranchers and Cattlemen

Our success depends on your support. Why not take advantage of our 
many years experience and improvement of equipment. It costs more to 
pmy les*. Vfliy take chances on others?

It takes all the business this territory can supply to keep Livestock Trans
portation on a high level.

Why not assure yourselves of continued, uninterrupted day and night ser
vice as you have experienced in the past by supporting the following

LEG A L BONDED AND INSURED TRA.NSPOR'rElRS.

PHILLIPS 66 GASOUNE

T. D. W EATHERBY
• Livestock Transportation, Memphis 

Earl Blackmore Livestock Transportation, Canadian
B. M. Bryant Livestock Transportation, Canadian 
Alton Gill Livestock Transportation, Miami 
Earnest Rose Livestock Transportation, Miami
C. B. Owens Livestock Transportation, Clarendon 
B. N. Head Livestock Transportation, Clarendon 
Cudd Bros. Livestock Transportation, Wellington 
Roy Walters Livestock Transportation. Brisco 
Fred Tugwell Livestock Transportation, Pampa 
John Hmcier, Jr. Livestock Transportation, Shamrock 
Nix and Emmert Livestock Transportation, Wheeler 
Miro P ^ a n  Livestock Transportation, McLean
Je ff  Williams Livestock Transportation, Mobeetie 
Cray Brothers Uvestock Transportation, Pampa

1-̂

'ï* ..
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iniment Holds 
Per Week for 

dus Vehicles

104T0RY “TECT TUBT OESNHEO BY FMBK LLOYD YYRIQHT

Ifor

•r

w l*  p «r w »«k  o f turplus 
ent rolling stock it arhcd- 

th« Toiu-Oklahoma 
iUi the first now in prog- 
Kort Sill.

•s will contlnu* for 17 
ml will dispose o f  largo 
s and varictios o f motor 
at low, cash priros. Vot- 

Writh third priority in the 
follow immodiatrly after 
agencies and state or lo- 
irnments.
hedule arranged seta sale 

Camp Wolters, March 
'h March 2K; ('amp Liv- 
March 26 through April 
Howie, April 1 through 

; Camp Bowie, April 8 
April 16.
Gruber, April 16 through 
: Camp Fannin, April 22 
April 29; Camp Maxey. 

through May 6; Camp 
6 through May IS. 

Hood, May IS through 
; Fort Sam Houston, May 

h May 27; Red River 
Depot. May 27 through 

; Camp Polk, June S thru
m .

Robinaon, June 10 thru 
; Camp Chaffee, June 17 
June 24; Fort Bliss, June 
igh July 1; and McAles- 

Jnly 1 through July 8 
ent literature and in for 
on procedure and prices 
larly mailed to the local 
rd fo r convenience o f in* 
▼eteran.s.

May

A  Aftcen-story glasa tower, designed by the 
famous architect, Frank Lloyd Wright, is the 
feature o f a modern wax research laboratory to 
be built this year in Racine, Wisconsin, it was an* 
nounced today by Herbert F. Johnson, Jr., presi* 
dent o f 8. C. J.ibr*.uui A Son, Inc., of Racine. 
Johnson said:

“ Our new bonding, which will mark the 80th 
anniversary of the founding o f our business, will 
be a companion to the Johnson Administration 
Building which was also designed by Wright and 
completed in 1939. It will give us unsurpassed 
facilities for the development o f better wax prod
ucts for home and industry, and at the same time 
represent, I belio’e, as great a contribution to

busineas architecture as did our Srst Wright 
building.”

The new Johnson’s Was laboratory is a com
pact, tall stack, rising 168 feet in the air, serviced 
directly from a circular masonry stem connected 
to Doors at the center of each o f the ftftecn levels 
that make up the building. Each level is to be 
brilliant with sunlight in every ;>art and air con
ditioned, heated, serviced complete from the cen
tral shaft.

Wright believes that the new Johnson Research 
Building will prove an inipiring example for 
American business— “ inspiring business to make 
itself more effectivs by making itself more pre
sentable.”  •

Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Dunn at
tended the singing in the Gilpin 
school Sunday.

his

we

W E B UY  AND  SELL 
WRECKED CARS

W e need several cars to wreck. If you have 
an old one, see us.

i Bring your car and truck repair jobs here. We 
have three first-class mechanics. Verlon Tyler,
D. L. Miles, and R. E. Tyler, on the job every 
day.

W e are buying SCRAP IRON and OLD 
BATTERIES. Highest prices paid.

SECOND H AND  PA R TS  FOR AUTOMOBILES 
Many Good Radiators Battery Charging

GLASS INSTALLED

C C  FOWLER WRECKING YARD
ast of Depot on Main Telephone 373-J

CARD OF TH ANKS d  L  x I  l l / ' l f
We wish to take this means o f s x O D C r t  L>. t Y l l I lA I T lS

expressing our gratitude and Given Discharge 
thanks fur the many kind deeds ^
shown us during the illness and! Robert Leaman Williams of 
ileath o f our loved one. M/iy Hedley has received his honorable 
(K>d rest with you in your hour; .jiarharge from the U. S. Navy

at the separation center in Nor
man, Okla., it was learned here 
this week.

Williams, who spent 16 months 
in the I’acifir theater, served last

of need is our prayer. We would 
also like to thank the ladies of 
both the Methodist and Baptist 
churches for the food served.

Mra. T. J. Hampton 
and Children.

itmeve tiaim. Add Ntw Sparkle It

DENTAL PLATES
.N O  BRUSHING

KkvibiU HMMF. h»rm-
fai »rmliiMt Jm Y pUlv ••

II» * glM* »I »aUr, #44 a htila 
klavailt Prr«la' tllaiiu, 4b»«'al*rat6aiM 
ai»4 4*Mlarv a4ar» 4iaa|ipaar Yaar 
•parklv Ilka nt« A§k 4fatfia4
iWa* fat lUaeaMa

IE  EN  IT E  th» BritshUss Way

C A T T L E ^ R E  DYING  D A ILY  FROM BLACKLEG  

and M ALIG N A N T  EDEM A IN COLLINGSW ORTH!

T Im  following story appeared in last week’s Wellington Leader:
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DON'T TAKE CHANCES 
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK!

By The Use Of

FRANKLIN  CLOSTRIDIUM CHAUVEI-SEPTICUS BACTERIN

This Loas Could Have Been Prevented

Tlua Ot M. Franklin Serum Co. product ia ike reaull of years of experience 
in producing a combination baclerin which contains a full dose for blackleg 
aa well aa a full doae for malignant edema (which it somelimea miataker 
for blackleg.) Thia baclerin givea double protection . . . and the coat pel 
animal ia inaignificant.

** W e alao have serum for Hemorrhagic*5>epticema. sometimea called shipping
iW ever; as well as a complete line of medicine« needed to protect youi 
!|livealock and poultry.

Tarver Pharmacy

C

Nertkeaat Comer Square

alMiard the U. S. S. Ijinderdale, an 
attack transport.

LEXiAL NOTICES
CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

T o ;'W . S. Hodges and the Un
known Heirs and l.«gal Repre
sentatives o f the said W. S. 
Hiidges, Deceased, iJefendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Hall County at the 
Court House thereof, in Memphis. 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock a. 
m. o f the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the leauance o f 
this citation, same being the 29th 
day o f April A. 1). 1948, then and 
there to answer I’ laintiff's Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 
16th day o f March, A. D. 1946, in 
the cause, numbered 2943 on the 
diK-ket o f said court and styled J. 
W. Shockley et al. Plaintiffs, vs. 
W, S. Hodges and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives o f 
the said W. S. Hoiiges, deceased. 
Defendants.

A brief statement o f the nature 
o f  thia suit is as follows, to wit: 
Suit in statutory trespass to try 
title. Plaintiffs sue for the title 
and possession o f Lot No. 42, 
Block No. 1, Scott’s Addition to 
the town o f Memphis, Hall Coun
ty, Texas, for damages in the 
amount o f $25.00 and for coats of 
suit.

Plaintiffs claim title and pos- 
seuion o f the said land and 
premises, by virtue o f 10 years 
adverse possession prior to the 
commencement o f this suit, as is 
more fully shown by PlaintifCs 
Petition on file in thia suit.

The o lfirer executing this proc
ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and nuike 
due return aa the law directs. 

Issued and given under my hand 
nd the Seal of said Court, at o f

fice in Memphis, Texas, this the 
16th day of March, A. D. 1046,

Attest:
ISABEL!* CYPERT 
Clerk, District ('ourt. 
Hall County. Tex. 41-4c

FEET HURT?
R « l i « f  6 u o r o n t « « d

or
Y o u r  M o n t y  B o c k !

N o w ,  S o n s o l i o n o l

V o lv o - S o lo
A r c h  R o t f o r o r t

artU ta SMSt taeew ft«« c<»aiel«es 
reNer ef e«af«r ell Urote ef Mm- 
■lea bset silewHe easti ee ••sS* 
•eeg sertMS. nMlauresI tsllsessi.

ON CREDIT
B U Y  Y O U R  T R A C T O R  T I R E S

NOW
And Pay For Them

NEXT FALL!

i

W a

- J

ll

g o o d / V e a r  $i r e -srip
TRACTOR TIRES

Designed for traction. Husky, field fighting lugs g-r-i-p and 
p-u-M through sand, clay, soft loam, mud and any soil condition. 
0-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-H design adds extra fast self-cleaning, elim
inates mud traps. Solid buttressed base protects against lug tear 
and lessens wear. Even spucitig provides ^
smooth pulling power, no jerks, fewer
;ari.

10-28 Plm Tui

UON AUTO STORE
EAST SIDE SQUAKB
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Protective Coat fo r ‘Mothball Fleet’ 
F/ill Preserve Outer Skin o f Ships

TO RUN FOR 
UEirraUNT GOVERNOR

Kn unuBUal new protective
< Uins for the “ outer ekin’ ’ o f
f pa o f the inactive fleet which 
'  II he berthed in Orange will kill 
t maclea or any other life that 
r aaipta to chn^ to the vesael, 
r d ia good for five yean  in ealt 
> tar and 15 year* in freah
V tar, the navy hai dieclueed.

Ttus application will be applied 
1 * the “ ehipa in mothbalU”  of 
t' « aixteenth fleet, and ship* out
< commission can be made ready 
1 • sea within 30 days.

The navy also dincloseil that
1 e or more ship* in each berth- 
. I unit will be left in comniis- 

>a, with a skeleton crew aboard. 
' r maintenance of the other
t ipa in the unit. The reserve 
» Ipa left in commission can be re-

[hmivonienaW girls 
: Ray get wanted relief

funetton*! p »r !o J it  pain

careal I* a heui4 SMUieiB* whiea 
say Sm  hroucM rsttsf 

I *na>B-Uk* s e * o r  s a e  asr- 
aia oi faaauoaal pwnaie 
■tie's bee u mat kelp: 
^  Tssaa Uks a Siala

two,* Ihw tmtp b*aa re- 
■a iin ii Sir tas t u t t r

2 aurt*e 3 asjs be
lare -year Uaw~. It 
Wwsie beta reileee 

asm as* la Banly tsai 
iwasl amtmam isaiit 

rty Cereal. U IS bsipa yea’ll 
be (U4 yea aid.
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turned to active service in 10 
daya

The poisonous hut plastic paint 
will ba applied to all ship* o f the 
inactive fleet for protection o f 
the hull. The topside equipment 
will consist o f weavinc o f a mois
ture proof web hy spray run. En
tire run mounts are covered by 
means o f these weba, riv in r a 
weird appearance to inactivated 
ships. The vessel* will be ip^ui*«d 
by type* and moored to piers so 
that rreater protection can be 
provided at minimum coat.

ilhip preservation is beinr in
sured for a period o f ¿U years or 
lonrer, the navy said. Deteriora
tion I t  due almost entirely to the 
effects o f moisture. Preservation 
methods consist chiefly o f drhu- 
midifyinr the entire ship’s inter
ior. The dry condition is main- 
taineil in all space* that can be 
served with dry aid by meant o f 
an automatic dehumidifyinK ma
chine.

In effect, these machines cause 
IM* KJisel to breathe, inhaling dry 
air into the compartments and ex
pelling moist sir. Each machine 
costs approximately $1,500 and no 
more than six ar* needed for a 
large vessel. Barring failure o f 
dehumiditying equipment, a piece 
o f polished brass can be expected 
to maintain high gloss for 10 to 
15 years.

The period o f time allowed for 
decommissioning to a reserve sta
tus after arrival at a berthing 
=rea i: four months for battle- 
ihip* and carrier*; three month- 
far smaller wssrsnips and auxil 
laries; and two i(l<uith* for land-

WHAT TAX V O r DO TO LKAVK  
YOUR FAM ILY FHFK OF DKHT?

Your last art on tKia earth will be to create debts for 
others to pay Vr'ill enough money, in rash, be there to 
pay lhem> To clean up current bills) To take care 
of other debts) To pay off the mortgage)
 ̂ou can attain this goal through life insurance. See or 

notify us today.

RF.PRESE.NTING
G R E A T  SOUTHERN U FE  INSURANCE CO.

< $ i20.000.000 00 Inauiance in force)

Gilliam Bros. Insurance Agency
SIS Mam Street Phone S03

ALLAN  SHIVER.S
Announcement was made today 

by Allan Shivers, from hi* home in 
Port Arthur, that he would be a 
candidate for lieutenant Governor 
In the coming Democratic I’rimary. 
Shivers, 38. i i  married and th* 
father of two children. He was 
bom ia Lufkin, Angelina County; 
reared ia Winidville, Tyler County; 
and resided in Port Arthur. Jeffer- 
wm County, for the past 20 years.

Althougn exempt from military 
aervice under the Selective Service 
Act, by virtue of hia membership 
in the SUte Senate. Shiver* volun
teered and aerved 2 years with the 
army in Africa, Italy, France and 
(.jermany.

•mie office of Lieutenant Gover-
Sor is of utmost importance," 

luvers said. “ I f  alerted, I will 
conduct the administration of th« 
office fairly and impartially. 1 
believe that my prior service in the 
Senate will enable me to serve the 
people of the State ably and effi
ciently.”

ing craft, patrol, salvage, and 
mine vr>i-rls.

For the first month after ar
rival at a yani. 70 per cent of 
war-tint personnel allowance i:- 
retainrd. This is then cut to 35 
per rent until the ship it inac
tivated I f  a ship is also decom
missioned no personnel remain 
aboard Vei-.>els left in commis- 
smn have a severely reduced «rom- 
plement. ,

There will be 1.125 ships in the 
inactivated sixteenth fleet which 
IB under command o f Admiral 
Thomas Kinkaid. I ’SN.

Th# eight permanent lierthing 
arsaa for the sixteenth fleet are 
located at Hoston. New l.ondon, 
Philadelphia. Norfolk, Charleston,; 
Green Grove Springs, Fla.; Bay
onne, N J . and Orange, Texas.

The berthing are* being con 
structed at Orange will he U.sed 
for smaller type vessel*.

Service Men -
(Continued from page 5) 

— period. W* war* Just sitting 
around talking and all o f a sud
den th* floor started to shake, 
the lights started dimming, and 
th* lights were almost coming 
down from th* ceiling it was 
shaking *o. It started at 7:18 
and lasted 30 seconds. That 30 
seconds took ten years o ff  my 
life too. I>amage caused by it 
was said to be several hundred 
thousand dollars. It started as 
far north at Vancouver, Canada. 
In Olympia, the damage was-more 
than the rest o f th* places. A 
six-story building crumbled there, 
and fell on another building be
low. It wrecked the polic« sta 
tion in Seattle, and women were 
phoning in and said their beds, 
chairs, divans, and couches were 
jumping all over th* room. One 
woman started sereaming over the 
phone that it was an atomic 
bomb. During that time, all I 
was doing was just hanging on to 
a bed, and was just about to hit

the floor, when th* rumbling | 
started ceasing. Some guy from 

! ralifornia. who said he had been 
, in plenty, just laughed at th# guy*
I who wer* sweating it out, and 
■ wishing they had a P-S8 handy. i 
Brother, they can have California 

I aiyd Washington if those earthy 
, quakes are frequent, because I 
don’t care too much alntut them. 
One of my buddie# from Ken- 

. turky, who claimed that was hi* 
first on# to be in, tried to light a 

' cigarette after it w «* nv«r and 
' was so nervous, that ne couiuni 
I hold th# mitch steady enough to 
: light it. The guy* that knew right 
o f f  what "•«* happening, which 
wasn’t me, started laughing at j 
Kentucky, and he »at down and 

i calmed dow n for a second and 
I said, "Boy they're really raising 
. hell upatsirs." We were on the 
bottom floor o f a two-story bar-, 

j racks. That w as indeed a new 
axperienre to me, and I sure hope 
it doesn’t repeat itself in the near 
future.

Our company graduate# tomor
row morning, to guess I will be 
starting to school again Monday 
raofning. One third o f all train-

eaa get additional schooling In th# | 
engineer# aftar they ftniali baaic,' 
and th# rest go over sas* *
short furlough. I was on# o f the 
guy* chosen for four to six I
technical schooling In the #ngl- 
neers here at Fort I-#wia I wil 
pniluibly get a furlough after I 
finish school, and may not A lot 
of the trainee* that are going 
over for replacement *r# wonder-, 
ing when we’ll get to com# back 
to the r .  S «ite r we get over 
there I ’m hoping it isn’t over 
two years but if it is, I think I 
can take it. because a lot o f fe l
lows took It. from Hall County, 
three and four yean In combat, m  
if I t ’ »  longer than two year*. I 11 
»tick it out, like my four buils 
did. and the rest o f the fellow* 
from Hall County.

Well. Mom. I've got to get some

shut-oya for gradnation tomor
row, *o guaaa I ’ll eloaa fo r now. 
Toll avaryona hallo for ma, and 
kaap well and knap writing. I en
joy hearing from everyone back 
there. By the way i f  there’s an 
other earthquake hare in the ne 
future I ’m changing camps with 
or without th* permission from 
th* army. Hal byo—

Love.
Coy Don.

Tyorrhea” May
Follow Neglect

IHd you avar tea an attractive 
person with irritated “ GltM.S"? 
Druggists refund money if  first 
bottle o f “ LETO ’8’ ’ fails to help 

TA R V E R 'S  PH ARM ACY

Ik BIG, BIG QltkSSfUL

h t a in  favo r ite
-ny, Lon# I  dami CUv, S . I’. 

Franchisad Bottler: Pepti-Colo Bottling Co. of Childress

WA S H I N G  G R E A S I N G  
M O T O R  T U N E  U P
This work will be done by

JERRY W RIGHT
Bring ycur car here for a first-class job. We have a 
new motor analy/ci that tell* the whole story when it 
comet to tuning up a motor. It will mean more miles 
of carefree performance.

—  W RIG H T W ILL  DO IT  R IG H T  —

MONZINGO BROS.
SERVICE DEPT.

709 Noel St. Phone 109

Values You Can't Overlool^!
Old-Age Aid Cost I Compare the prices you will find during this Clearance event -  and you can read* 
5 1 n X* 1  ■  ily see that we are making reductions that you can’t overlook. You’ll find you car.Above Estimate ■ ..............................

è l i .  t f f e t e

' P A

Install ADEQUATE, VENTED, 
AUTOMATIC Heating  
When You Build or Remodel!

''And it's not a mansion that I'm building, 
cither . , . but, then, neither is AVA Gas Heat
ing just a luxury. This is going to be o health
fully-heated home, without drafts or uneven 
circulation. And there's not going to be 'house 
sweating,' either, causing expensive interior 
repairs . . .

Fortunotely, it's not neccssory to begin with 
Hie foundations to install AVA Gos Heoting. 
Units ore compoct, and con be placed in o 
spore ebset, on attached goroge, even in the 
ottk . And once it's installed, you'll by-poss 
frosty mornings with worm-os-toost comfort, 
and hove maximum proteetbn against dreaded 
*TH)use sweoting,"

old - age saaixunre in Texa- 
this year will cost »tate tax-pay
er* nrarly three time» a.- much *» 
ihi- ‘Veiling" predicted by spon- 
snr» .>f the aid plan when it pass
ed the legislature in l!>3b, the 
T=-x»» Reseatch Institute points 
- It in a report —utd this week

The reiHirt is a factual »tud’ 
o f the r«e^ of ten years o f old- 
age assistaiire in Texas.

When the first pennon law 'tx-- 
enacted. Us »nor-ur* -aid annual 
, syment- would not exceed 
i>fHi,0nii from »tate !und». This 
>e*r. the Ir-tilu te points out. the 
aged |>eofi|e o f Texas will rec- 
e t 'e  $25.4i>0.000 from s t a t e  
f  und»

Total r<i<t to state taxpayers 
o f ten yeais of old-age assistance 
las been in round figures. $155,- 
OOO.fMM), the report declares, Th* 
cost has shyriKketed. acrnniing to 
the research institute, because the 
original idea o f old-age assist' . 
ance ha* )>een transformed into a] 
• }»tem  o f old-age pensions. The 
poliey o f ' ‘granting assistance to 
people who ar* not needy has 
resulted in leas fund* for those 
who ar* in need." the institute 
states.

Figures show that 452 out of 
every 1.000 Texans 85 or older 
are receiving aaaistanre, while the 
national average it hut 310.

nUSCItlPTION FAX

buy many items here that will save you money. Below are quoted just a few of 
our many interesting offerings. You must come in to see for yourself.

S T U D I O f O U C H E S

—

In this group of Studio Couch«* you will find nyvel velours, 
floral velours, beautiful tapestries in rose, blue, green, «vine 
and stripes. We are overstocked on these, and are passing a 
saving on to our customers.

EVERY COUCH REDUCED IN PRICE

. O C C A S I O N A L  T A B L E S
A  L.ARGE GROUP FROM W HICH TO  SELECT 

TH E TABLE YOU W A N T

' ‘ i Î
,.5«

to

Occasional R akers
You can alway* use an extra rocker, 
and from our targe selection you can 
gvt one to harmontae with any room. 
Don't ovarlook this buy. They 
priced at

•re

:.95
UP

Platform Rockers
We are overstocked on these platform 
rockers, and are reducing the price* 
in order to move them out.

$32.50 ROCKERS PRICED A T

$47.50 ROCKERS PRICED A T

29.50

/.

..y.

¡ 0 :
J W l  tAAiy^&lQO 

vCATCMIS 1>€ 
. W O R M '

• v « 0

Your gos heating deoler will be glad to dis
cuss AVA heating for your  home. See him 
fodoy!

BOX SPRINGS

m uro bas coipoutiom

Early »s late . . ywa'ii al

way* find oa ready le aaaat 

r= «r  «vary prvsrnpttan i**ed 

^wek yaar dactar’s advir* ia all

satter« o f health hnag hi« 

wewr'pttan I f  TARVER 8 

PH ARM Ai’ Y.

An item many hotnewive* have baen wailing for. 
We have genuine Taylor and Morning Glory box 
springs for

Others Priced a t .......... 29.50

BEDS
Here is an item that can ba uaad in naany bomaa 

are all metal ronstmctiaii and w9l t««* a Ufa- 
t̂ wne. One can be placed above anotbar, or can 
ba uaed singly.

Specially priced per bunk at

Lemons Furniture Co.
SUCCESSOR TO KING FURNITURE CO M PANY

f  14 - «20 Mid. S5. R. c. Umona. Otnmr
12

-il


